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HOT BREAD MADE WHOLESOME.& Stetson THE FORSYTH CO.

Dyeing and Laundrying
In All Their BrancHes.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs and Ladies' Fan-
cy Wear our specialties in laundrying.

Cleaning of Lace and other Curtains, Win-
dow Shades, etc.; Ladies' white or light sum-
mer garments cleaned by the Dry Process.

Cleaning ox Dyeing of anything in the line
of Wearing Apparel or House Furnishing.

Carpets beaten and steamed or scoured.
Moths and carpet bugs exterminated and
their eggs removed. Colors brightened.
Old carpets made new. We can call for and
deliver your carpets on short notioe,

Offices: 878 and 64S Cbapel St.

Housekeeping
Goods,

We have never displayeda better line ol Linen Goods
than we are now showingir in need of Table Linen
we advise you to look at
our line, which is completein style and quality and
low in price.

We show the largest line of Towels and
Crashes, and the best line of Linen Napkins
in all sizes 8-- 4, 10-- 4, 18-- 4, 14-- 4 and 16-- 4

Pattern Cloths, with Napkins to match.
Table and Basket Doylies, Tray Cloths, etc,

OUB PRICES ON THESE GOODS

. . : 1 Were Never Lower.

destitute of vigor, where the climate and
manners can add but little to their energy,
where the spirit of party, private interest,
slowness and national indolence slacken, sus-

pend and overthrow the best concerted meas-
ures; although so situated, he has found out
a method of keeping his troops in the most
absolute subordination, making them rivals
in praising him; fearing him when he is si-

lent and retaining their full confidence in
him after defeats and disgrace. Bis reputa-
tion has at length arisen to a most brilliant
height; and he may now grasp at the most
unbounded power without provoking envy
or exciting suspicion. He has ever shown
himself superior to fortune, and in the most
trying adversity has discovered resources un-
til then unknown; and, as if his abilities
only increased and dilated at the prospeot of
difficulty, he is never better supplied than
when he seems destitute of everything, nor
have his arms ever been so fatal to his ene-
mies as at the very instant when they thought
they had crushed him forever. It is his to
excite a spirit of heroism and enthmsiasm in
a people who are by nature very little sus-
ceptible of it; to gain over the respect and
homage of those whose interest it is to refuse
it, and to execute his plans and projects by
means unknown even to those who ai his
instruments; he is intrepid in dangers, yetnever seeks them, but when the good of the
country demands it, preferring rather to tem-
porize and act upon the defensive, because
he knows suoh a mode of, conduct best suits
the genius and circumstances of the nation,and all that he and they may have to expect
depends upon time, fortitude and patience;he is frugal and sober in regard to himself,but profuse in the public cause; like Peter
the Great, he has by defeat conducted his
army to victory; and like Fabius, but with
fewer resources and more difficulty, Tke has
conquered without fighting and "saved his
eonntry.

Worki.i State, Ltwrtscua meeaaui--

The Royal Baking Powder possesses a peculiar merit

that is not possessed by any other leavening agent. Bread,
biscuit, cake, muffins, or rolls, made with it may be eaten

when hot without inconvenience by persons of . the most

delicate digestive organs. "With most persons it is neces-

sary" that bread raised with yeast should lose its freshness

or become stale before it can be eaten with safety. Dis-

tressing results also follow from eating biscuit, cake, pastry,
etc., raised by the cheap, inferior baking powders that con-

tain lime, alum, phosphates, or other adulterants. The

hot roll and muffin, and the delicious hot griddle cakes,
raised by Royal BaMng Powder, are as wholesome audi ;

digestible as warm soup, meat or any other food.

Another greatly superior quality possessed by the
Royal Baking Powder is that by which the preservation
of important elements of the flour is effected in raising the
bread by the mechanical operation of the gas, without fer-

mentation. Yeast, and all baking powders that produce
the leavening gas by fermentation destroy a portion of those
nutritive elements of the flour which are the most healthful
and the greatest aids to a perfect assimilation of the food.

The Royal Baking Powder, while perfectly leavening, re-

tains without change or impairment all those elements
which were intended by nature, when combined in our
bread, to make it literally the staff of life.

No leavening agent or baking powder, except the Royal
Baking Powder, possesses these great qualifications.
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that they might go. Away they all went,
and now they pester his neighbors while his
family sit out of doors ia peace.

Tbe French physiologist Dr. Daatre has
been making curious experiments with an
imals with the object of determining the
cause of seasickness. The creatures have
been subjected to various kinds of motion,
corresponding to the rolling and pitching of
vessels. Dr. Daatre found on . examination
that the intestines were thereby strangely
displaced and violently thrown against the
diaphragm, and he presumes that a similar
disturbance produces seasickness on board
of a ship. To counteract this irritation, Dr.
Begnaulfe is stated to have administered co-

caine, with excellent results. Another
French physioian, who attributes seasickness
to the same cause as Dr. Dastre, reports that
he has discovered two iufaliable preventa-
tives, one a mixture of atropine and strych-
nine and the other caffeine.

A traveler from Iceland says that the peo
ple of that country are so honest that crime
is almost unknown. They never look their
doors, and but two casee of thieving are
known to have taken place within many
years. One .was an Icelander who had
broken his arm and whose family in the
winter were suffering for food. He stole
several sheep and was finally detected. He
was at once put nnder special medical care
for his injury, provisions were furnished for
his family, and in time he was given work.
That washis punishment. The other case
was a German who stole seventeen sheep.
He was in comfortable ciroumstances and
the theft was malicious. His punishment
was to sell all his property, restore the value
of his thefts and leave the country, or be ex-

ecuted. He left at once. ' s

A Paris philanthropist induced a number
of generous merchants, manufacturers- and
tradespeople to take into their employment
such unemployed men as he should send
with letters of recommendation. Then he
advertised for men out of work, got together
a great throng,talked to them of the dignity of
labor, the blessings of economy, the dangers
of intemperance, and then directed them to
call for letters of recommendation which
would put them in the way of getting work
at the minimum rate of eighty cents a day.
Immediately more than half of his throng of
727 unemployed men disappeared, and that
was the last he saw of them. Of the re-

mainder some took letters and never pre-
sented them; some worked half a day and
then wanted the wages at that time, and at
the end of three days only eighteen men were
at their posts, and these were all genuine ar-

tisans and laborers.

POSSIBLE.
Saratoea belle "You would scarcely be

lieve it, Mr. Oldboy, but the lady seated near
the open window has over 200 dresses."
Mr. Oldboy "Is it possible? Why doesn't
she put one of 'em on!" Sun.

Anerry subscriber (to editor) "I'm mad
all the way through, an' I want my paper
stopped P' Editor "Yes, sir; do you want
your bill made out !" Angry sub-
scriber "No, I ain't mad enough for that."

Sun.
After The Musicale Misa Screecher

"Well, dear, how was my voice
Did it fill the room!"- Miss Veracity "At
first it did, but afterwards Miss Screech-
er "Well!" Miss Veracity "It emptied it."

Time.
Woman-Lik- e Miss St. Clare (from the

West) "What is that bell ringing for!"
Saltonstall (oonolseiyj "Uog." Alias at.
Glare "I don't see why they have to ring a
bell to tell that there's a fog. Look at my
bangs." Time.

Teacher Johnny, is the sentence "He sells
me a watermelon" correct! Or shonld (he
form be "He sells a watermelon to me!"

Johnny (who has had some practical expe
rience) It depends en the melon. If its ripe
he sells tbe melon. If its green he sells me,
Mr. Hoskinson.-rChloag- Q Tribune.

"Doctor," said a citizen, who was after
some free medical advice. "I am restless,
and sleep but little. Can you tell me what
position I ought to take to obtain rest!"
"Yes, sir," replied the physician, "yon take
a good fat government position and you will
have no troume about rest. rpocn.

"I'll take your caramels and gumdrops,
Mr. Pedunole," said Willie, candidly, as he
pocketed the confectionery riven to him by
tbe young man, "but I'll tell yon right now
that Irene isn't at home and isn't going to
to be, either, unless Mr. ilankinson comes.
She told the girl so herself five minutes ago.
I heard her." Uhloago Tribune.

Pullman porter "Yon will please give me
your ticket before retiring, sir." Farmer
Oat Cake (returning from Mew York, his first
trip on a sleeper) "Give ye my ticket afore
retirin', eh! Not mnota, sir! I've heerd enongh
about you fellers. Here, ye can have what
money I have left, but I'm hanged if I'll give
np my only means ot getun' nome." rucx.

"Base ball or Sunday school!" asked one
small boy meeting another on the first day of
the week.

"Sunday school," answered the second
small boy very loudly, and half a dozen peo- -

within hearing smiled approvingly atEle Then the second small boy added very
softly: "That's the one I'm going to stay
away from." Uhloago news.

She had gently refused him, and as he
turned to go she said: "I am very sorry. Mr,
Arbuckle, but some dsy you may learn to
love one more worthy of you, perhaps, than
I, and as you go the gate be oaref ul of the
dog." "Careful of the dog," he repeated
bitterly, and he crushed his hat down over
his eyes. "I've been too careful of him al
ready, and if he crosses my path ht I'll
kill mm." Epoch.

"Willie." sorrowfully observed the little
eirl to her iuvenile adorer, "paps says I'm
too young to have a sweetheart, and I must
stop running out and playing with you. He
says yon mustn't come here so muoh." "I'm
not afraid of your papa, Katie," ssid Willie
stoutly. "He needn't think he can scare me
because he is a big dealer in lumber." "Yes,
but he deals in shingles, Willie, big, fat shin-

gles." "That's so," said Willie, turning
away sadly. Chicago Tribune. -

In Austin it is impossible to ascertain when
any particular train leaves without going to
the depot and inquiring of the agent how
many nonrs Demna time tne tram is. colonel
Yerger wished to go to San Antonio on the
11 o'clock train, so he said to his colored ser-
vant: "Sam, go down to the depot and see
what time the 11 o'clock train leaves. ' It
was about 3 o'clock when Sam returned.
"Well, when does the train leave!" "Hit's
done let', boss. Hit leff at ha'f pas' 2, sah."
"WhatI" "1 did jesa whut yer told me.
Yer tole me ter see when de train lef. an' I
watched till it was plain outer sight on de
udder side ob de Colorado ribber." Texas
Sittings.

IBS FATHEB OF HIS) COUNTRY.
A Fresehmaa'c Estimate er eeaeral

WaLahlBtxt. Im 1781.
IFrom the Kaeazlne of American History.

The following extraot from a letter writ
ten by Abbe Robin, ohaplain in the French
army in America, and bearing date "Oamp
of Phillipsburg, August 4th, 1781," a few
weeks after his arrival in. this country, is
very suggestive. This letter was the first of
a series ef thirteen letters from the abbe
while in America which were published in
Paris in 1862. Hs writes:

"I have seen General Washington,. that
most singular man, the soul and support of
one of the greatest revolutions that has ever
happened or can happen. I fixed my eyes
upon him with that keen attention which
the sight of a great man always inspires.
We naturally entertain a secret hope of
discovering in the faatures of suoh illustri-
ous persons some traces of that genius whioh
distinguishes them from, and elevates them
above, their fellow mortals. "

"Perhaps the exterior of no man was bet--
ter calculated to gratify these expectations
than that of General Washington. He is of
a tall and noble stature, well proportioned, a
fine, oheerf ul, open countenance, a simple
and honest carriage, and his whole mien has
something in it thatjtatereets the French, the
American and even enemies themselves in
his favor. Placed in a military view at the
head of a nation, where each individual has
a share in the supreme legislative authority,
and where ooeroire laws are yet in a degree

lished In Connecticut.
Dbuvxrxd by CAnnrrm nr thb Crrr, 15
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AH lKteraand lnauiii.fi In rerard to muwirlntlcns
or matters of bwnneas should be addreaaed to

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,
N.w Hanu, Conn.

No tie.;We eannat Hont anonymous or return re1cted
eommnnlpatloM. In all enare the nam. of the
writer will b. required, not for pablioation. but as a
guarantee of rood faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, One Cent a Wort each insertion.

Display advertteementa One square (one inch)
one Insertion, $1.20: each subsequent insertion 49
Mate; one week $3.90; onemontn. $18.00.

Obituary notices. In pros, or verse, 15 cents per
line. Notices of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-

nerals, SScts. each. Local Notices 38 els. per line.
Advertisements on second page oneprioe and a

half.
TearlT advertuers are limited to their own imrae

dlate buatnMS. (all matter to be nnobleotionabl.)
I and their contract, do not include Wants, To Let

For Bale. etc.
BBwnalratMfuTntthea onaOTUosraon totcontracts

I ooreriiur considerable length of time, or a large
Yaarlv advertisements at the following rates:

One square, on. year, $40; two squares, one year,
$70; thrae sqnarea. on. year. 8108.

thk weekly journal .

is publish kb
JEvkbt Thtjbsday Hobbum.

Single Oopie 6 cent. - - - . $2.i a year
Strictly in advance - - - LSSayear

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
FOB PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana.
FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

LEVI P. MORTON, or New York.
State Electoral Ticket.

SUCTOBS-AT-L1SO- E, -

Frank IV. Che net, of South Manchester.

John H. Whhtemore, of Naugatuck.
DISTB1CT EUCTOBS,' -

1st District Hkuby E. Ktbbb, of Somera.
2d District E. P. Jones, of Branford.
3d Diatriot W. A. Slates, of Norwich.
4th District W. C. Habdino, of Stamford.

For State Officers.
FOR GOVERNOR,

MORGAN G. BUTiTCKTiKY, of Hartford.
FOR TJKT7TENANT-GOVKRN-

SAMUEL E. MERWIN, of New Haven..
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

B. J. WALSH, of Greenwich.
FOR TREASURER,

E. S. HENRY, of Vernon.
. FOR COMPTROLLER,

JOHN B. WEIGHT, of Clinton.

Thursday,. August 33, 18S8.

MOT A THEORY.
When President Cleveland stirred up the

country with his free trade message he de- -
clared that there would be a surplus of $140,- -

000,000 July 1 of this year, and that the an-

nual excess of revenues over expenditures
would not ran short of $60,000,000. This
was "the condition that confronted us" and
in order to rescue the country he proposed a
revision of the tariff as "the vicious, inequit
able and illogical soc-o- e of unnecessary taxa-

tion." ''
,

The condition that now confronts us is not
exactly the condition that confronted us in
Cleveland's mind. In round numbers the ap
propriations passed, or pending in conference
and on the way to certain adoption, are as
follows: Army, Navy, Indian, Diplomatic and
rt..lA P.n.inn TMrlalaHv. anil Jndieal
Poatoffice, Military Academy, River and
Harbor. Fortifications, and Sundry Civil
bills $388,764,000; Sencienoy bills resulting
from the failure of the last Democratic house
to appropriate the absolutely neoessary
amounts for the known requirements of the
publio service $1,227,000; public buildings
and misoellaneoDa relief bills $5,838,000;
all of which (with the smaller details, herein
omitted, added thereto) make a total pros
peotive expenditure of $438,200,520 (being an
increase of $64,084,730 over the appropria
tions of last year, against a prospective rev
enue of $440,563,734, thus leaving a surplus
of $12,294,213, whioh, if the Mills bill should
prss, would be converted into a deficiency of
more than $60,000,000.;

As the New York Tribune remarks, a more
comical situation was never known in Amer
ican politics than the present plight of the
Democratic party respecting the surplus.
Last December the President portrayed the
country as on the verge of Jindiscribable dis
aster in consequence of that appalling sur
plus. Every free trader that addressed the
House banked upon the surplus, figuratively
speaking, in order to have his drafts upon
the credulity of the country liquidated. The

surplus has been the pretext for this entire
campaign against American industry. Maan

while, the Democracy have been piling np
appropriations until there is an increase of
$64,000,000 over those of last year, and the
annual surplus of $60,000,000 has dwindled
to $12,000,000.

SDITOfilAL MOTES.

Yesterday was a goed day to get dry in.

The Hartford Oourant wants to know why
the Democrats of Connecticut do not nomi
nate the Hon. William W. Eaton for gov
ernor. This is a kindly suggestion. The
party ia having a great deal of trouble in

finding a candidate.

Petroleum in the ordinary form is very
disagreeable stuff, and the Ohio oil, particu-
larly, Is very malodorous. Chemists have
been experimenting for a long time to find a
prooess of solidifying petroleum and thus

I making it more handily portable. Dr.

3. the
I

petroleum into cakes like soap, which.though
not readily kindled, burn smoothly and leave
but a trine of ash. If this process is inex

pensive the discovery is one of world wide

importance.
According to American Notes and (Queries,

the bandanna in politics Is not waved now for
the first time. It Is significant, also, of the
"total depravity of inanimate things" that
the red emblem flew as a free trade emblem

formerly as now. It seems that up to 1824
silk importation was forbidden in England
not only by Import duties, but as. a penal
offense. Joseph Hume in the House, of Com--
mons waved s silk bandanna in the oonrse of
his speech, saying: "Here is a foreign ware
that 1b totally prohibited. Nearly every one
of yon has a similar Uliolt ware in his
pocket."

The Indian'sohool at Carlisle, Pennsylva
nia, has the oldest pupil of any edncational
institution in the United States. He is more
than sixty years of age. Crazy Head is his
name, and hewas once chief of the Crow na-

tion. He was a bold warrior and an able
ruler. He is anxious to learn the ways of
white men and is now receiving instruction in
blaoksmithing. He is a man in vigorous
health and has a more refined face than
often found in his race. He is docile and
patient, and there is something pathetic
about his longing .to learn the customs of civ
ilization before he dies.

There are some devoted believers in the
faith oure in Jersey City. One of them is a

fpolioeman who says that he found he had
leased a house swarming with croton bugs,
oookroaohes and other nuisances. He at
once prayed for them to go elsewhere. Hav-

ing plenty of faith, he was rewarded by see- -
ing them scamper ont like : an army over
whelmed by its foe.. Another member of

1 the church was plagued with mosquitoes,

' THIRD
ihniual Blanket Sale.

WOOL EXTBEMELY LOW.

The Tariff Question Discounted.

leaders in Blankets.
LEADER NO I.

75 pain highest grade White Cotton
Blankets, in elegant bin. and red borders, at
$1.89 a pair. N. B.-- We have the cheap
grades as well, bat these are superior Cotton
Blankets.

LEADER NO. 2.
One ease 11-- 4 White Wool Blankets, 72

inohes wide, at $3.50 a pair.
LEADER NO. 3.

35 pairs only of the Girard 114 White
Wool Blankets, 72 inohes wide, subject to
light discoloration, at $3; regular $3.89

goods.
LEADER NO. 4.

12-- 4 Heavy White Blanket, 84 inohes
wide, $3.50 a pair.

LEADER NO. 5.
50 pairs Yosemite White Blankets,

' tW warranted all wool, in handsome
red, blue and pink borders, at $3.39 a pair.

LEADER NO. 6.
50 pairs Aurora White Blankets, 76 inches

x wide, 8 lbs. weight to a pair, at. $3.98; a
splendid value.

LEADER NO. 7.
, 50 pairs 11-- 4 Cedar Falls White Blankets,

warranted all wool, . 72 inches wide,
16 lbs. weight, subject to alight discoloration,

$4.48 per pair; regular price $5.50. Have
ihandsome red; blue and pink borders. --

. LEADER NO. 8.
12-- 4 Champion White' Blankets, 82 inches

wide, at $4.50 per pair.

These 8 leaders are specimens of our big
values for 1888. Every housekeeper invited

' to examine. Hotel men and boarding'house
proprietors are asked to an interview on
this subject, as we believe we can
do you (ood.

We will sell our Blankets for a partial
payment and hold them for safe
delivery, so as to accommodate anyone
so desiring.

Friday Bargain Sales
From 8 to 1.

HOWE & STETSON,
. Insurance ISttlldtnr, ' V

886-88- 8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

tS sumin j ,

tSJioicsiNiri

HORSE BLANKET
Strongest blanket made. Will
outwear five ordinary blankets.
Don't be deceived by imitations.
Always look for the Horse
branded inside. For tali byallffwslers.

SW HAVEN

WIHDOff SHADE COHPAHY

70 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, : RUGS;

OIL, CLOTHS
AND

M A T T I HG--S .

Door Nats and Carpet Sweepers.

WINDOW SHADES

Of Every Description Promptly
Nadeand Bun(.

LaceCurtainsandDraperies
Curtain Poles: and Rods.

1SW Opes Saturday evening.

70 Orange street.

LEVI C. GILBERT

COAL
1

COM..

COAL

HATS, TRUNKS,

ftmDifc Baas, Ulrellas

CANES, GLOVES,
At Low Prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
790 OliapelStroot

' gvovislans, gtcv
FRESH SALOQri,

Bluefish. Halibut. Fresh Mackerel, Sword- -

fish, Sea Bass, Blackfish, Lobsters, uyBters,
Bound and Long Clams.

Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Fresh Pork.

Spring Chickens, Fowls, dressed to order.

New Potatoes, Stringr Beans, Tomatoes,
Native Cucumbers, Beets, etc.

W. D. JUDSON,
SOS and 507 STATE STKbt i .

CTTATk SHAD- -

Striped Bass, Lobsters,
Haddock, Cod, Open Clams,

Little Necks, Oysters,
Salmon, etc,,

A. FOOTE & OOS,
OB8 STCCJSl.f. ST.
HURLBtTKT BROTHERS,

l,OT4 cnapel Street, -

CORNER HIGH.

Have the exclusive sale of the celebrated

raor Creaiery BM18I

FOR THIS CITY.

tgfGive it a trial.

1 9th CENTURY AHEAD
nrnwda atari daily and nichtlv to see the

wonderful anDlication of electricity which
runs the big coffee grinder at Dawson's re
nowned (Jo&ee ana xea store, it excites as
tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It is a great labor saver.
We monnd 88.000 Bounds of Coffee last year.
The eleotrio motive power conies on the same
wire that furnishes our store wun ugac

nnffu. iw. mtn t Haler. and consumers at
lowest market prioes. Favorable terms and your
trade Invited.

DAWSON,
O-A-- STATU
iO.KHABT&CO.

3S0 an! 352Statii streat

WE OFFER T THK

First Game of the Season,

Fresli, Xendcr

CHICKEN GROUSE.

A Choice, Delicate Article.

Also, Spring Chiokens, Squabs, Sweet
breads and all the delicacies.

You. Can Buy Beef Cheap,
BUT W JG

Sell the Best of Beer.
Beat Rib Roast 18c
Rack Roast 10 and 13c
Round gceak. top, 16c
Loin Bteak 20 and Sic.
Lamb hindqu&rter 18c
Lamb chops 22c
Lamb, stew, 10c,
Lamb, left, S0c
Veal cutlets 25c
Veal roast 16e.
Veal chops 18c
Fine Peaches per quart, 10c
Fine Black berris 12c
LargMt Corn in city, per dozen, 15c
Fine Peas, per peck, 40e.
Red Raspberries, per quart, 17c.
Watermelons, Watermelons, 80c to 45c apiece.

STEVENS' MARKET,ia Congress Avenge.

Something Urn I

Russian Caravan Tea!
Fine in Quality, Rich In Flavor.

NEW MACKEREL.
Peach.es.

CHOICE VARIETIES FOB PRESERVING
Fresh by car dally.

COOPER & NICHOLS,
ao state street.

Peachss. Peachss.
7S Baskets Fine White and Yel

low Peaches
At $1.35 Basket.

Now is the time to can vour Peaches: the wea
ther ia cool, th. stock is fine, and they are as low as
tney win oe at any time tnis season, von 't wait;now u tne uiud.

Watermelons- - Watermelons.
400 larm line Watermelons at 25o and 30e Aanh.

Tney are nne cutters ana iresn stoca.
Flenty ot mtron ueions, ensap.
25 baskets ripe Tomatoes at 80 quart.
Bipe Bartlatt Fars 8e quart.

Lemons. Lemons.
4 doxen srood Lemons for 25c. or 7c dozen. This

nrtne Diggesc iim ever ouerea on iemons.
Hew tswvet potatoes; nne cooKers.
Evergraen Sweet Corn and Lima Beans.
Green Peppers for pickling.

Bananas. Bananas.
IS CENTS DOZEN

For Blpe Yellow n.n.n..
40 tubs finest Creamery Butter at 2Se pound, AM

lbs. for $1 . Our bad. is COnfitantlv increasing nn
our r in. ouiwr.

Sticky Fly Paper, 3 sheets for Be.
Remember you can save monev bv buvlnar Fruit.

Vegetables or Groceries ef ns,as we sell only for
casn.

D.M. WELCH & SON.
as and 30 Congress Avenue,
. Brstwch fso. 8 Orana Ave.

SARATOGA

HIGH ROCK WATER.
A fresh supply just received from the

sjlring; to be sold by the gallon.

Delivered to Any Part of the City
BY '.

E. E.217ITT a C3.f
FOBMEELT , ;

Whittlesey 's Drug Store,

Wilcox & Co.
7O7 ua.H"70 WO.

O HA PEL STREET.

BARGAINS

FURNITURE.
We have many desirable

odd pieces in our stock that
we have marked at LESS
than cost to close ont.

CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

For want of room we will close out aJew CAR-
RIAGES for Infants VERY CHEAPLY. Girls'
"Eclipse" Tricycles and Velocipedes cheap as ever.

. COWLES&CO,,
Je28 C7 Orange street.

BARGAINS !

At George L.Streeter's
Popular Jewelry Store.

NEVER A BETTER CHANCE
TO BUY

Watches or Silver Plated Ware

Than is Now Offered.
Score, of neoDle are buvlnar at Streeter.8 Great

Sale. Now is the time to buy Gold (or Silver
TVatC'lieS Or lll!tJ OUVCr flUtOU 'I IV. jrctUUjr
etc. This sale is Imperative, owing; to contemplated
changes. The prices are so low that a like chance
is seldom ouerea, ca

GEORGE L. STREETER'S
OLD RELIABLE STORE,

anil T48 Chapel Street.

HORSES.
One Carload Business, Gentle- -

Ucmen's Urlvlns andDraft Horses
ARRIVED THIS DAY. .

S1WEDL.EX BROS. & CO.,
an17 178 Brewery street.

TheHishestCommercial Integrity
which will not permit the substitution of inferior
drugs in the preparation of a medicine for the re-

lief of suffering humanity, should al;aya be the
Incentive of the manufacturer. That this is the
principle which animates the proprietors of

Baker's Great American Specific
is proven by its effectiveness as a destroyer of all
external and internal pains. The most powerful
specifics of the best quality, combined in proper
proportion , hove produced a sure remedy for Rheu-

matism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, and Pleurisy. A safe
and effectual cure for Coughs, Colds, Cramps,
Colics and Cholera Morbus, and a faithful healer of
Burns, Bruises, Sprains and Scalds. Skill and
knowledge have combined a medicine, which, nev-
er failing, is supplied in large bottles at 50 cents,
and its name is

Baker's Great American Specific
Can be had of all dealers in medicines. Prepared

only by Maurice, Baker & Co.. Portland, Maine.
Doolittle A Smith, 24 and 28 Tremont street, Boston
Mass. . Selling Agents. .

fvlATHUSHEK
PIANOS.

"Tried and Triumphant."
f Unequalled ia Richness and Depth of Tons.

GREAT CAPACITY OF VIBRATION
AND DURABH.I I T.

r ..mlmfiNt Aver 12 months In
J process ofconstruction. Best material.
) and finest wowmanwip.

FULLY WARRANTED. "They will last
a.d kAAn in tuna at one- -

quarter the expense of any other piano.
OVER 17,000 IN USE

l Send for full descriptive pamphlet and

THE TREAT & SHEPARD CO..

ftT ObingC STREET ntw r.-r.- ,
V Ivri ALSO Ai

5 BRIDGEPORT, MERIOeH, D.Ur. BT H- - g
I FORD. MIDDLETOWK OR WEST WIHSTED.

sol. tecnT. row wJ"'?"!',IV!n$jShaao sniff rsooom ,.

Vn i "TF-i'ti-, --J
This is theTop of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similarare imitation.

.This exact Label
isoneachPearl
Top Chimney.

I Adealermavsav' and think he has
others as good.

BTJT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

run SALE ciLninntnu nwre HHLT BV - -

CEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

COLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds of Bicylcsand Tricycles.

SPOETINQ GOODS-.- ALL KINDS.

W. M. FRISBIE COMPANY,

The great strengthen ing remedy for weak mmcles. Quickly oures pain In the back, chest, sideand limbs. Try them. At druggists1 or by mall.S4 cents: S for Si. OTINiitR pi,igA CO. Saratoga springs, W. Va. jeiaeod

The Finest Meat Flavoring Stock.
USE IT FOR SOUPS,

Beef Tea, Sauces and Made Dishes

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
If . ll. Genuine Only with r.c-.Iml- le of I

Baron l.lebie' alcnatnre In BLCK
INK. across laoei.
Bold by Storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists.

LIKBIQ'S EXTRACT OF MEAT CO.. ttd.Xondon

ELY'S CATARRH

rieanici the I fim orvura
Nasal Passages,
Allays P
and Inflamma n
tlon, Meals the
Sores, Restores
the Senses of
Taste and
Smell.
TRY THE CURE. HAY"ilEV J I

A TUa.r'fHolA la a.rnllfvl into each nostril and Is I
unable. Price bO cents at Druggists'; by mau
registered, 60 cents. ELY BROS., 66 Warren 8t.
Iiew XOrt mo wiuttw

CLAIRVOYANT.
DR. MARY J. WEIGHT.

CONSULTATIONS on . business, lawsuits and
J marruure, .1.

Examinations or health.
Tontine Hotel, Room 46J.

Honrstol.gtoS.7to. an15

WHY NOT
KEEP COOL,

THIS
SCORCHING
WEATHER?
Every steaming breath of air

is an advertisement for our

THIN GOODS.
And the thin sroods that we

are selling are equal, to the ad--

W

vertisement. we nave given
you the

Finality Gut in Prise.

The goods are Shapely and
stylish, and the comfort is

yond dispute. Take our advice
and be comfortable. .

BOSTON CLOTHING CO.

Giant GlotMers 01 America,

853 Chapel Street,
" a. W. TOWLE, Manager.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

853 Chapel street, up stairs

Such are the ideas that arise in the mind
at the sight of this great man, in examiningthe events in whioh he had a share, or in lis-

tening to those whose duty obliges them to
be near his person, and consequently best to
display his character. In all these extensive
btates they consider him in the light of a
beneficent god dispensing peace and happi-
ness around him. Old men, women and
children press' around him when he acciden-
tally passes along and think themselves hap-
py, once in their lives, to have seen him.
They follow him through the towns with
torches and celebrate his arrival with publicilluminations. The Americans, that oool
and sedate people, who in the midst of their
most trying dimoulties and impulses of the
plain methods and common sense, are ronsed,
animated and inflamed at the very mention
of his name,- and the first songs that senti
ment or gratitude has dictated have been to
celebrate General Washington."

Kemsrkable Caves In Australia.
IFrom the Sydney Herald.l

An interesting report has been received by
the minister for mines from Mr. W. S.
Leigh, the superintendent of the Jenolan
caves, with reference to the discovery of a
new cave at the Fish river. Mr. Leigh says
the new cave is zituated at the extreme end
of the Elder cave, the entrance beine
reached from this point by an almost verti
cal descent of about twenty feet over fallen
rooks. The cave consists of a long, narrow
passage, having a total length of about nine
ty feet and an average width of four feet,
and may be divided into two parts as foL
lows: The first part i. e., for a distance of
about fifty about from the entranoe has the
appearance of an arched tunnel on a winding
Inclined plane, the inoline being continuous
and at an angle of abont forty-hr- e. The as-

cent is made over a crystallized rocky for-
mation which forms the floor of the cave.
The sides are well studded with stalactites.
which gradnally diminish in length as they
approach the center of the 'roof; stalagmites
are not so numerous. To stand upright in
this part of the cave, except in one or two
places, is ont of the question, as the height
to the- - center of the roof does not average
mere than three leet, and at two points the
passage narrows to such an extent that only
small openings are left, just sufficiently large
to admit of an ordinary sized man forcing
his way through. The second part of the
cave is gained by making a straight drop of
about ten feet from the top of the incline or
end of first part. Here the visitor finds
himself in a lofty passage about forty feet in
length and four feet in width; and in this
small area nature has formed one of the
prettiest caves of the whole group. It is
really a varied collection of the finest speci-
mens found in the other principal oaves. In
it are grouped grand stalactites and stalag-
mites of various lengths and shapes. Col-
umns in clusters over ten feet in height, and
shawls, rivalling in beaory those found in
the Imperial cave, but of a diffearnt shape,
in that they are not flat, but rather of a
gouge shaped section and 'pointed, are
grouped in great variety; ia some cases sta-
lactites form the center of shawls, giving
them a rare appearance. Like those of the
music hall in the Lucas cave, the stalaokites
and shawls in this cave, when struck, give
out various notes, and from their great num-
ber different peals could be rung at the same
time and almost any note sounded. A bed
of crystals, having a wonderful combination,
similar to the Fairies' Retreat in the Imperi-
al, is also found in a cavity on the left hand
side below the level of the floor. A fea-
ture of this cave is the remarkable white-
ness and transparency of the different for-
mations.

Mr. Leigh also reports the discovery of a
small cave adjoining the one just de-

scribed, of muoh smaller dimensions, being
only about twenty-fiv- e feet long by twelve
feet wide, and two feet in height to the
center of the roof, which is arohed. The
bed of the cave is of the same crystal rock
formation. 'All the formations are in min-
iature compared with the other cave; it
has innumerable Bmall stalaotites studding
the whole of the. roof, all of which appear
very clear and fresh and in the course of
formation. Small columns are ranged all
round the sides, and there are a few in the
center, but none of them being more than
one and a half inches in diameter; a num-
ber of miniature shawls, similar in appear-
ance, to those of the Imperial caves, are
also found. On the left hand side, and
near the entrance, is a Very pretty ooral
like bed, with numerous basins and other
formations. Above this bed, and in the
immediate vicinity, the stalactites assume a
very peculiar and altogether different form
to the rest. Instead of being pointed each
is tipped with a lime crystal, perfeotly
shaped and glittering like a diamond; and
this, being about twice the width of the sta-
lactite, has the appearance of having been
stuck on the end of it. This oave can only
be seen to advantage by one person at a time
and in a recumoenti position, with tbe bead
only inside the cave.- -

Dlam.nd Covered. Boots.
IFrom the Detroit Free Press.

Few persons would think of looking for
fresh knowledge in the simple blacking of a
boot, but it is nevertheless a most interest-

ing subject.
"Did it ever ooour to you," said a chemist,

"what a remarkable and unque prooess the
blacking of a boot is! Yo' see, we Smear the
boot with a prepartion of bone black, whioh
is entirely devoid of luster, and then, by the
friction of a dry brush, make it shine like the
sun. There is not another prooess like this
anywhere in the arts, so far as I know, and
I never read anywhere any scientific explana-
tion of the prooess. I have a theory of my
own. however, whioh I will sire you for
what it is worth.

:: "The key to lies in fact ' that
diamond is nothing more than crystallized
carbon. The blacking is little more carbon
paste, and the friction of a hair brush being
one of the most efficient methods for generat-
ing electricity has the effeot of orystallizing
the oarbon of the blacking. As soon as this
is done the boot is covered with millions of
infinitely small diamonds, and, of course, be-

gins to shine as a mass of diamonds would.
Of course this is not a perfect explanation of
the phenomenon. What part the other in
gredients of the blacking play, and especially
why it is that the blaoking must be moisten-
ed, I cannot tell; perhaps some ene else can.
Bnt I feel pretty, sure that the bootblacks are
engaged turning blacking into diamonds."

Human Nature.
From the Chicago Tribune.1

"Yon want a position in my store, do you,
miss!" said the kind hearted merchant.
"Yon don't look as if yon had had muoh ex-

perience in selling goods. I have only one

place vacant now. It's in the soap depart-
ment in the basement, and the salary is only
one dollar and seventy-fiv- e cents a week.
But my wife informed me this morning she
needed another girl in her kitchen. If yon
would like that place she will give yon four
dollars a week and a good home. Whioh
would you prefer!"

"I'll take the soaplady position, sir," was
tne nauguty rojJiv.

FOR FINE
LAUNDRY WORK

Call at above address.

S. E. MERWIN &. SON,Established 1851. -

Packers and Curers of'the Celebrated Elm City'
- Brand .1

HAMS,

SHOULDERS, AND

BONELESS
BACON.

TRADE. MARK

HAMsl
ASK YOUR CROCER FOR THEM.

All fliti Satai-tt- leats. tm little Lara.

SS4 tt SSG State St., New Haven, Ct.
Packing Hm R. W. At.

BROADWAY CASH STORE !
Prime Beef, Spring Lamb, Teal

Ann unieseni.
PRIME BEEF Hound 8Mk 14c to 18c Tb.

Tenderloin stwuc shs is mc id.
Porterhouse Steak 25c lb.
Bwt Bib Rout 16o lb.
Chuck Rout 14c lb.

. Put. Saal. (mk or eoraed. t-- lb.
BPaUlU i in Hinnqimrmr IOC o.

Jjorequaxrer ioc iu.
Ltg of Lamb 20c lb.
Loin of Umb 18c lb.
Lamb Chop. 18o to 20o lb.
1 jmh to Rtaw 10c lb.

PRIME VEAL Veal Loin to roast48c lb.
VW 1j.K WT lOV III.
Veal Chop. 0o lb.
Veal Breast for stufniuc 14c lb.
Vail ts ateir 8c to lOo lb.

rrmnvKKa Rnriitr Chicken. SSe lb.
f owl. 3W3 to uu fieuij mura wpun,ram jeme ac ttrp.,avns 101 to 107 Broadway.

Provisions and Fruit.

OUR ASSORTMENT.
Baapberrias, Blackberries, Whortleberries.
Cherries, Plums, Currants.
Bquash 18o per aozen.
Beets 8c per bunch.
Native Cucumbers.
String Beans Sc per quart.
Butter Beans, 4 quarts 25o.
New Cabbage 8c to 8c head.
New Potatoes 85c per prck.
Watermelon. 25o to 30c each.
New Apples, 4 quart. 8So.
New Porto Rioo Molanea 4Se gallon.
Creamery Butter, 4lbm. SI.
8 quarts Bean. asc.
Best Java Coffee 85c, 8 lbs. SI.
Tea worth 75c per pound at 60c.
Best New Process Flour $5.50.

Toe Best Beef Best Bleats or I

All Kinds.
We dose store during July and August at

8:80 p. m.

J. H. KEARNEY,
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,
4 and T6 Consrre.s Ave,, eor. Hill St.

965 Grand Avenue 965
We are handling a fine line of Peaches. Melons

and other fruits.
Bleats. Bleats.

Our ausiitv of Lamb, Bref and Salt Heats is nn
surpassea.

vesTetaoies.
rvrn anil other vegetables fresh from Cedar Hill

every day. Call and examine our stock. We know
that our prices will please you.

Orders taken and Goods deliv
ered promptly.

J. jm. Nortlarop,96S Grand Avenue.
P. S. Agent for N. T. Health Food Co. goods.
Telephone.

The Cheapest Place in the City J

TO TRADE WITH IS AT

E. SCHOEIVBERGEll'S,
1, 2 AND 8 CENTRAL MARKET.

Fitter per cent, cheaper than any other place In
the city. Come and convince yourself. aulS

ColumMa River Salmon
Now ready for delivery,

TWO CARS NEW PACK.
Coleman, "Flag" and "Otter"

Brands.
FIRST ARRIVALS OF THE SEASON.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New lHaven, Conn.

COW BUTTER.
The Genuine Creamery Butter

in found uaues,
Fresh every day. Step In and get some.

CHECKS riven with every pound, so you can
soon get a oeauuiui set 01

Jt rnit juisnes, etc.
ALL TBXX TO OUB OU8TOMEB8.

OUB COAL TABD
Is stocked with. tfa flrst quality Isshlgh Goal and
wtuca we sou m uie ioweei price ior vaan.

Clark's Coal and Butter Store,
SI CHTJBCH 8TREKT.

100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,
IB THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

" TOBPT

RROCERIES AND MEATS
Ol" ALL DESOSTFTIONS.

Very iane Prunes, only 7c per lb; 4 lbs. for 25c.
Tbe finest quality of Pickles only to a dosen.
Canned Qoods of all kinds very low.
Th. best brands New Process Flour Too per baa;.
ttM hranla Familv Flour onlv 70c tier base.
Please don't forget that you can buy In our mar

ket any kind of meat. Seel, Umb or Veal,
For as Little Stoatey as any Place la tbe

W. 8. Rickey. 100 Broadwar.

Mtavizs, flanges, Sec.

HOUSEKEEPING.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOB

HOUSEKEEPING
'. : AT ;.

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kitchen Furniture,ranor Fnrnunra,Bedroom tfarnlisre,Carpets, Oil Cloth.,window Sbadea,

Bedding, Ac, Ac

STOVES AND RANGES.
Largest variety to select from at Hie lowest price.
Qoods can be paid tor on weekly or monthly pay

nts witnout extra cnarge.
818, 830, 831, 833, 833 and 834

GRAND AVENUE. -

FIRST CLASS

PLDIBING& GAS FITTING

j; H. Bactley. 179 Cburch St.
F. A. CARLTON,

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbins Promptly Attended 10.

OFFICE ISO deors;., eor. Teanpla nu
STEAM HEATING BUILD IRQ.

KSTT11TI ATKS OIVEN. --STJ

THATCHER'S
PBRPBTTJAL

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

These furnaces never fall to Rive entire satlsfac- -

lon. They are self cleaning, (as tight aaa aao
ellnker, most durable, economical and safe.

Plumbing, Oas and Steam Fltttnar
Tin Roofing, fec.

yatlmstivifurnished to Builders.

Stoves, Kaacana all Unela of Klten
nIFBrnlaalnsis.

JOHN It. GARLOCK,
217 State Street, near Crown.
sesttf

ALASKA

JJefrjgeratorS.- ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF

Clher Makes at Low Prices.
G. W. HAZEL & CO.,

H lira 13 CHUHOHBTRBET.

WELLS & GUNDE,

Watchmakers and .Jewelers

788 Chapel Street.
SOLID SILTEB

AND .. ,

SILTEB PLATED WARE

Store Closed Evenings at 6:30,
Monday and 8atnrday excepted.

m on ni. rhtlsderpMamx tb. &4ewsuflBM. Adm

MY onunended
HARK

CAN
by

men, whose
IT IS

SEND LIBERA L. TRIALBAJ.SS FOR X CUNTS IN BTAJttPB.

' Enclosed And One Dollar. Mease send a
package of Hakka Cream. I have tested your
sample, and find it all that It is represented."cv HnixsK. ISew Lenox. 111.

A. P. BUSH & CO.f"" known in

BE CURED BY
A CREAM. art

the Hay Fever Association, and over lOO S
names and addresses can be furnished on application.

EASY AND AGREEABLE TO USE.

rp
3

J La U
connection tciih Bovininc), BOStOII, MSSSi

aus comer Howe street.53 tech St. 2B East Water S
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OVWt 8CBBBB1S DRIVES. Special SaticsB.SOLDIERS 1W CAMP. pjcciI Notices,Laid at Best. -

Rev. Harry P. Nichols, of Trinity church.
WEST HIVES ROTES. .

Farther Increase or trie Borough'!
Prosperity Bnlarclna; the American

DRY GOODS : MILLINERY '. CARPETS : DPH0LSTER1
We Cater to Ho Particular

PROVIDE

WATCH
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRING

At Short Notice.
st?K

- AOlill l;nAllUI0
O. J. MONSON & SON,

760 CHAPEL STREET.
Ju7

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

WM. 1EELT & GO.
SUCCESSORS TO

Bolton
Offer SpecialLeaders for the Week.
Honest Values and Truthful Advertising Attract the

UNDERWEAR AT
FOR Geo. E. Dudley's,

M EN
799

IN ALl.

grades. Chapel Street

Class, But Welcome All ana
FOR ALL.

5 Kl eely,

anchPlain and Fancy

uwo

People. The manifest Appreciation ot our Ji.1-fo- rts

by an Intelligent Public is Most Grat-
ifying and Satisfactory.

Store Closed Every Friday at 1 o'clock During This M on I to;

Visit the Coolest and Best Ventilated Establishment in Town, and secure some of tha
Unrivaled Values offered in

Colored and Black Silks
Dress Fabrics,

NOW ON SALE AT REMNANT COUNTER,
The third center counter, opposite Temple street entrance.

Silks and Dress Goods iu Remnants and Dress Lengths
25 to 50 per cent, less than former prices.

One lot Black Arm are Cloth, 36 Inches wide, 10c yard.
One lot Brocade and Striped Silk, actual value $1.75 yard, at 50a yard.
One lot. Shepherd Plaids, 36 inches and all wool, at 25c yard.
One lot Grey Bison Cloth, all wool, 36 inches, 25c yard.
One lot Tricot Cloth, 54 inches wide and all wool, 37c yard.

Also, 500 Remnants of Plaid and Striped. Plain and Mixed Dress Goods, all lengths,
Al k our

200 Remnants of Black Silk; Black Satin Bhadame, Colored Silks and India bilks, -
At 35 Cents on the Dollar.

MEN'S THIN UNDERWEAR.
Foe 19 cents each Men's Gauze Shirts, long or short sleeves; former price 25c.
For 25 cents each Gossamer Shirts, long and short sleeves; former prioe 43c.- -

For 39 cents each Shetland and Bine Mixed Shirts and Drawers; reduced from 50o.

For 63 cents each Men's Fancy Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, English Goods; never
sold less than $1.

AUGUST.

Being the last of the 'Bummer months we

try and clean up all the odds and ends in
our stock, and in order 'to do so we make
prices that insure a speedy sale.

Many of our customers take advantage of
this opportunity to purchase goods that may
not be needed until another year.

Bargains in all departments.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

"What
Are The Wild Waves
Saying T

They are saying that if you are coming to

SAVIN ROCK
To pay them a visit you had better insure your
lives and the lives of your children by bringing
down with you one of Breck Bros.' "IDEAL"

Life Preservers.
The smallest, simplest, neatest and cheapest Life

Preservers ever made new this season. Children
should not bal he without them. Ladies can wear
them without disfigurement. iraPOSSIDfeE.
to drown with one on.

JULY AND AUGUST BALE
BOW TAJSlNli rLiA.JK IS

Ladies' Fine Waterproofs,SI en's & Boys' Rubber Clothing,Rubber Hose, Clothes Wringers,Rubber Sheeting, Syringes, etc.

Breck Bros.,
803 C ISABEL. STREET.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

RUBBER GOODS.

REDUCTION

PARASOLS.
Further reductions on the few we have left. Now if ever is the time to buy. Bear in

mind we have marked the balance so that the
pack them away.

Reflect on the Following Quotations :

LADIES' WHITE LAWN SUITS.
For $3.98 White Suits, tucked skirt, full back drapery and tucked blouse waist; former

price $6.75.
For $5.98 White Suits with five tucked flounces, edged with embroidery, with tucked

waist; former price $7.us.
For $7.9JJ White Suits, full draped back, kilted skirt of embroidery and tucks, waist vest

front of embroidery and bell sleeves; former price $12.50.
For 48.98 White. .

Suits. of .fine white. lawn,,
full skirt tacked, with embroidery

.
insertion

7 - , - e o rr i' -
between, waisc emDroiaery ana insertion; mrmer priue xo.uu.

For $9. 88-- White Suits, solid skirt of embroidery with draped back, waist solid embroidery
with plaited vest front; former price $15.

For $12.98 White Suits, full skirt with three flounces of embroidery, plaided back with
solid embroidered basque; tormer price

Astonishing Tallies This Week.
Hand Painted Linen Fans, in new shapes; positively worth double the price we as-k-

only 19 cents.
Xne Satin Cans nUVWUlWU W01U1.U10 BU Ji wuua no iuu " a. aw v.u.a.

Japanese Fans, which sell everywhere at 25 cents, we offer at 15 cents. .

GLOVES FOR HOT WEATHER.
Ladies' extra quality Milanese Silk Gloves, Foster standard system and Kid Olove sizes;

reduced from 89o to 50o per pair.
Ladies' pure Silk Jersey Alius, our regular ooc quality, now soe per pair.

LIGHT AND AIRY MILLINERY.
Ladies' Soft Mull Shirred Shade Hats, on wire frames, in black, white and navy blue,

$1.29; suitable and sensible for the season.
We are now showinz a full assortment of

pearl, white, navy, black, red, nutria and tan,

A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.
Onr display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Hats and Bonnets
in all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choice and large assort
ment of

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy Kibbons, Laces,

Ornaments, etc.
Particular attention riven to orders.
Own materials to match Suits, made np in

all the new shapes.
ariss A. V. BYRNES,

ioi rx a "wnTP. CTTMr.TTT fTild number).
mv7 cor. Court.

Speiicer&Maitlkews

CHEMICALS.
State Street
3SEBT2U&ZIX,OX.

COACH, CAR AHD FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS, PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
Corcar Water and (Hire Streets

E. D. HENDEE,
-- aOGCKSBOB TO

W. D. BRYAN,
J li Si T O JM TAILOtso. iar CHURCH rr

IN PRICES

in all respects than we have be
sale of stock preparatory to
business and will attract buyers.

FIN & CO.

CHAPEL STREET.

NEW GOODS.
working order at our

strt ct, (old No. 52,)
Music, formerly occupied by the New Haven

we have not the most complete Wall Paper
facilities we can premise work of a high order
departments or uouse Decoration.

nutwrwu. ju. a..

Another ot the Beautiful Drives Into
the Country Just Outside the City's
Busy Whirl The Drive to Morris
Cove Through Townsend Avenue.

To tne Editor of the Jouhnai. asd Courier:
The numerous pleasant and picturesque

drives around the City of Elms have been
often recorded in your newsy sheet, but for
the acme oi all, one with least dust, best
road, most lovely and varied views of water
and landscape combined, give us Townsend
avenue. . Passing the beautiful ; mansions
dottirrz-i- t on the east side, wo come all too
soon to the descent. At the right is Mr,

Belser s cosy grocery. There is also pre
sented a , scene of panoramio grandeur.
Nothing could be more lovely to one fond of
views of water as it comes from the hand of
the supreme architect than the crescent--

shaped beach, almost perfect in form, at
Morris Cove. Fronting it are the pleasant
cottages owned and occupied by the Thomp
son brotners, xneodore, Lyman,-Ashae- l and
Samuel, wno nave lived here from boyhood
The dwellings of Mr. Bennett and George
Chamberlain, of Chamberlain & Co., are
still farther or. The Parker mansion, now
owned and occupied by Mr. Beecher of
match-les- s fame, in its new dress is attractive
and inviting. Mr. Ueorge smith, the ojs
man, is a near neighbor.

A few rods farther we arrive at the
Forbes House, a ho&tlery kept by one whose
name it bears, it is commodious, witn
fine view; and for a square meal, well cooked,
commend us to the tender hands of "Hud.

A little southerly on Morris avenue is the
fine cottage of the popular dentist, I. N,
Stiles, with well kept garden and varied
fruits. To the west is the residence of that
well known and pleasant - neighbor, Captain
Ueorge ward. ; After a slignt ascent we ap
proach the farmhouse of Mr. Morris which,
for delightful prospeots and home-lik- e ap-
pearance, is a gem. A fine view of the city
is to be nad from it. - Charles Jaoobs has
cosy residence on the opposite side of the
Cove. He is a good neighbor. We can
not close this hastily written article without
reminding all that Charley Douglass, proprl
etor of the Cove stage route, is the right
man in the right plaoe, obliging and trusty.

KOBBET AND BIS MOTHER.

A Drive to Woodbrldge and Return
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier :

So high and healthful is this mountain
country of Woodbridge (only four or five
miles distant) that one visit often brings
back health to the invalid. . For the third
time this summer two old residents on Satur-

day last took the route through the long
shaded village of Westville. Turning to the
left on reaching the Woodbridge hills we
take a look at the famous old oak on its oor-n- er

location, still grand in its greatness and
centuries of age. We found the recent break
ing off of one great decayed branch no dis
figurement of its stately figure. .The tree is
still the great patriarch oak of Connecticut.

Sturdy and green, its grandeur and greatness
abides still the same. Its diameter near the
ground is about ten feet. A little further on
we reaohed the old Woodbridge'mansion, 192
years old. Mr. Uurry, twenty-thre- e years its
occupant, has it still in good repair, and the
farm of ninety acres around it productive and
profitable. His good wife showed us over
the house and the room or closet where
Goffe and Whalley were concealed. The old
Downs farm is only a short distance further,
where Mr. Downs served to us a bottle of his
(Downs') genuine root beer, so famous. "Old
Field Hills" were passed next. This, with
all the road from the heights to Westville,
afforded a fine view of the distant harbor and
the amphitheater of the great city that New
Haven, 'ere long, is to be. Four or five good
roads lead to and from Woodbridge.

Burial of T. W. Gaflney.
James McLaughlin, Thos. Smith, Thos,

Campbell, James Oonohue, Henry Conlan.
Joseph B. Clark were the bearers at the
fpneral of the late Thomas W. Gaffney,
whioh took place from St. Patrick's church
yesterday, Bev. Father Bigney, assisted by
Bev. Fathers Russell and Byle, officiating,
The deceased waa a very popular member of
Elm City council, K. of C, and well-know- n

in this city.
AT THE WHITE MOUNTAINS.

The Season's Event Is a Great
Coachlns Parade New Haven Peo--
vie There.
The season's event at the White lloun

tains was the great coaching parade whioh
occurred last Monday. It was one of the
brightest and most brilliant assemblages eeen
for many seasons. There were twenty-si- x

carriages in the first division and sixteen in
the second division, making in all forty-tw- o

vehicles of various oharaoter in line. The
White Mountain Eobo devoted an entire ex'
tra edition to the event. Among those there
from New Haven were Miss Atwater, Mies
Sheppard, Major H. H. Strong at the Sin
clair House ; Mrs. A. H. Kimberly, Bev
L. Parks and wife at the Sunset Hill House:
Miss Stoddard at the Orawford House, Miss
Mrs. A. B. Fifield, Miss Sadie Judd, Mr.
Judd at Hotel Lookoff; Miss Barn am and
Mr. Barnum at Breezy Hill House, the
Misses M. E. and E. F. Weld at Howard
House, Miss Minnie Grant at Strawberry
mil uouse, miss Alien at maplewooa Uot
rage.

. LEGISLATIVE REUNION.
The Surviving Members of the Letts- -

tore of 1S83 Meet at Hills.
The following named members of the leg

islature of 1883 held a reunion at Hills'
Homestead, Savin Rock, yesterday: Wil
liam Downs, Derby; F. A. Walker, Wood
bury; Edward GriswOld, Guilford; A. F,
Fowler, Willimantic; L. S. Catliu, Strat
ford; F. W. Tolles, Naugatuok; N. Douglass
Bevin, Norwioh; T. B. MoNamara, Plym-
outh; Alfred Jackson, Duxham; D. K.
Stevens, KiUingworth; Truman Bristol,
Cheshire; William A. Wright. Branford
Muees W. Terrill, Middlefield; Henry B. Car
ter, Wolcott; Samuel S. Hurd, Monroe; A
Gilman, East Hartford; Henry A. Kellogg,
New Hartford, H. M. Bancroft, East Wind
sor Hill; Erastus Gray, Farmington; Rufus
W. Griswold, Rocky Hill; H. C. Baldwin,
Beacon Falls; Martin L. Parsons, Farming- -

ton; Morris W. Burwell, Burlington; E. C.
Bradley, Orange; C. E. Barrows, Eastford

The following were elected to the bffioes
of the organization. President, Rufus W.
Griswold; William E. Downs,
secretary, William a. wrignt; treasurer, Lyman S. Catlin. The executive committee
are: W. W. Perry of Hartford county, C. S,
Henry of Tolland county, F. W. Tolles of
New Haven county, Moses W. Terrill of
Middlesex county, N. W. Levin of New
London county, A. T. Fowler of Windham
county, H. B. Geib of Fairfield county,
fluio a. xuorxaroson or utcnneld county.

THE TURNERS RETURN.
Red Ftro and Drums Welcome Them

Home Thirteen Prises Taken
While Away Finest Showing of
Any Society There.
The New Haven Turn Verein delegation

oame home last night on the half-pa- rt eight
train from their visit o Holyoke. They
marched from the depot to their hall on
Court street with beating drums and red fire.

Duringtheir stay at Holyoke they made a
showing that they may well be proud of.
The prizes taken by their members amount
ed to thirteen more than were won by any
Other society there.

Some thirty Turners from this city went
on the trip" and, the stay was made exceeding
ly pleasant for everyone. Several hundred
Turners were there, and the city put on its
liveliest dress to entertain them.

The prize winners among the New Haven
Turners were: Gus Teiohert, five prizes; E.
Weirsoh two first prizes; E. Schusell, two
first prizes; F. Hallier, third in second class;
Adam Greenspun, first in high jump; Viotor
Boiler, second in second class; Frank Boy-ge- n,

first in vaulting. .

excellent ana aamiraoie mastery of the
manly muscular arts was also exhibited by
their teacher, Max Alletzhausser. His train
ing, of the young men has been thorough and
conscientious and he may well feel proud of
their aonievements.

The winners of first prizes were crowned
with wreaths of oak and laurel and especially
honored for their skill and muscle. The
prizes were diplomas and whoever .won one
treasures it among the most preoious memen-
toes and documents in his possession.

After the return to Turn Hall last evening
a special reception was given to Assistant
Teacher George Seikel.: Long tables were
loaded with delicacies that German love and
the festivity was carried to a late hour.

Many ladies were there and a general cele-

bration of the feats of the returned Turners
was carried on. t ; Speeches in German were
made by several of . the society and their
hearers' frequent hursts of applause and
"heiterkeit" showed with what good spirits

"T welcomed the speakers' words,1 ,y

Pears' soap ia the moat elegant toilet ad- -

The Pouring Bain Storm No Second
Heglmant Men sick Fury or the
Wind- - Oreat Credit Given to the Begl-ma-nt

Dnring Dress Farads Visitors
at Camp A Fine Camp Ground The
Jolly 4tuartectes-Soel- al Times Among
the Boys.
Camp Txbbt Niantio, Aug. 3. What a

beautiful morning after the rain! When the
snn peeped over the eastern hills to-d- it
commenced to dry the soaked tents at the
soldiers' tents. After reveille, waa sounded
at 6 o'clock this morning the boys came oat
of their tents and began to spread out their
wet overcoats in the bright sunlight. Bed,
white and blue were rfrominent colors. The
blue overcoats, whioh are lined with red,
were thrown over the white tents, showing a
variety of colors.

The men made the best of the severe rain
storm of last evening. They closed the ven
tilators and flaps to the tents and covered
themselves with blankets while the rain fell
in torrents and the wind shook the fastenings
and loosened some parts of many tents, sev-
eral tents were completely torn from
their fastenings by .the furious wind.
The men in the Second regiment stood the
storm remarkably well and no one was heard
to complain of indisposition y.

'There isn't a sicx man in tne second reg
iment." said Lieutenant Colonel Doherty at
noon All of the twelve men who re
ported sick for the day were from the otner
regiments. -

There were seventeen men reported sick on
tne cay previous to tne storm.

During the evening several of the Light
gutrd had a social time with their captain in
his tent. Sergeant Holmes with a violin.
Sergeant Thanas with a guitar and Hendricks
with a Harmonica were piayvng nieeiy.

In the Light guard, are several merry quar
tette that are distinguished by fancy titles,
Ed Lawton, Friend, Barrows and Usrney are
called the "Jolly Four;", riergeadts Holmes
Thomas. Lehr and Private Rogers are known
as the "Howlins' Four;" the "Ku Klux
Four." is a title applied to another quartette,

The City Guard have "The Cheeky Four."
The Sarsfield Guard have a quartette call

ed "The Big Four."
Captain Callahan is regimental officer of

the day. .

Private Lampart of the Blues, who was
taken sick during the afternoon, received
good eare in the hospital tent. .

Gua Longstean of Company B, Second reg-
iment,was detailed to go to the officers room
at the armory for the record books of the
rifle team of the regiment. The books are to
be produced at the brigade inspection.

Connelly, Welch, Garrity- - and Killoyof
the Sarsfield, captured a civilian who escaped
from the guard house yesterday.

Mr. Zames L. Hand of New York, who
was at the camp said the camp was
the best he ever saw and he spoke after an
experience at State encampments at Peeks-kil- l,

N. Y.; Sea Girt, N. J.; Sedalia, Miss.,
and many other encampments in the western
States. Mr. Hand said Camp Terry with its
perfect sanitary arrangements is a credit to
the State, and whoever selected that ground
for a State camp should be thanked for it.'

During last evening Col. Leavenworth and
Chaplain Twirchell, of the Second regiment,
called on Col. Watson, of the Fourth, regi-
ment, and congratulated him on his having
the largest precentage of men present. Col.
Watson expressed his appreciation of the
compliment, which as he said came from the
commander of the largest regiment in camp.

The Second regiment band, who are to
play at brigade headquarters ht, have
planned a serenade to Col. Leavenworth to-
morrow evening.

Lieutenant A. L. Howard was one of the
visitors at the camp who appreciated
the creditable military display.

Parsons of the Bines, who
is posted in military tactics, was another vis-
itor. There were a great many spectators
at camp to day, particularly at tne dress pa-
rade of the regiments and the dress parade
of the brigade. Many pretty faces were seen
among the many ladies who were present.
More than one of the New Haven boys have
made tne acquaintance or some of the girlsat Niantio.

One feature of the camp this year is the
absence of the old musio played by the con-
solidated bhnds. Through the exertions of
Drum Major Steele of the First regimentnew music has boen procured and rehearsed
by the different bands. The new marches
whioh the consolidated bands will play are:
"First regiment march, M. V. M.," by D. W.
Beeves; "Guide Bight," by Soea of the
Marine band of Washington, D. C: "J. A.
D.," by J. O. Casey; "The Gladiator," by
Soea; "ine Battle ot uettysburg," by . 11.
Missud; "Colonel Watson Maroh," by Prof .
George Streit; "Salutation,"-b- Wiegand,
and the "Seventy-fir- st Regiment, N. G. S.
N. Y.," by Boyer.

When the four regiments came ont for
drees parade this afternoon the Second wore
blue covts, helmets, white pantaloons and
white loves. Their appearance was mag
nificent and their execution of the manual
was so remarkably good that Adjutant Gene
ral uamp. wno was an interested spectator.
paid them a fine compliment. The specta-
tors manifested their appreciation of the fine
work of tne second by libers! hand claDDinir.
This dress parade was the regimental dress
parade wnion, more definitely explained,
means that each regiment had its parade in
dependently of the others. Those who saw
the Second regiment in their attractive uni
form on the beautiful parade ground will not
soon forget it. The horse which Colonel
Leavenworth rides is a fine one and worthy
oi more man passing notioe.

Soon after the first parade the Second
regiment boys were called ont again for brig
ade dress parade, at which they appeared
with full uniform of blue. The whole brig
ade made a nne display.

Gov. Lounsbury is expected to arrive at
Niantio at noon and on Friday
all Connecticut la expected here to see the
citizen soldiery and witness the big military
pageant.

A Flag Raising.
A Republican flag raising will be held in

Milford this evening, at which Secretary of
State L. M. Hubbard and Clerk of the Com-
mon Pleas Court H. E, Benton will be among
the speakers.

A Straw Bide.
Thirteen yonng ladies who are spending

the summer at West Haven went on a straw
ride last evening. They were all alone in a
long wagon and had a great time among
themselves. They drove to the city and
passed np and down Chapel street several
times, after whioh they returned to their
summer homes.

Entertainments.
- ' ' ' OHAim OFKBA MOUBX.

A large audience witnessed the closing per
formance of "Our Strategists" at. this opera
house last evening. . The company is an ex-

cellent one and the piece well worth seeing.
This, and Friday evenings "Book-woo- d,

or Dick Turpin's Bide to New York,"
will be presented. Also on Friday and Sat-
urday afternoons.

PERSON AEt JOTTINGS
About New Haven People and Other

, Connecticut People.
Mrs. J. A. Porter has returned from Blan-for- d,

Massachusetts.
Police Officer Tripp and wife leave Monday

for a week at Newport.
James Linahan, jr., of 199 Martin street,

left yesterday for Galveston, Texas.
William J. Atwater of 19 Trumbull street,

has returned from the White Mountains. -
Miss Lila Hayden of Bradly street, who

has been dangerously ill, is convalescent. -

J. W. Wadsworth and family of this oity,
left yesterday for a three-wee- ks stay at Sara-

toga.
Miss Ida Beecher, daughter of. Mr. Beecher

the manufacturer, has returned from a very
pleasant trip.'

Commissioner Crawford, of the board of
publio works, and his wife have returned
from Saratoga. "

Superintendent of Streets Doyle returned
home yesterday frem a trip through the West
and great lakes. -

William A. Fitzgerald, shipping clerk at
Sohollhorn & Co., this city, has gone to the
White mountains.

Professor D. Cady Eaton and wife and
Miss Trowbridge left yesterday for Saratoga
and the Adirondacks.

Miss Mabel Whittelsey of the High school
is outing in Pennsylvania and enjoying trips
to the Cumberland mountaids.

Governor J. B. Foraker of Ohio, will stump
Connecticut for the Republicans, by request
of the National Bepublioan committee.

United States Ganger Charles G.G. Merrill
has resigned, his resignation to take place on
August 31. Collector Troup will not recom-
mend the vacancy to be filled at present.

Robert W. Stewart of Cedar Bapids, la., a
graduate of the class of '88 Yale Law sohooli
will return to this city in Septemberamd take
a position in the law office of Townsend &
Watrous. . - .v ....

The Misses Maggie Doherty and Bosa Bey- -

"""J IOT aene: 10la two week's vacation. , That their trip will
be a plea? ant on is th wish of many j

officiated at the funeral of the late Wil,
Ham B. Catliin, whioh took pi ace from his
father's residence, 10 Home Plaoe, yesterday
afternoon. The bearers were Bichard W.
Meigs, C. J. Munson, jr., H. S. Thompson,
John B. McQueen, J. E. Fairchild and Jon- -

athan M. Bishop, aBd the interment took

place in Evergreen cemetery. ,
-- H ' - "

Nlnety-TW- o Baskets Extra fanningPeaches. J
- - --

.

For sale this day. B. W. Mnxs 382 State.

B. Maehol. the Leading Tailor,
Is showing exclusive styles of suiting and
trouserings fee the coming fall Season. Finest
line of goods ever shown in this city.- n. JUACHOL,.

735 Chapel street.
Opposite City Market. eu23 25

Advertising a patent medioine in the pecu
liar wav in which the proprietor of Kemp s
Balsam for coughs and coias aoes,it is muwu
wonderful. He authorizes all druggists to
give those who call for it a sample bottle free
that they may try it before purchasing, r The
large bottles are 50c and $1. We certainly
would advise a trial, it may save you irom
consumption. dotw

Buy Your Peaches To-Da- y.

B. W. Mills, 382 State.

Eight Dollars' Value for Five.
Trouserings made to order from $5 and up

wards. JNew fall goods at
H. Machol, Tailor,"

. 735 Chapel street.
Opposite Oity Market.

- Big Peach Day.
B. W. Mills, 382 State."

For a Starter.
Fall snits made to order at $25 and np at

H. Machol, Leading Tailor,
735 Chapel street,

Opposite "the City Market. -

OH! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and its
companion disease Rheumatism is
excruciating. Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. will do for
others what it did for the following
parties:

WUliamspart. Xnd., Oct. 8. 1897.
Having been afflicted with neuralgia for

the past four years, and trying almost, every-
thing, bat in Tain. 1 finally heard of Athlo-phoro-a.

After taking one bottle I found it
to be helping mo, ana after taking tonr oo.-tl-

ef Athlophoroeand one of Pills, I fonnd
that I vras entirely well. I think the medi-
cine is positively a auro cure.

ClIAUNCKX B. RETDICK.
Mt. Oannel, HI., Dec. 26, 1887.

1 have used Athlophoros in my family and
find it to be the greatest medioine for neu-

ralgia in existence, and having had its fangs
fastened npon me for the past 30 years 1 know
whereof I speak. Mns. JULIA CHILTON.

JB-Se- 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-

ture, " Moorish Maiden."
THE ATHLQPUQRQS CO. 112 Wail Si M. Y.

ft Lowest Prices
IN THE CITY FOR

nni n nun qiiucd uatpucq
UULU ttllU UILILII HttlUMLOl

Our price we guarantee to be Ten per cent, lets
man any oiner nouse in tmsuiby. umi auu bmiu1
ine our roods. The largest stock in this State.

DIAMONDS
Are our specialty. We invite inspection.

None but Fine Stones Handled.
42 years established in this city.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
190 CHAPEL STREET.

Given Away This Week
The Handsomest and LargestChina Decorated Frail

Dishes
Ever given away, with 1 fc American Baking
Powder. This Powder we stake our reputa-
tion on; try one box and get a dish worth
50c, and if it don't suit bring it back and
get your money. Put up and sold only by the

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO

405 State St., Near Court
Second Tea Store from Chapel street.

For the Next Sixty Days
THE RUSH FOB FINE fHUTgS

WILL BE AT

Parlors. 762 Chapel st.
1 3 CABINETS will constitute a dozen, and one

will be finished on an elegant Gilt or Bronx? Mount,
just imported direct from Germany exclusively
ror tnia ganery.rtr All Photos will be taken bv our
New Process Only one Second

RequiredTO MAKK A SITTING.
All work is the Finest, and Prices awav below

other first class galleries. lJ& Don't par $8 and
$8 for 12 Cabinets when BEItKS gives 13 better ones
for 83. Every body Invited. 1ea7s

FAFF SON

FOR CHOICE

MEATS,
POULTRY

AND

VEGETABLES,
CALL ON US.

7 and 9 Church street,
152 Portsea Street.

Reived
Having removed our stock of

Carpets, : : Bugs,
Draperies,

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,
--TO-

5 1 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

We are now ready t3 show

New Designs,
Colorings and '

FaSirics.

SALES IN 1887 OVEB 7,000 BOTTLES.

CALIFOBNIA

M ED O C
CLARET. -

d?0 OH CASE 1 DOZEN
V7 IjUaltlU

GUARANTEED AN ABSOLUTELY PURS,
HIGH GRADE, OLD CLARET WINS.

THOROUGHLY- MATURED AND
PARTICULARLY ADAPTED

TO

'GENERAL TABLE USE

WHERE A MODERATE PRICED AND BE
LIABLE ARTICLE OP REAL HSR- - .

IT IS DESIRED.
MffiOC. 'MEDOC" CLARET IS RECEIVED BY

LE.HALL&SON US IN CASKS AND BOTTLED, CAPPED
AND CAtKD UPON OUR OWN PRKH1SKS

costf.-- - UNDER TUB MOST CAREFUL SUPKIt

WB WERE THE PIONEER HOUSE TO.!
INTRODUCE' IN THIS MARKET r .A
STANDARD. AtfD RBU ABLE CA1 .IPORKJA

w.-- .i A TJorm.AR PRLOK AND THE EXTENT. TO
COPIED" IS THE MOTIWHICH OUR EFFORTS HAVE pfcBS

FLATTERING TESTIMONIAL ' W CAN OFFER OF TB f
mvnoa am nnn BRIKIt. ' ' f

ONE QTJALirY TH R BEST. - '

EDWARD. E. 4 HALL & SON,
- .770 CHAPEL STREET, ..

Hew Bavin, Come

Buckle and Cartridge Factory A Kes-- r
voir and Building: for the Hew and

Notable Spring; on Mr. Kelaey's Land
Near Savin Rack Business Lively at
the Hock Gaming at the Shore.
West Haven manufacturing industries con

tinue to look np. Basin ess at -- the American

Cartridge and Buckle company's works has
increased so extensively thai 4he entire large
brick manufactory erected by Mr; Ueorge
Kelsey though filled to the utmost with ma
chines and maohintey has proved inadequate
and an addition is now being erected on the
north side. Its foundations are laid and the
work will be rapidly pushed forward so as to
get it ready for occupation as early as pos
sible. It will be used both for the cartridge
and buckle work.' The concern is to be con

gratulated on its success. It already employs
one hundred hands and is an important fac
tor in West Haven's material prosperity.

Nature has provided a delightful spring at
Savin Bock in the vicinity oi toe kock Keen,
with its flavor of old Indian times surround
ing it. Not far from what remains of the old
Savin Bock Hotel, that old and pleasant
hotel by the sea, whioh fire destroyed and
which was so popular a resort for Deauty
wealth and fashion, is a spring of the purest
crystal water almost entirely free from all
mineral and organio substances. It is on
land owned by Mr. George R. Kelsey, the
much esteemed president of the West Haven
horse railroad company and for many years
past one of the leading men in this section ot
the State, one whose energy, foresight and
business ability have done so much to make
the borough or west naven tne nounsmng
and ivroscerons place that it is. Mr. Kelsey
in the last few months has had the water of
the snrinir analyzed by State Chemist 8. P.
Wheeler, who finds it a truly remarkable
spring of water for purity and transparent
clearness. He pronounces it as undoubtedly
unexcelled for parity by any other spring
water in this section of the country. The
chemical analysis disclosed that there is only
64-10- of a grain of foreign substance to
the gallon of this water. This minute q can
ity is composed of carbonate of , magnesia,
chloride of sodium and chloride of calcium

the-- magnesia being the chief component.
This is indeed a remarkable showing. The
water is need exclusively in Mr.

Kelsey s household for cooking purposes
and. the table. He has also . had
a reservoir built of rock stone enclosing
the spring. The -- reservoir contains many
hundreds of gallons of water; and over the
reservoir a small frame building has been
erected, thus providing for keeping the wa
ter perfectly pure or- m its natural state,
Mr. Kelsey 's idea is next year to supply cot
tages, hotels and other places at the shore
with pare drinking water, to be delivered
in quantities large or small direct from the
spring. The water is simply a tranoendent-l- y

pure drinking water and no claim is made
of its possessing mineral or other medicinal
substances. xne Bpring is aiLuateu iu a
ravine fifty feet wide between two Bightly
hills each of which is forty feet high and both
of whioh are remarkably fine sites for fine
shore residences, as a residence on either of
them would command a magnificent view of
the sea. and would overlook savin Koch: it
self; .beside which it would bo accessible by
drivirj ar from the rear as wen as tne iront
The hills front en Savin avenue, and but the
least bit of landscape gardening is needed to
make the surroundings beautiful indeed, all
the immediate surroundings being greatly
diversified, with driveways either made by
man or made by nature. The land is to be
sold by Mr. Kelsey for residences, these two
knolls or hills being so beautifully situated
and so desirable for the purpose and when
thus disposed of, the spring goes with it, to
be under the exclusive control ' of the pur
chasers of the land. There is another
spring on an elevation about five
hundred feet further in the rear.
which Mr. Kelsey intends to utilize
for a pure water supply for the shore cot
tagers and others, and which from its eleva
tion can be sent down in pipes to wherever
wanted. Back of the spring a short distance
is Kelsey avenue, a beautiful wide avenue
opened by Mr. Kelsey through his land and
which when completed will extend from
Savin Bock to the center of West Haven run-

ning parallel to and west of Savin avenue.
A large portion of the avenue where it runs
through Mr. Kelsey 's land is graded or near-

ly graded. The end near the Book is yet to
be finished. The whole forty acres owned by
Mr. Kelsey in this section near Savin ave-
nue was bought by him of Charles Dioker-ma-n

of Howe street, this city, our most
noted raiser of fine pears, who planted on one
part of it many pear trees which still remain:

Business among the shore restaurateurs is
very good on pleasant days,- - and the hotels
are crowded. Altogether, with a hot spell
of two or three weeks, all expeot to come out
ahead, with a fair profit.

Picnics at Savin Bock have not been very
numerous this season, but next week, how-
ever, there will be qnite a boom in picnics at
the Book. Mr. Lempert, the proprietor of
the flying horses in the grove, intends pro-
curing a theatrical troupe to give perform-
ances near his flying horse machine. Mr.
Lempert has the lease for the grove and
therefore claims to have the right of furnish-
ing any proper amusement there that he de-

sires.
Joseph Weeks, a sporting celebrity at

Savin Bock, who is engaged in a game at
whioh he reapT a financial harvest, was ar
rested recently tor keeping a gambling plaoe.
The operating wheel by whioh the game is
played was stationed in Miller's saloon. The
case against weess was tneti inst jn.ona.ay
and he was fined S7 and costs. As is un
usual in snoh cases the "wheel," whioh is
worth some $80, was returned to the accused.
Charley Miller, the proprietor of the saloon
and pavilion, and a man named Bishop were
also fined on similar charge.

The old feud between some of the grove
business men seems to have started up again
and this time Mr. Lynch the proprietor of
the bowling alleys la a victim or tne law. yn
complaint of Mr. E. Reiner and several other
witnesses a warrant alleging Sunday liquor
selling was issued ter juynon.

At bavin Rock the severity of the storm
was remarkable. Although no serious dam
age was done, the strong wind and unusual
tide made more or less havoo along the shore,
In speaking of the high tide, an old resident
at the rook said that at no time dnring the
last ten years had he seen the water so high
as to reach nearly to the roadway. There
was little lightning, but a large tree on Beach
street in front of the grove was struck. The
end of Kelsey's pier, where the boats land,
was washed away by the "big sea water." A
nlatfnrm at If. P. Donohne'a bsthinor naviL
Aon was carried off and a deep trench dug in
the roadway near by. A flat-botto- row
boat belonging to Hills Bros, was driven
npon the beach and smashed by the big
waves. A number of other craft belonging
to other cottagers were smashed during tne
night and three sail boats were fonnd oa the
berch. They had evidently broken their
fastenings add drifted off. A sail boat be
longing in West Haven and containing a fish
ing oarty from Merwin's Point, attempted to
land at K.elsey's pier during the storm, and
the night being dark and with the strong
wind and heavy sea, the craft was badly used
up, and not until the mast was split in two
did the boat become secured to the pier. A
number of other aooidenta occurred, but no
serious injury resulted in any ease.

Severed the Llgtmtnti.
In Naugatuok Tuesday John Monroe, an

elderly man and a mason by trade, fell from
a bnlding and struck upon his trowel in such
a manner as to sever all the arteries and lig
aments in his right wrist. He was also severe'

ly bruised.
mowed Down Like Crass.

At Wilmington, Del., the big rain storm of

Tuesday hit the residence of General Wilson,
the former president of the New York and
New England railroad, which was completely
hidden in the oluster of trees. They were
mowed down like grass and the building se

riously damaged.
Colt Baees.

The eolt races at the State fair in Meriden
will be held Friday, September 14, at 8:30 p.
m., as follows: Three year olds (Alogetta
barred) $50, four year olds $50. The colts
must be bred in New England and owned in
the State six months- .- The races will be mile
heats, best two in three.

Bare Coins Unearthed.
Some man who are excavating for the new

Lawlor block on South Main street, Water
bury, have unearthed some old silver pieces
which are in a remarkable state of preserva
tion. One of the pieces is a dollar bearing
the imprint of Charles in. and the date 1799.

The other two are smaller and perhaps more
valuable.

An Old Settler Cone.
Patrick McMnllen, 80 years of age, died

yesterday morning after a short illness with
dropsy. The deceased settled in this , oity
over forty years ago, and for over thirty
years worked for the firm of Tuttle & Hotoh-kis-s

on State street, and its predecessors.
He came from the north of Ireland. . The
funeral of the late Mr. MoMullen will take
plaoe from St. Patrick's " church on Friday
morning with requiem mass. Deceased was
a man of strict integrity and ' very - attentive
la the church. His loss will be mourned by

NEW EATEN, COUTH.

Mouths. $1.50; On Mohth, 60

obts. 0 Woe, 15 crrs; Sisol
- Ooptxs, 8 ckbts. -

Thursday, August 23, 1888.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOR TO-DA-

Architect and Merchant George W. Button.
At Bunnell's ht Rookwood.
Careill'a Business colleife 46-6-0 Church Street
Coarse Salt Afloat--J. D. DeweU & Co,
Fer Kent Stable TOO Chapel Street.
Tor Sale Securities H. C. Warren & Co,
Fruit Jars Robert B. Bradley Co.
Hood's Sarsaparilla At Druggists.
New Fall Goods H. Machol.
Peaches To-da-y R. W. Mills.
Probate Notice Estate of Daniel Hartigen. --

Probrte Notice Estate of Polly M. Hart.
School for Boys Mr. Gilo's.
Wanted Canvassers 45 Fulton Street, N. Y.
Wanted-Pre- ss Feeders Munson&Co.
Wanted Situation 69 William Street.
Wanted Situation 263 Franklin Street.
wanted situation a. j.Wanted Situation-- Mi State Street, West Haren.
w antea oiiuauwu m. "V,. I
Wanted Situatton 83 Colus Street.
Wanted Situation 26 Davenport Avenue.

WKATHKR BEOOBD.

IVDIOATIOBB FOB TO-D-

Was DBPAKimHT,
Omca orTHC Ciui Biqku. Smtoi,

WiBBiHoTQN. D. C. 10 D.m..Aueust 2M6S8.

Indication lor twenty-fou- r hours: For New

England: Fair, slightly cooler, nearly stationary
temperature on the coast, nortnwesjsny : wuwa.

baoainfl; to sousuwtnswsrij. -

NOTICE.
TnTia Uninn the eitv for a Ions oi

short period during the emnmer can have
the Journal ahd Coram sent to any ad
dress at the rate of 50 cento a mooM, portage
paid.

LOCAL NEWS,

Brief ITIeDtlon,
Fall line mourning paper at Dorman's.

Druggist J. H. Klock was mu.cn Improved
yesterday.

Judge Nathaniel Shipman has returned
from Eastport, He.

Harper's for September is received and
for sale by T. H. Pease & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Dickerman, of West- -

ville, have returned from Saratoga.
Miss Lizzie Sonthworth of the Orchard

street school is at New Braintree, HassaohU'
setts.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mayoock, of Win- -

sted, has gone to Merwin's Point to stayun
til September 1st.

The Yales'ville M. E. church picnicked at
Savin Bock yesterday. About two hundred
and fifty attended. ,

Tuesday night's rainfall was 5.67 inches.
the heaviest since September 5. 1873. when
the rainfall was 6.2 inches.

Dr. C. C. E. Jacobs of Hartford, who has
been very ill, his life being despaired of on

Sunday, is somewhat improved.
Miss Louise Sonthworth of Whalley ave

nue, soprano of the First M. E. church,
spending a week or two in Philadelphia.

Mr. John Preston, a veteran Freemason
well known to all Bridgeport's older citizens,
is lying prostrated at his home by paralysis.

. Mr. Mehan, a contractor at Sargent's fac-

tory, has just erected a nioe two-sto- ry and a
- half frame house on Kimberly avenue, south'

side.
While at work at Sargent's yesterday An-ge- lo

Batillo, an Italian, had the top of the in-

dex finger of his right hand cnt off by a drop
press.

Miss Alice Barley of Lafayette street and
Miss Annie Gilbert of Sylvan avenue are

spending five or six weeks at Stockbridge,
. Mass.

Several men wore overcoats last evening,
owing to theeacge of atmosphere la the
past this is vari-

able weather.
Mr. Henningson, the Crown street saloon

keeper who tried to commit suicide last
Monday, is improving at the hospital and
wilt probably recover.

Miss Grace A. King, formerly of Hartford,
will sail for Europe on Saturday, September
8, and will remain abroad for a considerable

period studying music
' The superintendent of parks yesterday had

his men at work cutting down several of the
pine trees on Wooster square green, as the
shade from them killed the grass.

The bridge across the Farmington river in
Collinsville, built over forty years ago, was

recently pronounced to be unsafe by experts
and a new one is now being built.

Mrs. Sarah Hamilton and Miss Louisa
Gilbert of Derby, together with their lady
friend, went to Merwin's Point yesterday to
spend a few days at the oottage of Be v. Mr.
Lee.

The Hon. Marvin H. Sanger, of Canter- -
bury, has been ohosen - president of the
Brooklyn' Savings bank to fill the vacanoy
caused by the death of Dr. William Wood- -

bridge.
Without any doubt the body found near

North Haven last Thursday was that of
Charles Johnson, who had been in the em-pl- oy

of Matthews & Howard, the Grove
street shoemakers, Meriden. '

The following from Waterbury are ooeU'

pying cottages on Waterbury avenue, Madi
son: L. P. Mitchell and wife, Fred Tate and
wife, R. Sandfordand family, S. A. Watrous

- and wife, - Miss Clara Boyd, Miss Alice
Sohwaeble, Miss Mary Rodman, Miss Corne-

lia Bodman and Ben Rodman are guests of
Mi. and Mrs. Watrous. W. Cotter's oottage
is unoccupied;

New Haven peach dealers say peaches will
not be any cheaper this season and that the
peach crop though a good one is not enor-

mous, and is distributed more systematical
ly from the peach growing centers than for
merly, so that no market is glutted; also
that the demand for the crop is this season

larger than ever berore. About 7,600 baskets
a week are now sold in this city, 5,000 of
which come from the peaoh trains. One or
two peach trains pass through this city
daily, averaging twenty-fiv- e oars to a train.

Colored Chnrehes Excursion.
The union excursion of the colored

churches of this city will leave this morning
at 8:45 from the Union depot and no'
from the Starin dock, as was reported yester
day. ''

Steamer Margaret Governor's Day
The steamer Margaret leaves Friday, Gov

ernor's day, for Niantlo at 7 a. m. Instead
of 8 o'clock, as reported in an evening
paper. There will probably be a large
party, as nearly all the tiokets have been
old. -

. X Saeeesafnl Season Sea View House.
As the season advances the popularity of

Freeman's Sea View House at Savin Book Is
' very apparent. Its many large and airy

rooms are all taken by guests and the many
conveniences and arrangements for comfort
are fully appreciated by its many visitors. It
has begun a most successful season.

Serlons AeeldenC
During Tuesday night a serious accident

occurred on the New York and New England
road near Putnam, Conn. A freight
train was thrown from the track, which had
probably been washed away by the heavy
xain, and a number of train hands were more
or less injured and shaken np. Jerajniah
Callahan of No. 30 North street, Hartford,
brakeman, was the most severely injured,
and it la. feared that he will die. His family

, received a telegram that he was dangerously
hurt, and one of his brothers left on the noon
train to attend the injured man. .

. ;. Tlgor and Vitality
Are quickly given to every part ot the body
by Hood's SarsaparUla. That tired feeling
is entirely overcome. The blood is purified,
nriohed and vitalized, and carries health in-

stead of disease to every organ; s- The stom-
ach is toned and strengthened; the appetite
restored. " The kidneys and liver are roused
and invigorated. The brain la refreaked,
the miad mad clear and ready for work,

ODW LOTS! ODD LOTS!

linens, Cottons and WMte-Good- s.

Ask to see the Napkins we are showing at 50o, 75o, 85o and $1. -

Remnants at Less than Halt Former Prices.
CORSETS. CORSETS.

The following are the best values ever placed before you :

100 dozen Contille Corsets, hand boned, 49c.
75 dozen Sateen Corsets, double side steel, 49c.
60 dozen Mackinaw Corsets, unbreakable, at 49o. -- - ......

125 dozen 150 bone hand embroidered, at 59o.
80 dozen 8 strip Coutille, double side steel, at 69c. ' .

225 dozen 8 strip Sateen, double side steel, all hand embroidered at top, at 79c.
50 dozen Alexandria Cloth, with Sateen strip and "Zone" double side steel, at 88c.

Children's Shoulder Braces at 50c, Ladies' Shoulder Braces at 60o
Childrec's Corset Waists at 38o.

OXFORD TIES AND SUMMER SHOES.
These prices will create a perfeot furore in this department. Every item an astonishing

- bargain.- -

One lot of Curacoa Kii and Dongola Oxford Ties, regular price $1.50, reduced to $1.
One lot of Curacoa Kid Ties, in Common Sense and Opera Toe, $1.75, reduced to $1.25.
One lot of Dongola Patent Leather Tip Oxford Ties, regular price $3.25, reduoed to $1.75.
One lot Patent Leather Dongola Foxed Oxford Ties, regular prioe $2.50, reduced to $1.98.
One lot of Best of Grisson French Kid Oxford Ties, regular prioe $3.50. reduced to $2.50.
One lot of Ladies' High Cut Canvas Lace Shoes, regular price $2.50, reduced to $1.90.
One lot of Ladies' and Boys' Wigwam Shoes, regular prioe $1.25, reduced to $1.
One lot of Ladies' Bright Dongola Button Boots, regular prioe $2.25, reduoed to $1.69.

OF

MEN'S

Lawn Tennis, Tacffli ani Oil

price is bound to sell them. We shall not

jk.ou.

Summer Felt IlatS in creme, brown.
trimmed and untrimmed.

GOODS

line of carpets now on display. The goods

SHOES. WM.NEELY&G0.
CHAPEL, TEMPLE Aim CENTER STREETS,

Our whole stock of .Goodyear Glove, Canvas, Rubber Soled,
Hisfh-Lace- d and Oxford cut Summer Shoes, marked down to
$1.25 and 98 cents. '

In this lot are some six hundred pairs of desirable Easy Shoes, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
We have in preparation a sale of Men's Calf Shoes, all

grades, from our best hand-sewe- d Lace Balmorals down to medium

SEASONABLE

priced qualities, larger and finer
fore attempted. It is a clearance
strict departmenting of pur entire

WALLACE 1
842 AHD 846su18 eod

LACTART MILK ACID, 25 and 50c per Bottle.
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 40 and 80c

per Bottle.
LACTART CHAMPAGNE.

Sparkling, Invigorating, Aids Digestion; 15 cts. per bottle, $1.50 per dozen.

CONCENTRATED JAVA COFFEE.
Into a tumbler Brst put two teaspoonf uls of the- - liquid Coffee, Cream and Sugar to

taBte, then fill with Iced Milk or Water, stir or shake thoroughly and you will have a deli

REMOVED.
NEW STORE.

Everything is now in

New Store, 74 Orange
In the building known as Loomis' Temple of

cious drink.

BOSTON GROCERY 'STORE.winuow &naae uo.
We resoectfullv invite all our former patrons and the public generally to call and in

N. A. FUKLiERTON, Proprietorspect our styles and judge for themselves if
showrooms in the State. With our increased
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different

Very respectfully, . R. JEFFCOTT. 910 OHAPBL STREET.
Telephone.

N. B. This store will close after July 1 at 6:30 p. m.f Monday and Saturday nightsPainting, Fresco Painting, Graining, Oildfng, Kaliomlnlng, etc.

G. H. GEDNEY, ;
Chapel Street, New Haven, Ct.,

side, six doors below Orange.

until 9 o'clock. ' my24eod2p

excepted.

SDrinff Styles in

We invite inspection to our full and complete

jy. we L&Y6 adaea a large line ox xcuc -

Dentist, 797
North

Office open evenings

WEDDING

AT

CUTLER'S

CarDetsanttFurmtflre
PRESENTS

ART STORE.
are all fresh from the looms and include the newest and latest designs in styles and color-

ings.
" We have an especially fine line of chamber furniture In all woods, to which we

would call your attention. Our parlor suite room is filled with new suites of our own man
ufacture In new and popular styles of coverings. A full line of lace and drapery curtains,
window shades, etc. Our wall paper department is well 'stocked and includes everything
In wall and ceiling decorations..

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89, 91, 93, 95and 97-- Orange St.
LARGEST AND LEADING HOTJSE-FUKNlSniN- G STOKE & THE STATE.

g...,igfT,f '

Janet. 7
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FSB IHB LKA8DK PENNANT.' TENNIS AT NE WPORT. Wants.Weatner Boeord.
rom ACS. S3, 18SS.tjeal Estate. News by Telegraph

(10,000 for the benefit of the widow of the
late Chief Justice Waite. Mr. McMillan of
Tennessee objected. Mr. Burns then raised a
point of order upon the first paragraph of the
French spoliation claims section. He claimedWE HEflTIOn A FEW

. 8.
r. u. r.u

29 57 29.S9
78 73
i 78

SIS 8?
Fair Cl'dy

8
A.M.

Barometer SJ.02
Thermometer JO

Homidity.
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
per hour 8Wi

WeaiUmr Cloudy

OF IHE

Bargains,We Are OfferirigGThis Vfek i
A - Large Invoice r Black Sarah Silks, ,

That we will sell at special low prices for the quality offered. Prices 80c,' $1, $1.10 and
$i.z a yam. ... .4..

Third Case of Fine Scotch Ginghams. "

Tjytrejtvednigtondeafeli)cBte yard.--; .The best goods nth joykV--
.

;

j.. I J . A special hrWiUe Chndda Shawls, :": i A3 2

At $2.25 and $2 90 each. i '

"

Fancy Tinsel Stripe Shawls,
X At reduced prices. - Black Cashmere .EmbroideTedt'iohns at reduced prices. -

SV, '3 Large I40 orFrench Flannels, - ; -
Iff

' plaida. b("Btrip88, rednced. to 38 oente a yard;.-- A; BABQ &IN. . "f

Assorted Lot or Check. Plaid and Striped White Cotton Goods,
At 12 cents a yard, to close out the stock; old prices 25, 38 and 6O0. They most be sold.

Selected Lot of Parasols
Laid oat to ba sold at $1 each; a big chance.

77M W t

76 a, etxxca. 768
THE FARREN BROTHERS CO.

' MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BEDS.
No.

marl7lf4 Artisan Street,
,

New Haven, Conn.

o
W. F. GILBERT,

65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
. : and Bookbinder,

495, 497, 499 and 51 State Street, New Haven, Ct.
Blank Books a large variety constantly on hand; special sizes made to order from the

best material. Grocers' Counter Books. White and Manilla Paper.
Pass Books, Index Books, Time Books; all the popular styles and sizes.
Pocketbooks a large variety in Seal, Bussia and Morocco Leather, v

Note Paper from the cheap quality to the fine Irish Linen and Wedding Paper.

One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.
WASTED,CITTJATION in store, or companion to lady.KS Address M. M.,su23 ltt Merlden. Conn.

WASTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-eral housework in a nrivatA famil.- -

reference. Call a;
au23 ltt 23 COLLTS 8TREET.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a respectable woman as oook
reference, h required no objection to the

country.- - Call at -

air, a uj 911 S TATE STREET.

1V1TI!I1.
SITUATION by respectable girl for general

good references. Call at
ltt Scire DAVENPORT AVENUE.

WANTF.I1.
CANVASSERS on new 10c artiriar l o,,lir- -

profits large; apply now; 'Two samples and
circulars of new goods. 10c: latter free.

ao23 It INGERSOLL'S. 45 Fulton st . N. Y.

WANTEII.
A SITUATION bv a respectable German girl to

cook, wash and iron in a private family : good
city reference. Call at

au23 2tt 69 WILLIAM 8TBEET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a woman to do cooking, wash.

good reference given. Apply(au83 ltt) uu .1 a 1. 1 . I KhLT.
WANTED.

PRESS Feeders, Attention I Boys who have had
in feeding printing nrtwu- - imr.rf

wages and steady work the year 'round.
muinhon & CO.,au?8 2t Bradley and William streets.

WANTED.
POSITIONS by two experienced salesladies; ref.

Address "H. A. M.,"
anZ3tt West Haven.

WANTED.
'A SITUATION by a Swedish girl to do general

- nousewora ui a private iamiiy. Inauire at
alias 31? 67 WINCHESTER AVENUE.

WANTED.
BY an American man, a place to cook meat or

pastry; city or country; good reference.
Call or address COOK,

au22 3tj in the rear of 501 Chapel street. City.
WANTED.

Summer boarders: a outer,, health ninrm.
Terms $6. Address BOX 376,

au21 6tt Litchfield, Conn.

WANTED.
SITUATIONS for six extra fine strongand housework; finest refer
ences. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

au!7 tf 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,A GENTS: $75 a month and expenses paid any
A V. active person to sell our goods. No caDital
required. Salary paid monthly, expenses in ad-
vance. Full particulars free.

STANDARD SILVERWARE CO.,
au!3 lm Boston, Mass,

WANTED.
Steel Stitchers wanted atEXPERIENCED MAYER, STROUSE A CO.,

auiu tt 60 Court street.
WANTED.

SWEDE, German and other flrat-cla:-- s helpsatisfaction guaranteed.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

Jull tf (Open evenings.) 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
HOUSE. Wanted to purchase the equitytin a desirable house and lot well locate. Ad- -

dressstating amount of encumbrances upon the

property and lowest price for same.
.ell LOCK BOX 201, City.

To Whoih it May Concern.
EDWARD EXGEIj,

THE long established and well known Money
Broker, has fitted up a large STORAGE

WAREHOUSE, and is now ready to take
rianoi, voraiinre, a mattes ana au
ainas oi luercnanoise on storageand will Advance money In Lib-

eral Amounts on the Same.
All goods are insured against loss bv fire, free of

charge. Communications by mail promptly at-
tended to. All legal transactions strictly confi-
dential.

EDWARD ENGEL,
e?3 3m 4t kim 443 STATE STREET.

uUvtnixxmznts.

THUBSDAY, FRIDAY, I SATURDAY,
23. 24. I 25.

Matinees Friday and Saturday.
Tbe Coolest Place In New Haven,

THE NEW VERSION OF

H.OOK.W OOD,Or, Dick Turpin's Ride to York.
Introducing tne Thoroughbred Mare,

BLACK BESS.
MondajTuwdanWedneFdayMo

'

WXtscitlln,VLtqus.
TS15.00 -

buy a large size second-han- Richardson AWillBoynton set furnace. Inquire at this office.
.18 tf

k Wine Bottles,--
good as new; been filled once; for sale atAS lessT Half price. HALL'S,

aull 770 Chapel street.

Dentistry Ucmoval.
J. H. SMITH, dentist, formerly No. 9 ElmDR. has removed his office to his residence,

No. 250 York street, near Elm. au!3 eodtf

East Rock Line.
and after Tuesday, August 14th, team leavesONKlock's drug store, corner Church and Chapel

streets, at 10 a. m., 2 and 4:15 p. in. for East Rock
summit. W. H. DOOLITTLE,

aul7 Proprietor.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

rEW and second hand foreign stamps and rare
Books exchanged.

my4 eod 27 Center street.

Take Notice !
intending te send for friends in thePARTIES would do well by securing their

Passage Tickets now, as we fear an increase in the
rates. Tickets good for one year after date of issue.

George Bf. Downer & Sons,
mu?2 No. 5 Exchange Building. 869 Chapel st.

IEERLESS

DYES
Do Tour Own Dyeing', at Borne.

They will dye everything. They are sold every-
where. Price lOc. a package. They have noequal
lor Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
er for Fastness of Color, or g Qualities.
They do not crock or smut ; 40 colors. For sale by

J. 8. Coburn, New Hav macy, and by
all druggists. mar2Seod

Lightning Frnit Jars,
ALL SIZES. .

Mason's Improved FrultJfar.
Blason's Improved Porelaln

Lined Fruit Jar.
In all sises. Rubbers for all Jars, Glass and Tin

Top Jelllfs, Wire Dish Covers, Fly Traps,
Ice Crushers, Freezers, Water

Coolers, etc., etc., et
Decorated Dinner and Tea Sets,

All complete, reduced as below:
One $75 set reduced to $60.
One $75 set, French, reduced to t50.
One S60 set, French, reduced to $15.
One $55 sot, porcelain, reduced to S45.
One $45 set, porcelain, reduced to $85.
One $40 set, porcelain, reduced to $30.

Our open stok patterns, from which you can
pick out a good set, for $10. $12 and $15.

We keep a full line of Silverware to loan, also
Crockery and Glassware ef every description.

ROBINSON'S,
99 Churcli street, near Chapel.
Close at 6 p. m. until September 1st, Monday and

Saturday excepted. an!8 satnth

niesoEn c. perry,
Successor to HENRY PLUMB, -

836 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

stoCK of goods now on sale, including
some exclusive styles in

Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,
A, aces,Lace Flonnclnes, Je Ornaments,

Passementeries,
Ranakercbleis, ir.ucb.lns,

HlDIHa
Boalery, Underwear,

Gloves,
Pocketbooks, Fans, etc.

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Lnbln's. Lcgrand's, Armani's,
and other choice extracts.

Special attention Is called to the choice selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

OUTFITS,
All the stock is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
In all shades.

Mloenm Defeats Clark The Consola
tion matches Great Tennis Expected
To-Da- y.

Newport, B. I., Aug. 22. The first match
of the morning was between H. W. Slocnm,
jr., and J. S. Clark. Clark is from Philadel-
phia and is considered one of the "cracks."
He was once ohampion of Harvard university
where he defeated B. D. Sears. Slocnm won
the toss and began serving from the shady
0Qurt,, Clark started off well, by. winning the
first game. Slocnm, however,, took the next
four games straight. Clark showed wise
planning in his playing,- - but Slocnm was.
playing by far the steadier game, making
scarcely an error. The score stood 4 to 1 in
Slocum's favor. . The sixth gams went to
Slocnm and the seventh to Clark, but only
after a hard struggle. Clark easily took the
eighth also. In the ninth game it seemed as
though neither would allow the game to go to
the other, deuce being called a great many
times. Slocnm finally won it by playing
the ball when the score stood at his advan
tage.

After changing sides Sloonm took the first
three games, Clark the fonrth. The score was
6--2, Slocnm ahead, when time was called
for fifteen minutes, after whioh Slocnm won;
the match easily, the final score being 6-- 2,
d-- 2, 0--

Meanwhile E. H. Wright defeated W.
Fielding 6-- 36, 6-- 6-- 1, and S. Sears de-
feated W. G. Lee 6-- 2, 6-- 6-- 1. Mr. H. A.
Taylor had no difficulty with Hale, whom he
easily beat three straight sets, 6-- 6-- 1, ,6-1- .

Campbell at ths same time was beating Wil-
bur with equal facility by the score of 6--

0 1, lt d. Rverson then defeated Lamb 6--

6-- 0, 3 6, 11-- The last match in the second
round was between Willson and Pusbrev.
The former won, 6 4, 2-- 6-- 6-- 4.

xne afternoon play was wholly in consola
tions, only a small crowd being present. In
the preliminary round between Barnes and
Hall Hall had gone home and Barnes was de
clared winner. In the first ronnd Waller
beat Warren by default. Jennings beat
Rives, 6-- 6-- 2. F.W.Taylor beat E. Tuttle,
6-- 0, 4-- 6-- Hall beat Lamb, 6-- 6-- and
Eently beat Barnes, the winner of the pre
liminary round, 6-- . The closest and
most exciting match in the first ronnd was
between Weeden and T. S. Taller. Weeden
had been downed by G. W. Lee and
Tailer by P. E. Presbee. Both of
the men played good tennis, but Wee-
den won after a hard struggle, 8 6, .

Hoppin, who was put out by Clark, won his
match with Hnbbard by default. Brown,
too, won his match with Chase by default.
This closed the first round and the play was
at once begun in the second. Only two
matches, however, were completed. In these
Jennings beat Waller 7 5, 4-- 6, 6-- 0 and Hop- -

pin oeat tfrown o-- b-- l. The afternoon play
on the whole was rather tame,

lne play will be in the third
round and will bring ont the finest play yet
seen at the tournament. There will be four
matches, and the cracks are pitted against
each other. Dwight vs. Slocnm, Campbell
Yi. Wngnt, Hears vs. Ryerson, Taylor vs.
Williston.

JUDGE THORHIAN'S TURN.
He Is Welcomed in Huron and Talks

Tariff to a Big Crowd.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 12. Judge Thur-man- 's

trip np the river from St. Clair was a
pleasant one. All along the way people on
shore waved greeting. The steam yacht Rob
ert A. joined the party with a delegation
from Mount Clemens and the two yachts
steamed np the river together, the bandan-
nas, bunting and flags making a gay appear-
ance. Bepeated whistling by the two boats
and waving of bandannas responded to the
applause from the shore. At the wharf a
passage was forced through the dense crowd
and Judge Thurman and party were escorted
to carriages by the Port Huron reception
committee. The procession was formed and
marched through principal streets of the city.
In Pine Grove, a beautiful park that lies be-
tween Port Huron and Fort Gratiot, a speak
ing Btand had been erected about which a
large crowd awaited the exercises of the af-
ternoon. J. G. O'Neill of Port Huron intro
duced Judge Thurman, and in doing so made
a neat comparison between the "grand old
man" of England and the "old Roman."
Judge Thurman was greeted with a burst of
applause from the big ciowd. He spoke off
hand, using notes simply for greater accura- -

(iv in oivin? figures and makincr a notations.
Early in his speech the speaker had occasion
to use his handkerchief, and the appearance
of the now famous bandanna called forth a
hearty cheer which was echoed and
by the orowd. The speech last for one hour
and twenty-fiv- e minutes. Congressman
Hatch of Missouri was the second speaker of
the afternoon.

Judge Thurman said in opening his speech:
LAdies and gentlemen will yen allow me

to keep my cap oh. I am afraid with this
cold north wind it might do me some harm if
I went bareheaded, and although I am per
fectly willing to uncover my head before the
people, still I do not want to break down at
the beginning of the campaign. (Voices,

a.eep yonr haton." My friends, this is the
nrst time in my life that I have had the hon
or to speak in your city. I have been invited
again and again, but have never been able to
accept any invitaiion before this. I esteem
it a great privilege to be able to address yon

(Applause.) 1 so esteem it a pleasure
because I know what an energetio,enterprising
and intelligent population Michigan contains,
and I know, too, that your people are taking
the deepest interest in the questions that are
being discussed this year. In the brief time
that I shall speak I will occupy myself main-
ly with one of those questions. I shall do bo
because it is that in which so much is being
said by speakers, by writers, and through
the public press.

Judge Thurman went on to extol the head
of the ticket and praise the President for his
reoord and for his promises. He dwelt at
length on the tariff arguments of the Demo
cratic party and his speech throughout was
in accordance with the accepted dogmas of
his party.

Disasters at Sea.
Highland Light, Mass., Auguet 22. The

storm last night proved the worst summer
storm for yeazs. A strong southeast gale,
accompanied by very heavy rain, changed
suddenly to northwest this morning with a
velocity of 50 miles an honr. A small fleet
of coasters bound south was caught in the
gale. One small schooner,, probably a fisher
man or lumberman, was seen this after-
noon wide off northeast with nothing but
mainmast standing. A. fishing schooner
near by was rendering assistance. A much
larger schooner, probably a three-maste- r,

was wide off eastward and appeared to have
lost foremast, mainmasthead and most of her
sails. She was trying to work under land
againBt a high south breeze. She looked
like a foreign vessel. Other disasters mnst
have occurred and are liable to be heard
from in a few days.

Crocodile Clnb.
The annual meeting and sheep barbecue

of the famouB Crocodile club will be held at
Compounoe lake Thursday, August 30. If it
rains the meeting will be held next day.

Clay Fits Damaeed.
Tuesday's storm damaged the clay pits o

Horace P. Shares and the Davis Bros., o:

North Haven, to the amount of $400, and it
will take from eight to ten days to pump the
water out of them.

PURE TEA
A Delicious Beverage.

Drink this Tea only. Itisthe Highest Grade
Leaf, picked from the best plants tiors and guaran
teed absolutely pure and free from all adultera
tions or coloring matter. The packages are her-

metically sealed and warranted full weight. The
quality never varies. It is more economical In use
than the lower grades.

Oriental and Occidental Tea Co.,
; Lr'n.

Read Office, 35 Burllnir Slip, K. York
For sale by Grocers. " u3eod&wSp

Li .5

FOR SALE, ,- ,
Pheetoa. One canorjvtnri lanun..

mwvw, uwa vj xieury jtiooJter jz
Co.; nearly new; will be soldJow. Also Pony and
Harness.

CHARLES H. WEBB, -

Bo.tan, New Torn; and Detroit Win.
en-T- wo Games at Flttabnrg, Chl-eae- ;o

Losing One.
Philadelphia, Pa., August 22. Boston

played superb ball y, batting hard and
fielding faultlessly,and easily defeated Phila
delphia. Clarkson pitched with excellent ef-

fect after the first inning, when he gave three
bases on ball in succession. The Philadel-phia- s

were unable to get the ball outside of
the infield except in the eighth inning, and
put up a rather indifferent fielding game. ;
Boston .....a ..... tf S 0 0 0 0 1 4 19
Philadelphia.... 10000011 0--3

Earned runs. Boston 7. Philadelphia 3 Two base
hits, Higgins, Delehanty. Three base hit, Farrar.
Double plays, Morrill, Ray and Higgins. First base
on balls, Nash, Andrews. Fogarty, Ielehanty,Irwin.First on errors, Boston 2.-- . Struck out. Browns,
Kellogg 3. Bay. Clarkson. Fogarty .Delehanty. Mul- -
vey. Passed balls. Kellers. Time. 1.53. Umpire,
Valentine.

Detrolts Bat In Time.
Indianapolis, Aug.22. The home team did

the better playing Detroit's hitting
was more productive of runs. Hanlon was
hurt at second and was relieved by Beatin.
Indianapolis 01010 0 00 0 8
ueiroiE .... 02010010 4

Earned runs. Detroit 2. Two base hits. HcQeach- -
ey, Buckley, Ganzel, Wells. Double plays, Seery,
Glasscock and Benny. First on balls, Twitchell,
Hanlon, Brouthers. First on errors, Indianapolis
1, Detroit 2. Struck out, Denny 2, Seery. Burdick,
Hines. Wells. Getzein. Camoau. Sutcliffe. Umpire.
Daniels.

Washington Swamped.
Washington, Ang. 22. The Giants to

day shut out the Senators for the second
time. They fielded brilliantly and hit the
ball at the proper time. Mr. Welch pitched
very effectively. The Washingtons played a
fair game in the field bnt could not bat.
Washington 00000000 00
New York 28001100 x 7

Earned runs. New York 4. Two base hit, Ewing.
Tbree base hits, Richardson, Concor, Schoch-Hom-e

run, Welch, Double plays, Ward, Richard,
son and Connor. First on balls, Whitney, Tiernan,
O'Rourke. First On errors, Washington 1. New
York 1. Struck out, Hey 2, Meyers, Dailey 8, Wil-m-

4, O'Brien, Hack, Richardson, O'Rourke. Time,
1:40. Umpire, Kelley.

Two Games At Pittsburg Chicago
Wins and Loses.

Pittsburg, Aug. 22. The Pittsburgs and
Chieagos played two games this afternoon.
Chicago took the first by timely hitting in
the fourth, aided by the stupid battery work
of Miller and Staley. Borehers was respon-

sible for the loss of the second game by Chi

cago. He pitched effectively for six innings
and then weakened, allowing the home team
to hit him at will.
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 03.unicago vwwv. v

Earned runs. Pittsburg 1 . Chicago 3. Two base
hits, Ryan 2. First on baus, staler, Anson. First
on errors, nttsourg z. Sfiruck out, by Staley 8, by
Krock 14. Passed balls, Miller, iiint l. wua
pitches, Staley 1. Time, 1:50. Umpires, Lynch and
Powers.

THE SECOND GAME.

Pittsburg 00110081 410
Chicago 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 47

Fjirned runs. Pittsborg 6. Two bate hit, Kuehne.
Three base hit, Kuehne. Double play, Smith and
Becklev. First on oaus, cecaiey, wirrou , v;oie-ma-

Miller, Cleveland. Hit by pitched ball, Cleve-
land, Carroll. First on errors, Pittsburg 1, Chicago
i atmnk out. bv Morris 5. by Borehers 8. Passed
balls, Carroll, Farrell. Umpires, Lynch and Pow
ers. Time, x: iv.

Other Games Yesterday.
St. Louis St. Louis 4, Brooklyn 2.
Cincinnati Cinnati 0, Cleveland 3.
Kansas City Kansas City 5, Baltimore 4.

ANOTHER. FATAL COLLISION.

The City of Chester Sunk in Five min
utes in San Francisco Bay Thirty--

Three Lives Lost It Happened at 10
a. m., But In a Thick Foe.
San Francisco, Aug. 22. The coast

steamer City of Chester was ran down and
sunk about 10 a. m. by the Occidental and
Oriental steamer Oceanic, 33 lives being lost.
The accident ocourred in ths bay of San
Francisco'at a short distance from the Gold-

en Gate. The City of Chester had started on

her regular trip to Eureka on the northern
coast of California, carrying an unusually
large number of passengers. When within
two miles of the heads Bhe encountered a
thick fog. Captain Wallaoe began to blow
his steamer's whistle to warn all vessels of
his approach. The Chester proceeded can
tiouslv till ok Fort Paint, when the hoarse 1

I
sound of another whistle floated across the
water. Captain Wallace answered the signal
and gave pioper warning to the stranger to
pass on the port Bide. This was evidently
not nnderstood for In a moment those on
board saw the huge prow of the Oceanio
emerge from the fog. The Oceanio had just
arrived from Hong Kong .and Yokohama and
was moving np the bay to her dock, bhe
was so close to the Chester that there was no
possibility for the latter to escape. The
cabin passengers were nearly all on deck and
the captain, seeing the danger, called to them
to prepare for the shock. A panic ensned at
once, particularly among the women and
children, of whom there was a large number;
The Oceanio struck the City of Chester on
the port side at the gangway and the shock
was terrific. Her prow cut into the Chester's
upper works and then crushed down to the
bulwarks, tearing the great timbers and iron
plates and breaking into the staterooms and
cabin. The passengers crowded together,
some shrieking with fear and others praying
for help.

The City of Chester was cnt almost into
halves and reeled under the terrible blow.
When the vessels were locked a nnmber of
the City of Chester's passengers were passed
up over the Oceanic's bow and rescued in
this way. As soon as the large steamer
could clear herself she swung around and
began to lower her boats. At the moment
of the shock most of the officers and etew
of the City of Chester seemed to lose posses-
sion of their senses, and several passengers
Btated afterwards that some of the orew took
the first opportunity to climb aboard the
Oceanic, leaving the passengers to cut away
the boats. One of these waa lowered as soon
as possible and a nnmber of passengers
taken off. Others provided themselves
with life preservers and jumped overboard.
The greater part, however, were compelled
to remain on the steamer, wnion began to
settle Immediately. Torrents of water rushed
into her bold and In fifteen minutes after tne
collision the City of Chester had disappeared
in fifty fathoms of water.

Those of the passengers and crew who
came to the surface were picked np by the
Oceania's boats, but the greater number were
drowned. A number ot tugs and boats of
all descriptions went to the scene and ren-
dered what Bervioe they could in picking np
the living and dead floating among the
wreckage. The greatest loss of life is be-

lieved to have occurred among the steerage
passengers. They were on the lower deck of
the steamer, and there was no opportunity
to warn them of darner or render them as
sistance. . Of the 70 cabin passengers 10 are
lost with three of the orew. The names ot
the cabin paisengers are:

O. W. Anderson of Oakland, Mrs. S. E. Prater of
San Diego, Mrs. C. H. Haner of Eureka, J. A.
Hampton and wife of Virginia, Nevada, C. T. Davis
and niece of Napa, California, Mrs. Meech, Mrs.
Porter. .

None of the survivors were landed nntil
after 1 o'clock and at a late hour this after
noon there was still much doubt as to the
number of persons lost.

JOHN Li SULLIVAN DISABLED
While Playing William Tell on

Small Scale,
Boston, Ang. 22. Yesterday at Nantasket

John L. Sullivan tried to hold a twenty-fiv- e

cent piece in his fingers for Dan Mnrphy,
proprietor of the Clareneon, to shoot at a dis-
tance of ten paces. Mnrphy missed the coin
and hit Sullivan's fingers,teaiing the flesh off
the thumb and forefinger. This will place
John L. in enforced retirement just as the
ohampion Jake Kilrain is about to reaoh here
to arrange a match.

Republicans of miehlean.
Milwaukee, Aug. 22. The Republican

State convention to-da-y nominated for Gov
ernor W. D. Hoard; lieutenant governor,
George W. Byland; Secretary of State, Er-
nest C. Timme; State treasurer, R. B. Har- -
shaw; attorney general, Charles E. Esta-broo- k;

superintendent of pnblio instruction,
Jesse a. xnayer.

On the Circuit at tTtlea
Utica, Ang. 22. Although the weather

was threatening the attendance at the second
day's races was over two thonsand. The last
heat of the 2:25 pacing race, unfinished from
yesterday, was won by Lady Hill. The sum
mary:

The 2:25 class, pacing.
Lady Hill ....1
Belva Lockwood ....2Pat Brien ....3

Time, 2:23, 2:22, 2:23.
The 2:27 class, trotting.J. B. Richardson 8 2 1

Protection ......2 3 1
Frank Buf ord 5 3 3
Hattie Haawthorne 8 4 dr.
EldaB... 1 dis.
Franks .4

Time. 2:24. 2:2M. 2:2SU. 2:22H, 2:24, 228,

, . The 2:30 class, trotting.
Spofford. ; . . .! 1
ueneva o .... .................... . . ... 2
Rare Ripe. . ; 4
Governor Hill , . s , 8ds

Time 2:20, 2:23H, 2:24. i
- - - Free-for-al- l, pacers.' '

Jewett 1....:Puritan

FOBBEST,"Theflne residence No. S8 Academy street,
i ji adapted K two lamiues ana neatea oy swam,
JkxJL au21 6tt P. O. DURHAM No. Sio.

' FOB SALE,
PpaI &nd narsonal uronertv of insolvent es

tate of B. Ft Humphrey. Seal Estate Three
IMjL bouses and lots; two building lots; au In west

HTen, - Coun. Personal- - Property One Barnes1
splutting ana jig taw, nro wagons, one Duggy, one

eigb, tbree harnesses Apply to
3UorlNKLiL(, Trustee,

au21 t . , 713 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
l Block house, centrally located, 11 rooms,
raodeii- - Improvements. Muat be sold.

L8,ioe: ...
Twdifomlljr house, 10 rooms, city water and gas

on Orchard street near Martin street, $3,000.

One family house, rooms, pleasantly located on
Exchange street; tq close an estate. $3,400.

Eight room house, large lot. five minutes' walk
from Winchester armory, $3,000.

One family house. 7 rooms, one mile from City
Hall, near street cars, $1,300,

Horace I". Hoadley,
UMDLBi BUILDWO.

Open Evenings. .

Administratrix Sale cf Real Estate ,

IN THE

Town of Guilford, Conn. .
Pursuant to an order of the Probate Court

th. rnt-i.t- - nf nnilfnrH thA undersigned
iiiil vrfll Mil fnp nnrl An Annniint. nf the adminis--

tratrix4f the estate of John Johnson the celebrated
property known as .

nlae AuroisH w ner, i?,o,n,w- -
.... v.v V.Fm.

Situate in trie town of Guilford, within half hour's
ride from New Haven, two and a half hours from
New York city; located on high ground, facing
Long Island Sound, of which and surrounding
towns there are extended views. This desirable
property was lately owned by Rev. W. H. H. Mur-

ray, who spent Thousands of Dollars thereon In
buildings suitable for stock raising and other pur-
poses.

to
The farm embraces about 200 ACRES and

divided into rime grass, pasture and wood land,
and a large portion of which is improved, ihfare tnree awenings ana larm yu e .V

nlaoe and are so located that a division can easily
bemade to suit purchasers. One stable contains 20

box stalls; also coach houses, sheds, etc., etc.,
Fairbanks' hay scales, blacksmith shop, and a pow-
erful windmill for pumping water from never fail-

ing supply. tST-- This property must be sold to In
close the estate, either in one block or by division
as customers may desire, and can be sold on very
accommodating terms. Never was a more favor-
able opportunity offered to lookers and buyers of
farm property, particularly to anyone desiring a as
stock raising, or grazing and pasture for horses, or
farming purposes. For particulars apply or address

....BEECH a jA.il.snwr., ,us ou. forau!6 tf New Haven, Conn.
for

FOR BENT.
A good House, locate central,IM and tafce tlie rent la board. Heuse

, ;nA with i.t, improvements: to a
Salt responsible family POSSESSION AT OSCE.

Also a flrstclass house, furnished, and barn near
the college, in fine location, and a few tenemen.s.

FOB SALli,
a nnhArnf .good bouses on Howard avenue,

Vernon street and others. Lots on Whalley ave-

nue, Winthrop avenue and Derby avenue, on easy

teMon"ey to loan on real estate at 5 percent. Call at for

8tCimrcta street, Room 8, Benedict's
Btnlldlns.

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

T,. V.-- COMSTOCK & CO.
For Sale or Exchange, TT1

A brick house, centrally located,

fay for one in the
western part of the city.

x THERON A. TODD,

julg 787 Chapel street. lect

PECK SPERKV,
Estate and Collectlns: Aeent.

Mtceal Special attention paid to care of
REAL ESTATE.

Rents Promptly Collected.
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Patronage solicited.
Office 86 Oransc street,

au8 8m New Haven, Conn. for

FOR SALE, 9
ed
said

JMtv A Brick House or. Geor ge street.

JLJl ' SELL.

JOHN T. SLOAN.

au7 838 Chapel Street.

Hlnman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Church street, Room 1. Open evenings

Money to loan at 5 per cent, uesirame real
estate. Shore cottages for sale or renc
. Savin Rock oroperty. comprising 7 acres.

finest site for hotel on the Sound.
The care of property a specialty.
jeaa L. B. HINMAN.

FOR SALE,
THE THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

JSo. 30 Heme Place
13 OFFERED FOR SALE CHEA8,
A . the owner will remove from the city- -

This house is in first-clas- s condition, has all
fha mAdAni imnFovements. 12 finished rooms.

painted walls throughout, hot and cold water, bath,
stationary wash tubs, etc.. etc. For particulars,
apply or address

Becchcr's Exchange,
e2tf 769 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
A verv defiirable house and lot on Prospect

street: otner reai etnaus iiuguv iw "
.exchange. Inquire of

jr. p. pbiiiips,
GLEBE BUILDING,
' from 9 a.m. to 18 m.

TO LET.
nR wlllmll am nf the best aorjointed small

cawdniere or worsted mills in New England.
Address a.iiiu,8,150 Lenox avenue. New York City.

FOR SALE.
Tho hn,tMui of the late Thomas Ailing.

1,389 Chapel street: has all modern improve
ments. Wilt be sola low lo oiose oui toe es

tate. Inquire of A. J. hakmuujnt,
jei tf 79 Water street.

FOR RENT.
rive rooms corner of Park and 8outh sts.:

nra mnma No. 553 Rtate street: five rooms.
iwia street. Fair iiaven. and several other

tenements in different parts of the city.
p!6 tf JACOB HELLER, 98 Olive street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a liood Home,f. FOU8E, 200 Atwater street.

and barn, 29 Auburn street.
JLaaLlly house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil- y

bom. tea Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-s- ey

street; first floor 10 New hall street; 115 Portsea
street; 131 Forties street ; 310 Congress avenue.and
Mwnrt Annr 29 Auburn street.

A. BI. HOLKIE HOU8E MOVER, OFFICE
89 CHURCH BTRKKT noia

BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSES

OWNED AND FOR SALE BY

MASSENA CLARK
Room No. 1,87 Church St.,

CLARK BUILDING.
Terms Eur,on the Installment Plan If I

no uircu, i

BUILDING LOTS fronting Lamberton St., Cedar
at.. John St.. Grant St.. Rt. Ronan St.. Arch St.. Red--

ris st, Wilson St., Oak St., Evergreen court. Rosette I

St., Htarr at , riarrietc at., uassecs s., ewnan m.,
State St., Cold Spring St., Everett St., "asiusst.,
Howard av., Greenwich av.. Hal lock av., Kimberly., whihutv av.. n itwell av.. Columbus av.. Win
throp av., Winchester av, Lots in AUlngtown and
Orange Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lota in
Hamden near the church. Lots in Branford and
Augerville. Lots and house on east shore (Light
house point). Houses and lots in Montowete. una
lnmra hnttM and lot Wimor Olive and WoOSter BtS.

One large store on State street. Lamar block,
Crown st. Block house No. 5 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 19 Home place (CouVt st). Also some
splendid factory sites, etc., ere.

Vum Ao aoren. Montowese. North Haven.
Farm 206 acres. North Branford. m5 tf

FOR SALE.
A new brick house suitable for two fami

lies and a frame house on Orchard street.
One two family house on Elm street.

One two ramtiv house in air fclaven.
Two bouses on Gill street.
Building lots on Dwight street and in Westvllle.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Orange.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

terms. A. D. Baldwin,
apie tr by urn street.

For Sale In West Daren.
.fMfc DWELLING HOUSE?, cottages and desir- -

hn ' '" building lots, shore cottages and cottage
ots. Also small farms near West- Haven and the

shore. Apply to ' WALTER A. MAIN,

fl8tf West Haven.

: ; for sale,- For sale, a good two family house.
win be sold

on very accommodating terms.
oneT wanted.

Money wanted A few loans on first mortgage
security. iui m -

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Baal Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St.

jeeu out

FOR rest,Famished front room, for two srentlAmen
"I central; cabinet bed, single or double; can be
" as sitting room ana oearoom Address I

awa 6t E.," Courier Office.

FOR RENT,
M&a. First floor rooms, near the corner of Chapel
I ; and Orange street, suitable for physicians' or
fi.lnsurance emcee. .
au 7 7t H. P. HOADLEY.

An Excellent Opportunity

FOR ANYONE WHO WISHES TO PURCHASE

" 'aery Fine Old

OTSIGA1, HALL CLOCK.
Inlaid Spaiilsh (Valnut Case.

AH are Invited tdtll.aad examine for themselves.

J. SL 0. DOOMiTs
- Practical Watchmaker,

FEOS ALL QUARTERS.

HOW THE-SDU-
TH IS SOLID.

Election Fralitjs. Shown Up

. In The Senate.- -

:

INTIMIDATION AND MURDER

Of Negro Voters Does The

Work.

ANOTHER TERRIBLE COLLISION.

Thirty-Thre-e Liyes Lost In
San Francisco Bay.

' THE SOLID SOUTH.

Senator Chandler Explains How the
Last Election Wa. Carried, by the
Democrats of Louisiana. Neres
murdered anal Keturnes Doctored.
Senate. Mr. Beacon introduced a bill to

define trusts and to provide for the punish-
ments of persons connected with them (being
a substitute for his former bill on the same
snbjeot), and it was referred to the judiciary
committee.

Mr. Beck offered lis an amendment to the
House tariff bill an additional seotion sus-

pending nntil further order of Congress all
laws relating to the sinking fnnd and had it
referred to the committee on finance. Mr.
Beck also introduced a bill to repeal all laws
relating to the sinking fnnd and asked that
it lie on the table nntil he could see what
would become of his amendment to the
tariff bill. After soma discussion the bill
was read the first and second time and laid
on the table.

The following House bill was reported and
placed on the calendar: Granting a pension
to the widow of General Sheridan. It is the
bill introduced by Senator Farwell, but has
been amended by the Senate so as to fix the
rate of pension at $3,500.

The loint resolution appropriating .auu,- -
000 to suppress infection in the inter-Sta- te

commerce of the United States was adopted.
LOUISIANA ELECTION FRAUDS.

Mr. Chandler called np his resolution
heretofore offered in relation to fraud and
violence in the last Louisiana election and
proceeded to address the Senate thereof. He
said he wonld state the facts and principles
which required and justified the proposed in
quiry into the Louisiana eleotion of April
last under which two senators would have
seats in the United States Senate. The first
fact was the suspicious character on the face
of the returns which showed 126,746 votes
cast, with a majority for Niooll, while the
presidential vote in 1884 was only 62,540
with a majority 01 only io,io ior uieveiaua.
The returns also showed the overwhelming-
ly Republican parish of Madison as having
cast for Nicoll 2,t30 votes and for Warmouth
none, while the registered voters of Madison
parish were Zit) white ana o.uai coiora. oo
as to (jive other paiishes which he named,
the whole of the six parishes nave given io,- -

452 votes for Nicoll and 139 for Warmouth;
while there were in those six parishes 4,793
white registered voters and ' 12,780 colored
registered voters.

There was some aimouity in ascertaining
the official count of the vote of the State.
No official promulgation of it had yet appear-
ed in any Democratic newspaper that he was
aware of, but he round in tne JNew urieans
Weekly Pelican a table giving the returns by
parishes footing np 136,747 votes for Nicoll
and 51,093 for Warmouth and a majority for
Nicoll of 84,753. He doubted whether any
Senator wonld hazard the statement that he
honestly believed that 136,000 votes were
honestly cast and counted for Nicoll.

AN EPIDEMIC OF NEGRO KILLING,
He denounced that pretended vote as false,

fraudulent and fictitious beyond all known
records of manufactured majorities. He de-

nounced it as the result of a deliberate con
spiracy of wrong and crime on the part of the
then governor McEnery and of the present
governor1 Niooll two stupendous criminals
against free suaracre. two insulators vs.

intimidation and murder of voters. He de
nounced it as a crime again ta Republican
government which it tended to destroy, as a
subversion of the Senate of the United States
which was to be invaded as one ot its re
sults, as an outrage on humanity which was

being disordered oy irauus ana iurgo,uu
by the whipping and killing of innocent citi-
zens of a country of boasted freedom and
liberty, in order that Grover Cleveland should
be again president ot tne unitea states.
Tt seemed, he said, that there was an epidem
ie of neeros killing going on in the South,
and whioh prevailed there to a much greater
extent than either cholera or yellow fever.
One of the lynchiDg describe re called to
his mind the murder of Judge Chisholm and
his son and daughter. They were, he said,
imprisoned. A mob broke into the jail, they
thrust their oruos through the bars and shot
that innocent father, son and daughter to
bloodv death. And the local newipapsr of
Mississippi said nothing on tne suojeot, um
the information came by telegraph to some
metropolitan newspapers. In the course of
his speech, Mr. Chandler alluded to Mr. Mer-

chant, who had abandoned his home and
business in New Orleans and had remeved to

1 Paso, Texas, where he might be safe if he
was not too active in politics, oecauee in
Texas they preferred to hang negroes rather
than white men. Mr. Reaean resented the
Imnntation against the people of Texas.

Mr. Chandler said that he supposed the
Senator from Texas did not refer to Washing
ton eonntv. Texas. If he did he was entirely
mistaken. In a Demoeratio county in Texas
Republicans wese tolerably safe from being
murdered. But whenever a Eepublican coun-

ty remained Republican in a southern State
enough killine and murdering was done to
chanse it from Republican to Democratic
That was exactly tne case in aemugiuu
county, Texas. Chisholm has been put in
iail and murdered, and just in accord with
the southern method of eettins rid of Ameri
cans that was, first to 'get np a false charge
against them, putting! them in iail and break
into the jail and murder tbem. Mr. Reagan
said he knew that there had been disturbance
in Washington county, but he was not advis-
ed of the facts.

Mr. Evarts declared that the three colored
men who were murdered in Trenholm.Wash.
ington oonnty, were murdered not because
they had Killed a wnite man, Dnt to prevent
their giving evidence as to the circumstances
ot that killing.

Mr. Blair expressed tne nope mat tne aia
nnsaion wonld impress the Senators from
Texas with the necessity for the passage of
the educational bill.

RECENT OUTRAGES.
Mr. Chandler then took np again the ques

tion of the Louisiana election, reading many
statements as to the intimidation ot Repnoii'
can voters, and cited from the New Orleans
Times-Democr- whose Washington oorre-ha- d

snoken of his intending to
brino- - out in his special "the old bones and
rotten and time-wor- n stories of southern out-
races." A full descriptive account of the re
cant killinor of ten nearoes in front of Iberia
narish waa read to the senator by Mr. Frye,
Commenting upon it Mr. Chandler said: "Old
bones, rotten and time-wor-n stories." The
quivering flesh and blood of these negroes

to be round in tne street, ui e iwwjwu
last Thursday. This murder of negroes was
aa atrocious almost as any that can
be found in the annals of this bloody
business of keeping the South solidly
Democratic. It was as atrooions
as the murder of eight negroes in Spanish
Camp. Texas, the faots in regard to which
will he T hone, presented to the Senate
bloody butohery, the shooting down of eight
negroes m a caoin in wmuu moj unu utiu.
refnoa. These neorroes, at Freetown. La.,
ware peaceful, thev were doing. nothing. Bnt- . , . 1 11. - .
they were to oe suDjeeieu to mo prvceeseu
"regulators, wno are engaged m me oust-nn- u

of whipping necroes in Iberia parish in
order that they should be in such a state of
intimidation that they will not attempt next
November to vote aeainst Urover Uleveland,
It is a perpetual pohtioal movement carried
on In the Stales ot Liouiaiana ami aiusuinuppi,
fnv t.h nnmosB of keeping those states solid

Demoeratio and of violating and aunihilat- -ly. - . . . , t
ing the niteentn amenamens.

Withont concluding his Bpeech, Mr.

nhandler vleld to the floor, and the Senate
at 5:15 p. m. adjourned.

House. The conference report on the army
appropriation bill was presented in the House
this morning, briefly discussed and postponed
nntil It appropriates $29,381,000

a compromise between toe senate and
House bills. The conference report on the
the naval appropriation bill' was presented
and agreed to. u inoiuucu me cwunn pro-
vision for three gunboats and the House pro-
vision for an armed cruiser. The House then
went into the committee of-th- e whole on the
deficiency appropriation bill. Mr. Burns of
Missouri offered anamenumeui. npprupriuuug
$562,483 to meet a deficiency for inland trans-

portation of mail on railroad routes. Adopt-
ed. On motion of Mr. Burns an amendment
was adopted appropriating .oo,utiu to reim-
burse the State of Kentucky for expenses in
curred in suppressing tne reDeuion.

Mr. Butterworth of Ohio asked unanimous
l consent to offer an amendment appropriating

that although the House had directed the
items to be reported in the bill that action
had been taken before the rnlea were adopted
and that consequently by the . adoption of
rules forbidding the attachment of legisla-
tion to appropriation bills the former order
was revoked. After debate and pending
decision the committee rose and the House at

o'clock adjourned. - . :. 4

BLOODED HORSES KHiIiP
Eighteen Valuable Animals Strnek
br lightning and Their Owner
Injured.
Cheyenne, Wy. T., August 23. A herd

of blooded horses, owned by George D.
Bainsford, the well-know- n horse raiser, was
struck by lightning Friday' last ; Eighteen
animals, valued at $20,00, were killed out-
right. Bainsford, who was in the vicinity,
was badly injured, but is recovering.

Tlie Wool market bosklic Up.
Boston, August 22. The American Wool

Reporter will say editorially
There is a strong speculative element in
the wool market predicting higher prices,
Michigan X recently sold at 25hi. Wool of
this grade is now held at 28 and over, so
that there is some ground for claiming a
two-ce- nt per pound rise. Quotations have
recently been lower than ever before. Not
only has there been a decrease la receiptsat Boston of 60,854 bales of domestic and
10,274 of foreign, but there has been a dis
tinct falling off in the United States, hence

siignt improvement the goods maiket.
No Release For Jobs Dillon.

Glasgow, Aug. 22. The Queen arrived at
Renfrew this morning on her way to this
city, where she will visit the exhibition this
afternoon. General Sir Henry Ponsonby,
the Queen's private secretary, has refused to
present to her majesty a petition' signed by
the Irishmen of Glasgow, praying for the
release from prison of John Dillon.

1'HE PACIFIC IHAIIi SERVICE.
Postmaster General Dickinson's Ef

forts to Have the Contract Ex
tended.
San Francisco, Ang. 22. The Oceanic

company's local agents received from Wash-

ington yesterday the information that Post-

master Gereral Dickinson had stated it
wonld be possible for the United States to
give $50,000 to an American steamship com-

pany dnring the coming year for maintaining
the mail service between this country and
New Zealand and New South Wales.

The agents immediately cabled this to the
Colonies, and it is nnderstood that they have
reason to believe that on the strength ot this
promised assistance from the United States
the Colonial government will extend the mail
contract with the Oceanic company, which
expires next November, for one year, and it
is hoped that with the of the
United States the term may be extended five
years.

A X.OMG-WINDE- D DOCUMENT.

It Took Fourteen men Seven ITlonths to
Complete It. 30,000 Pases.

Washington, Aug. 22. The Secretary of
the Navy yesterday transmitted to the Senate
the information called for by Senator Chand
ler's resolutions relating to the construction
of the Boach craiseis and for other
plans and oontraota. The information filled
about 30.000 pages of manuscript and piled
no on the floor stood six feet high. It took
fourteen men seven months to compile it and
it will form probably the largest document
ever sent to Congress from an executive de-

partment.
Pennsylvania's Soldiers' Orphans.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 22. The reception

to the soldiers' ophsns (sixteeners) of Penn- -

ylvania, at the City Grays amory last night,
was a grand suooess notwithstanding the in
clemency of the weather. To-day-'s session
will be devoted to business of the association.
To-nig-ht a bano.net will be served, in the
armory. they will go on an ex
cursion to the historic Gettysburg.
Death of a Well Known Jonraallst .

Boston, Ang. 22. Alfred G. Harlow, spe
cial White Mountain correspondent of the
Boston Herald, died at the Fabyan House
vesterdar. aged forty-fiv- e. He had served
as New York correspondent of the .Boston
Post. New England manager of the Ameri
can Press association, reporter and tele
graph editor of the Boston Traveller and up--: t , . i .j . e .1 tdOu Ills euiiunui ueparitiuou. ul hug
Herald. He ranked high among New Eng
land journalists.

VALE FORGOTTEN AGAIN.
Six Schools and Colleges Generously

Remembered But Nothing For Tale.
Philadelphia, Aug. 22. The will of Hen

ry Wiakeley, who died August 9 in this city,
Was admitted to probate in the office of the
registrar of wills y. Orrill H. Hayes
and the Fidelity Insurance Trust and Safe

Deposit company are named as the executors.

After directing that all just debts of the
deceased be paid these bequests are made:
To the trustees of Williams college. Williams- -

town, Mass., $50,000 cash; to the trustees of
Phillips academy, New Exeter. N.H., $30800
cash: to the president and trustees ot sow- -

doin college in Brunswick, Me., $20,000 cash;
to the trustees of tne xneoiogicai seminary,
Maine, or trustees of the Maine Charity
school, $25,000 cash; to the trustees of Phil
lips academy for tne use or tne xneoiogicai
seminary at Andover, Mass., $S0,000 cash; to
the trustees of Dartmoutn college, nanover.
N. H., $20,000: to the trustees of Amherst
college, Amherst, Mass., $30,000. All the
above bequests are directed by the will to
constitute permanent funds, the income of
which is only to be applied lor tne Deneni
and purposes of said institutions as the
trustees may think best.

Bumping on Reefs Down East.
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Ang. 22. The

captain of the Spanish brig Santa Cruz last
night in the face of the approaching storm
undertook the dangerous ran east past Vine

yard Haven where he should have anohored
When off EaBt Chop light the blinding rain
and fierce gnats cf wind hid Cape Poge and
Succeonsett light and the captain lost his
bearings. He kept his vessel going and
brought np on Hedge Fence. The seas were

running heavy and the brig was a wash. She
waa aground for an hour, pounding and la-

boring in the seaway, when she slid off and
floated, leaking badly. The captain headed
her to the south and anohored in deep water
off Edgartown where she now lies with her
orew at the pumps. The vessel hailed from
Naples and is bound for Boston with a cargo
of foreign merchandise.

West Vlrarlnla Kepnbll.an..
Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 22. Republi

cans nominated Nathan Goff by acclamation
for governor at the State convention.

GEN. HARRISON LEAVES TOLEDO.
Ha Will Take a Rest of Two Weeka at

Pat-ln-Ba- r

Toledo. O.. Ang. 22. General , Harrison
and party left Toledo at 10:10 this morning.
The vaoht Sigma was covered with interna.
tional flags of all colors and almost filled
with flowers. Salutes were fired in honor of
the departure of the distinguished guest- -

The yacht arrived at Put-in-ba- y, Ohio, at two
o'clock this afternoon and soon departed for
Middle Bass, one mile distant, where the
party will spend the night. - General Harri-
son expressed himself better for the lake
breezes, but positively declined to talk poli
tics. He will remain at least two weeks and
will be the guest of the Middle Baas club.
He is accompanied by Judge Woods and wife
and daughter Irom Indianapolis.

English Comment on the Treaty.
London, Aug. 22. The Pall Mall Gazeite;

referring to the rejection of the fisheries

treaty by the United States Senate, says it is
thankful that the Chamberlain mission had
not made the difficulty more serious than it
was before. " Senator Morgan's speech it says
was bnnoombe. The rejection of the treaty
simply relegates the whole question to an
amicable settlement after the presidential
election. The paper further says: "Neither
Americans nor Englishmen are lunatics and
the world will not be plnnged into a bath of
blood because opinions differ over a kettle of
fish. The matter will be again negotiated
after the eleetion and in the meantime we can
cultivate India rubber-lik- e forbearance and a
nool tamper. " -

The St. James Gazette says the Modus
Viviendi will be continued for two years ana
then matters will assume a different com
plexion: : .1 : .; ,R;

. Polities of the Hah. ;: w

Boston, Ang. 22. The Democrats have de-

cided to hold their first ratification September
o in xremous xempie. .Representative aaiiig
has consented to speak. u''1

The Republican State committee has Issued
an omcial call lor the state convention In
Tremont Temple September IS, ... . i

Mean temperature, 78.
Mean humidity, .
Max temp.,-77- : 'aula, : temp. 61: rainfall. .00

Inches. -
Max. elcfcy-o- I wind, .8 HE.
Tocal excess or defleienoy of temperature since

January 1. 705 degrees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. 1, 8.38 In. .......
H. J. COX. Sgt. Big. Corps.

Note: A minus slga L preuxed to thermometer
readings Indicates temperature below ro.

A "T" in connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water n
ted under rainfall.

MINI ATURf?: ALMANAC.
AUG. 88.

8mf Bisxs. 5:03! Moon Risbs.- - I Ha Watik,
Sua Bar. 6:38! 8:01 I 18:10

DEATHS.
HYDE In Milford, August 80, suddenly, Charles

Hyde, in the 70th year of his age, formerly of
this city.

Funeral Thursday at 3 p. m. from the Union depot.
Services at Evergreen cemetery chapel.

MoMULLEN Wednesday morning, at 233 Hamil-
ton Patrick McMullen. aged 80 vears.

Requiem high mass at St. Patrick's church Friday
morning. t

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEWHAVKN.

ausivxD.
Snh F.iale Fav. Ragged Island. W. 1 . 17 days, with

salt to Kperry & rjaraes ana j. u. ujweii & o.
Ki-- I ri:i .. HKF. naaitiii. dwikuf. luuiuor.
Kch Frank W.. Watson, St, John's, N. B., lumber
Austin Mansaeiu.

CLEARXD.

Seh Dolphin, Aylward, N. Y.
Seh WapeUa, Wentworth, N. Y.

NOTICE.
order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER

an advertising medium within rsaoh of ail,
ONE CENT A WORD

each insertion will hereafter be charged
WANTS. BENTS and other ema'l mis

cellaneous advertisements.

The Carringtcn Publishing Co.

FOR REST.
The stables lately occupied by the Cab

.Company on Crown street; a first-rat- e place

a livery or sale stable.
HER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE, .

au23 758 Chapel Street.
District of New Haven, ss , Probate Court, 1

August 83, A. D. 1888. f
STATE of POLLY M. HART, late of New Ha- -

J van. in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-

ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-

hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg
to prestnt their accounts, properly attested,

within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons iniebted to said estate are requested to
maite immeaiate payment kj

au83 2dlwt Executor.

District of New Haven, ss.. Probate Court, 1

Aug. 22, A. D. 1888. f
of DANIEL HAKTIUAN, late of NewESTATE in said district, deceased.

lurauant to an irom me uoun or rrooawj
said district will be sold at oublic auction to the

highest bidderonthei9th day of August, A.D.1888,at
o'clock in the forenoon (ucless previously dispos

of at private sale), the following, reai estate 01
deceased, situated in the town of New Haven,

viz.; A certain house and lot on uavenport avenue,
near West street.

Sale to take place at No. 7 Broadway, in said New
Haven. Terms mace Known at. tame oi siue.

HERMAN K. balm,auSS It Administrator.

GEORGE W. BUTTON,
iBCHITECT.

Ininorlcr. General Jobottler and
Retail Merchant.

379 Georee street, new Haven, Conn.
BTUUTLiX uaon.

Foreign and Domestic Cigars a specialty.
Stationery of all kinds.
r oreign ana uomesuc r run- -
ITIra Ta. f,iif7M and RniCAA.

Factories, Importers and otnQs may consign
goods to me.

isesc v ormosa 'xea ouc id.
Tea at 60c, 50c, 40c, 30c 25c lb.
Best Old Government Java 80c
Peaberry Moca Coffee SOc lb.
Breakfast (Jo tree auc id.

Sidewalks laid.
Contractor and Builder.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.

au23 tf

Coarse Salt
AFLOAT!

Schooner Elsie Fay now at Long:
Wharl discharging cargo

Ragged Island Salt.
We offer same at market value.

J. D- - DEWELL & G0.
233 and 239 State Street.

FOR SALS,
an rwvi Itniiurnme KB fn. 5 Tier cent, bonds.
tllcoo Boston & New York Air Line 5 p. c bonds.

Consolidated Electric Llgbt Co. 6 p.C bond.
25 shares So. New England Telephone.
25 shares New York and New Jersey Telepnone.
50 shares L. Candee & Co. stock.
25 shares 8 con4 National nana atocx.

9 shares Yale National Bank stock.
25 shares Shore Line RR. Co, stock.

4 shares Naugatuck RR. Co. stock.
25 shares Natieaal Pipe Bending Co. stock.

; BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

139 ORtNCrE STREET.
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Seaburv's SulDhurCandles.
nnuiT or lMiriiyme anu ani:wjuiVIHl ClnsKts. fitnro-ltnom- Cellars.
VVH I l sinks. Stalilcs. Outhouses. Chicken

Coops, liird Cages, 40.
Seaburv's HvdronaDhthol SoaaNEED Fordiaeasos of the Skin and Scalu.
such as Tetter, Ringwoim, Eczema
Soataes. caicy jvrnpuons, iicnmg,

ONE OR Sweatuiff Feet. Dandruff, Falling
Hair. lHiruw-- l ton, s.o. -

Hvdronarahthol Pastilles.
For nnrlfviiur the Sick-roo- exMORE OF
pelling Mosquitoes and Insects,
nnd destroying disease germs.
Mead's Corn fit Bunion Plasters

THESE For all kinds ot Foot irouDies.
- Benson's Plaster

For Aches, Pains Rnd Strains.
ARTICLES? Sola by all Druesists.

- SEABURY & JOHNSON.
Solo Manufacturers. New York

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IN THS WORLD.
Its wearing Qualities are nnsm-patse- actually

Titianting two Dozes or any otner nrana. nos
effected by heat. aar-Q- THE GSNUJJIE

FOR BALE BY DEALERS QKKBBAT.T.Y.

aulS eod&wlm '

In all colors. The Art Shades an Decorated
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty.
Durability and finish, mounted on first- -

class Spring Keller ready to hang.

Skeeles' Restaurant
AND

PAVILION,
Reach Street.. Head of Summer,

BAVIN HOCK.
The Most Attractive Place of Resort

Son the Shore. NOW OPEN. Best Bath- -
r. splendid beach and new bathhouses.

FINE BHi !BE DINNERS FIFTY CENTS.
e21 tf Charles Sfceeles, Proprietor.

CONNECTICUT CONEY ISLAND.
Miller's Mew Beach Pavilion,

Savin Rock, op. Beach House.
NOW OPEN for the season of 1888.

.ThomaV Orchestra six hours every day.
jDancing, etc. New and elegant Billiard

room. Admission free. Now ready to
be booked. Ree-- i mental Reunions. Picnics, etc. Mu
sic and use of Pavilion free. Address,

e63m C. H. MILLER, Prop.

Merwin's Point Hotel,
Woodmont, Conn.

V. S. HITCHCOCK, ... Proprietor.
This popular Hotel will be open Jane

list for the sea-o- It is fitted p with
Jail the facilities of a first-clas- s resort.

The best bathing grounds on the shore.
Picnic parties accommodated. jefl m

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

Everything yon want to eat or drink
lof rhe best. -

BAR CLOSED ON SUNDAY.

Jell 3m- TV E. TWITCI1ELL.

HOTEL SKA. VIEW,flavin Itocb, West Haven, Cobb.,rmr.i.tw(i'D JOSE 16th under the personal
VV tupervision and management of E. FREE--

WAW tliA nmnriAln, Th. aiHfa View11 tfl WOll

adapted to families, where all the comforts of
home are srewl Ureal facilities for Fiahtnc,
Boating nnr! na! hint. lull tnwpi

t?VTntT-- . mil is'' tr

Brown & Cook,
The Re!ln5Io Decorators. Plain

and Ore irmlrc Paper Hang-c- r
.n.l Kalsomtners.

S230 WALLACE STREET.
tTTK resp ctfnlly Invite our former patrons and
W public in general to give us a call, and we

can promise tht' r work done in a high order ana
rnimMniMrnti,riuDnii in all denartmants of 'House
Decorations at the lowest prices. Painting in all of
its branches; lowest prices and satisfaction guaran-
teed. All work prontptly attended to. Hoping to
receive a share of the work of our friends and pub
lic in general, we remain, very respecciuuy,

HOW ft dc COOK,
au20 850 WALLACE STREET.

IF YOU TOT THE BEST

That is What We Sell.
The Strongest OH Colors,

The Fiucsl japan Colors,
The Best Distemper Colors

Our Railroad Paints anil Liquid House Paints are
the Best In the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 358 STATE STREET.

inrlr Btifldmr-

TOILET REQUISITES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou
doir or Bath,

To be Found In the City,
Is ip on our shelves and is constantly re-

plenished to suit the timas and season.

Impnrlc 1 and Domestic Hand-
kerchief Extracts; all the popular
odors from the best makers.

Col us ncs and Bay Rum, 'Toilet
Waters, Lotions, Powders and Cosmetics for
softening the skin and preserving ths com-

plexion; Pnff Boxes, Puffs.
Manicure Gosdi, Nail Brashes, Baf-fr-.

Filofl ..rid Scissors.
Elalr Inrushes, in Ivory, Wood and

Dellnlnirl.
Bah HnisVe, Flesh Gloves, Towels

and Sponges. .

In connection with our Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Too Hi Preparations
k a wnmmATirlAd hv the laadins dentists.

rla-Uts.Taxie- X pt snapes ana
material.

Ptfnells fnr removlnir tartar.
TootU i'owderi and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
hardening the gams. -

thrr Rriiihci. Bazori, Btrops,
Rhavinir Sosds and Creams, as famished the
lUno- - harhrs for their own nse.

Drestlng t ate, empty or filled, com

plete and compact tor tne taoie or rmi.Poiki I'laski. Drinkine Cups, Cork
screws. Champagne Faucets, Pocketbooks,
Sidebooks and Parses, together with our
usual stock of Novelties in Leather, Ivory
and Cut Glass.

Genuine Goods at Bottom Prices.

E. L. 1VASHBUBS,
84 Ctorcl aii 61 Center st.

NEW HAVEN.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS.
THE ELEGANT EXCURSION STEAMER,

MARGARET,
Double daily trips (Sundays excepted) between

BELLE riOCK,New Haven, BRANFQRD
POINT. TPAWSON PARK! and the
THIMBLE ISLANDS.

Leave New Haven 9:45 a.m: leave New Haven 2

p.m. Leave Pot Island 11:30 a.m; arrive New Ha-
ven t p. m. Leave Pot Island 5:30 p. m., arrive New
Haven 6:45 p. m.

Rates of fare between '

New Haven and Branford Point 25c; excursion 40c.
" " Pawson Park 25c; " 40c.
" " " Pot Island, 30c; " 50c.
8PECI 4.L RATES and train service for Excursion

Parties from points on the line of the" Consolidated
R.R. Special SUNDAY EXCURSIONS will be run
during the season. For particulars regarding spe-
cial rates for Picnics and Parties call on or address

PECK St BISHOP, "Agents.
J. H. Ahkrm, Gen'l Pass. Agent. je28tf

Starin's Glen Island.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

Day Summer Resort in the World.
A Veritable Fairy Land.

RAND CONCERTS DAILY. Eben's MilitaryJ Band and David's Island Band. Extensive
Menagerie and Aviaries, Mammoth natural Aqua-
rium, Rare Fish and Sea Monsters. Rare Plants,
Magnificent Foliage and Nature's Choicest Flowers.

STTPERIOR DINNERS A LA CARTE.
Wni-- RnnnwnAri Alan Island Clambakes. Klein 63

Deutschland the Castle Bordered Banks of the I

River Rhine. 8uperb Bathing, Boating, Fishing,
Bowling and Billiards,

THE 8TEAMR the

JOHN H. STARIN,
CAPTAIN McALISTEB,

Will make the first trip THURSDAY, July 5th, and
from that date to the close of the season will make
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY from New Haven to

GLEN ISLAND AND RETURN
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

From STARIN'S PIER, foot of Brewery street (five
minutes1 walk from Railroad Depot), at 8:80 a. m.
sharp. Returning, leave Olen Island at 3:30 p. m.
sharp, arriving In New Haven at 7:45 p. m.
M.TminDDii 'iicKflu mow 111,, CU MJ uivu

Iflluidindmtura) . .. 75 cents.
Tickets one way ...... 60 cents.
pare irom wien lsiana w new xora . mvwu.

Thomas will rurnisn tne music on uie uwu.
No intoxicating drinks on uus steamer.
ni.n i,umi will h. nrntM-tA- d hv Uniformed Po

lice. Ladies and Children unattended win find
nothing to mar their pleasure.. . O . 1.1 1I..

So free list. feggtf.

dttcati0tral.

r i

I Mm lsM.il ivtiMMwati
Over 46. 4S and 60 Church street.

The most thorough, economical Business School
In New England. Good position for competent
mdnatM. Practical derjartment. embracing bank
big, forwarding, billing, discounting, wholesale and
retail sales, and negotiations in commercial paper,
based upon actual values and governed by Itew
York and Chicago marieii.

Shorthand and Typewriting.
Six months $40. one year $65.

Few failures and no regrets.
Fall session begins September 10th.
Apply for circular. an8

SCHOOL FOR BOTS,
MR. GILE-S- .

rrHE Fall Term begins Monday, September 10.
I For particulars please call at the school (after

Sept. 7), Nos. 17 and 18 Insurance Building.
au28eodtf

MISS BARTLETT'S,
MISS NOTT'S, Home and DayFORMERLY young ladies and children, S3 Wall

street, will open September 25. Intermediate De-

partment and Kindergarten. Circulars sent on ap-
plication. ju!6 eodlOt then d to sS4

West End Institute.
No. 99 Howe street, prepares for Smith and

Welleolev and admits to Vassar bv Certificate. The
number of pupiis in each department is limited and I

an early application is necessary. Little boys from
to ten are received in the Kindergarten. Pupils

residing at a distance from the school will be called
for by special arrangement. The "Cours System"
and the System," so much in
vogue in the Parisian schools, will be introduced.

amo snn :

THE HOGARTH ACADEMY.
A Complete Baslacst Ualverslty.ALL branches necessary to a thorough commercial

rii,Mtion toncrht. ROORATIC Svstem. No Classes.
lav ana evening sessions: iiooEKeeping, auuoie

and single entry: Penmanship, Arithmetio, Rapid
Computation, Grammar, Correspondence, Com-
mercial Law, Telegraphing, Shorthand and Type-
writing. The Practical Department is elegantly
fitted up with Bank, College money, Postofflce,
Shipping, Express, Freight, Merchandise Empori-
um and bulletin board containing dally quotations
of the New York Produce, Stock and Exchange
markets. tWr Of the l,a)J pupils last year more
than half were ladies. Graduates find good situa-
tions. Terms: Unlimltel Scholarship, $i5. Refer-
ences: Ex-Go- Thos. M. Waller, H. B. Big-elo-

Judge J. P. Studley, Mr. John E. Bassett,
Prof. W. H. Chandler, Mr. L. L. Camp, Mr. F. D.
Sloat, Mr. Philip Hugo. School opens September 3d.
Call on or address PROF. J. M. LEE, Hogarth
Academy, cutter B a g, comer unapetana uuurcn
streets. New Haven, Conn. autf

ROBBINS SCHOOL,
NORFOLK, CONN.

A home school, nrenarlng boys and
young men for Yale University and all
the best uoueges ana bcienano scnoois. i
Instruction vigorous and thorough. The

home beautifully located in a remarkably "health-
ful town" three hours from New Haven. Terms $400.
The highest references given. Address, tor circu
lar ana particulars, mr. j&iua a, u niia, .

miw am mncipai.

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
420 STREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central DepotADJOINING LINCOLN BAKE.
Rooms from 60 oents upwards. ElegantGk. suits for families. Restaurant first-clas- s at

prices. Baggage to and from de-
pot free. 8. L. HASK IT.

tf

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
YL SANK BVUxDiNQ

. ! UtB' OHAPKL AND BTATK ST
otarv (n-i- i New Haen, Clour,.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-La-

- .v5Ai-;i- i

153 Church st.,cor. Coart st.
Ovrics Hocks 9 a. m. to 13 m. and from 2 to 5 r

m. On 8rurlH ieai'ig frm 7 to j U otflfHM

: n
1f a irT: - . Star.

ATTOaiVEV AT LAW,
Room and 11, e snnreii S,

- J -- .'

1Samp4iNameZ5c. v Stamp.
i j Self-Ink- er gOcEatertl. X Vat low--1

M -- LINEN MARKERS,- - 7f est

INKS, Pads, Seal Presses, Etc, B
LL A.D.PERWNS. 13 CENTEft fjA Nos. 33 trod 40 Cnurcn street. Far y Kelatyr, BXacur Co
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800 Pairs of Men's Extra Quality All Wool

Pantaloons at $2.45, Harked Down from

$3, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5.00.

350 Men's Fine All Wool and Worsted Suits
at $9.75, Marked Down from $12,

$13.50, $15, $16, $18, $20.

MACHINISTS' TOOLS. CATALOGUES F111SE.
D T. MALLETT, Hardware Store.

T76 Chapel Street, Mew Haren. Conn.

Pants and $9.75 for Suits, areThese two prices, $2.45 for
made to close all small lots of
and Pantaloons. There's about
and all fine goods, at S9.75
ferent patterns of Pantaloons at $2.45 per Pair. We
have not all sizes of every style, but there are many of every size
in the consolidated lots. One of our show windows is dressed
with these Suits and the other with the Pantaloons. Take a look
at them. They are all right every way, and at the above prices

MOKE THAN CHEAP.

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103, and 105 Church Street,
New Haven, Genu.

Flss Dsy Everywhere lustra:.
tlea 2o to JHy.tlo Islana Tken wkt
Co to Glen Island To-D-ay Trinity
Chapel at Fawns Farfc ntoaBOIsht
Sail Last Evening;.
Another fine day was added te the list yes-

terday and summer outings were as nhusant
as ever. Everything looked fresh and bright
after the hard ducking of Tuesday anti the
waters had a new snap and sparkle that was
especially delightful. . The weather was cool
and pleasant all through the day and towards
evening it was really very ohilly upon the
Sound.

KTSTIOISLAjm.
The steamer Elm City made another trip

to Mystic Island yesterday and the large, par-

ty aboard enjoyed the sail and stay at the is-

land as much as they could enjoy anything.
Among the thousand or more on the boat
were many of the parishioners of the St. John
(B.C.) ohurch and large delegations from the
T. A. B. sooleties of this city. Meriden and
Wallingford, who were bound to the island
to participate in and enjoy tbe festivities of
the field day of the Connecticut T. A. union.

A large party from new ionaon was aise
on the beautiful island and the two parties
mingled to enjoy themselves in the most
brotherly and friendly fashion. The sail
home was the best part of the day's trip and
those who were fortunate enough to get a
taste of the excellent shore dinner there look
ed and felt as happy as a newly fledged alder-
men. The place is noted for its eleganoies
and the dinners are always at the top of the
list. Dancing was entered into with great
spirit by the young people and everything for
comfort and convenience was afforded the
crowds. The executive committee were
Michael Fahy, David ODonneU, Robert
Keating, John Reynolds, John E- - MoPart-lan- d,

B. J. Dillon, B. E. Lynch, Peter Lynch,
Thomas McQueensy, Robert McDonald, John
Shaughnessy, James F. Ouncheon and John
Callahan.

Among those at the island were Rev.
Fathers Bray, Sullivan and Dolan, James P.
Bree, prsident of the Connecticut T. A.
union, Michael Fahy and family, Mrs. Philip
Beilly and family, Mrs. Bernard Beilly,
Mrs. Jobn Toole and family, Robert Keat-
ing and family, Jobn Reynolds and family,
Michael Reynolds, Miss Margaret Reynolds,
Miss Mary Ann Reynolds, Miss Sarah
Reynolds, Captain Thomas O'Brien,
James Fitzgerald, Thomas Hyland, Patrick
Quinn, B. E. Lynch, David O'Donnell,
James F. Guncbeon and wife, Thomas

James Kelly, Mrs. C. Flynn and
family, James Canty, --John J. Brennan, M.
F. Kelley and wife, John Shs.ughnessy, Prof.
John Hughes, Joseph Beilly and wife.

TRINITY CHAPBI. TO FAWSON PARK.

Among the many parties at Pawson Park
yesterday were large numbers from the Sun-

day sohool of George street Trinity chapel,
which held its annual excursion there yes
terday. The day was spent by the young
people in all sorts of amusing games and the
grounds took on new life and brightness
from the many happy faces ;nd frolicking
children. All expenses were paid by Mrs,
Joseph E. Sheffield, who made her yearly
gift to the Bohool in this form. The happy
people had a delightful time and appreciatedMrs. Sheffield's munificence to the highest
degree.

The committee were Samuel Morris, II. A,
Shepherd and John Carnow. Among those
there were: Rev. O. H. Coupe, a party of
ladies from the Old Ladies' Home on George
street. Misses E. V. Enans, H. A. Evans,
Luella Shepherd, Louisa . Wagner, Maggie
Morris. Katie Gifford, Jennie Fletcher,
Mabel Allen, Annie MoCaen, Emma Shep- -
nera, xnisa Krtgntenstein, jjjditn Wagner,
May Smith, Florence Smith, May Rohr,
Rosie Adams, Eva Dean, Roeie Rohr, Carrie
Hart, Lulu Carnow, Edith. Wagner, Hattie
Curnow, Mrs. Duncan and family, Mrs. J.
Rudolph and family, Mrs. K. Monoher and
family. Captain M. A. Shepherd and family,
Mrs. 8. Morris and family.

OLKN 1ST. AND '

A large party will sail to Starin's beautiful
gem of the Sound to-da- y. Many small par-
ties, among whom are the K. O. J. society,
division No. 2, A. O. H., the St. Vincent de
Paul society and the Columbus and Elm
City lodges of Good Fellows have already
made arrangements to go. Kxoellent dance
mnsio has been engaged and everything is
said to be in tip top order for the excursion.
Tbe beautiful island is now in all its glory
and the crowds who visit are delighted with
the beauties of the place. The band con
certs there are among the finest given at any
resort and some consider them equal to those
at Mahattan Beach. A most enjoyable day
is in store for everyone who goes.

HOLCOMB BBOTBEBS' IMPLOTIg.
The little steamer Ivernia took a large num-

ber of the workmen at Holoomb Brothers'
faotory for a sail on thetjound yesterday. A
most enjoyable time was had, and the boat
stopped for some time at Pawson Park.

MOONLIGHT BAH..

The Knights of Pythias were taken on a
moonlight sail last night by the Margaret.
The evening was somewnat cool, but the
orowd were all all warm and didn't mind the
Dresses a bit. A find sail about the harbor
and Sound was enjoyed, and the many fair
ones with the Knights thought it perfectly
delightful to be on tne water in tne aarar,

CREATED A PANIC.

labs rarrea or Bristol, a Ravine Ma'
nines Trie, to Sheet Two Hen en the
Highway and Then Attempts to Kill
Himself.
John Curren, fifty years of age, a resident

of Bristol, visited Hartford Tuesday and pur
chased a revolver, with whioh he
returned to Bristol and on the main street of
the town created a panio by shooting three
times at James Catlin, with whom he at one
time worked. Two of the bullets missed
Catlin, but the third buried itself in a pook-etboo- k

he carried in his trowsers pocket.
Deputy Sheriff Butler then tried to capture
Curren, when the latter turned on him and
fired, the bullet striking him in the leg.
Curren then put the revolver to his own
head and fired, the bullet passing through
the lower pert of the forehead and throwing
the right eye out of its socket. Ha was then
captured and taken to Hartford, where Dr.
Wilson pronounced bis wonnd not fatal and
that he was insane.

TUB COURT RECVHU.

City Coart crlaalmal Stale Jsdts
Thompson.

Hueh Frnnigan,breaoh of the peace against
wife, 30 days in jail; Thomas Maher, theft,
continued to August 28: Henry Leimbaoher,
violating Sunday liquor law, nolled on pay-
ment of $16.06 oosts; Geo. W.Tale.def rending
eating house keeper, nolled; Michael Ward,
breach of the peace against J. McXeever, )7
and $9.72 costs; Henry Bonsell, rt

of wife Snsie.oontinued to August 24; Daniel
Troy, resisting officer, oon tinned to August
23; Jeremiah Callahan, Clinton Bennett and
Terrenoe Corbett, breach of the peace against
Jobn Beilly, continued to August xa.

notes.
Michael Ward, a brakeman who assaulted

his father-in-law- , John McKeever, Tuesday
night, was yesterday fined $7 in the City
court. He went to jail.

Finest 916.
It cost Henry Leimbacher,a Webster street

saloon keeper,$16.06 oosts yesterday for lock-

ing Officers Hyde and Goode in his saloon last
Sunday while they were in search Of violators
of the liquor law.

FAIR HITEK JOTTINGS.

The T. W. o. T. IT. Festival Bamace
By the Storm Personal A Belated
Ansonla Party Fnneral.
The friends of the T. W. O. T. U made it

lively foi them yesterday afternoon and even-
ing, and theirfforta to make their rooms at-
tractive were thoroughly appreciated, but
the decorations of the rooms were but the
prelude to what was afterwards presented
for their entertainment. Mr. Thompson was
the manager of Poneh and Judy in this
show, and it was the opinion of all that theynever performed in a more spirited manner.
Miss Hattie Denison and Miss Hattie Taylor
had charge of the fish pond, and the children
made it lively for them in their efforts to
show their piscatorial skill. .

The candy counter was presided over byHiss Hattie Bristol and Miss Carrie Rice,
and those who conld not emulate, Isaac Wal-
ton said there were better things on the
counter than in the pond, but when the
shortcake was produced all, young and old,
hunted for their choicest words to speak its
praise. Next in order were the exercises of
the evening. Dr. Vibberts read several se-
lections, among them were "European
Guides" and "Curing a Cold," by Mark
Twain; "Burdick's Goat" and "Perkins at
the Dentists."

Messrs. Abel and Thompson, rendered sev-
eral violin duets and solos. Mrs. Carrie
Fowler and Miss Nellie Barnes delighted the
audience with a piano duet and Mr. MoCul-lu-

gave a vocal solo. - .
The storm Tuesday night did not slightthe Fair Haveners. A large willow tree in

Dr, Roberts' yard was torn np by the roots.
A peach tree loaded with peaches in E. H.
Goodel's yard was blown down. 7 A' grape-
vine with twenty bushels or more of fruit
upon it wss torn from its fastenings, and on
Grand avenue near Prospect street a hole was
washed out large enough for a good-size-d eel-la- x.

The tide in the river was the highest
known for long time. The steamer C. W.

Farmers' stnd Ctrai ieera' ncne as ine
steurxB ecneei.

A State granga pice ale and farmers field

meeting tinder ib auspices of the State

Grange and the board of agriculture baa been

arranged for Thuwday.'the 30tb, and farmers
with their families and all others interested
in progressive agriculture we cordially invited
to attend ; not omiitting the boys and a well
filled lonoh basket. Tables will be set in the
grove, and the offioeiv'of the school will fur-

nish dishes, tea ooffeo ard lemonade. The

morning will be devoted to the inspection of
the farm and crops uU'ier the direction of Pro
fessor Chamberlin, the Hatch station experi-
ments of Professor Thelps and the sohool
buildings, new laborat ory and equipments.
Dinner at one o'clock p.m.; the afternoon
being devoted to short farm talks tjthe station directors, sohool professors
and a number of practical farmers
from various sections of the State. There
will be a meeting of the : State grange execu-
tive committee to receive suggestions as to
the buseiness interests of the' order, and to
consider the plaoe of holding the annual
winter meeting of the S'jate grange. There
will also be a meeting f the State grange
deputies to arrange for the fall campaign
and the inspection service. The trustees of
the sohool will be on hand to give informa-
tion and hear suggestions in regard to the
school and with all members of the State
board of agriculture in attendance this is
likely to be the most representative farmers'
field meeting ever held in the country.

Carriages will leave Willi mantio promptly
on arrival of the ,Air Line train, which
leaves New Haven at 8:05, and Middletown
at 8:58 a. m., also on arrival of N. Y. and
N. E. train, leaving Waterbnry at 7:30, New
Britain 8:30, Hartford 8:00, and Yernon
9:29 a. m. Windham county people will,
many of them, drive to the sohool, but those
coming on N. Y. and N. E. trains will ar-

rive in Willimantio in ample time to connect
with the first carriages np. Those coming
via. New London Northern road oan stop at
Eagleville station, three miles from the
school farm.

The Storrs school means better farm edu-
cation, the Orange means better farm educa-tio-g,

the board of agriculture means better
farm education, the Hateh experiment station
means better farm eduoation. And a better
farm education means that more of our Con-

necticut boys will stay on the farm, work
will be done easier and to better advantage.
The farm will pay better, and the hill towns
of dear old Connecticut will be redeemed.
Come, boys, held it along by attending this
meeting and Drug along tatner ana motner
if possible. And suggest to them not to for-

get to bripg the boys; the girls, of course,
will be there xnursaay, August dutn.

THB MARCH BLIXZaKD.
Asa InlerestlDC Scientific Besam-s-

Where was the Xhlrty-eleh- t Feet
HlKb Snow Drift.
A subscriber says; "The following from the

New York Evening Post recently, will inter-
est many hereabouts, who vividly remember
the blizzard of March last. The article, which
is of scientific nature, says one snow drift
near New Haven measured thirty-eig- ht feet
in bight. Does anyone remember where that
astonishing drift was. We axe not preparedto dispute it, hut the figures look to me
large:"

Professor Winslow Upton of Erowu uni--
Tereity, as secretary of the New England
meteorological society, has been conducting
an investigation of the great storm of the
llth-14t- h of March last, aided by a grant
from the trustees of the Elizabeth Thompson
science fund. While the storm possessed an
exceptional interest for the general pnblio, it
is found to have not less for the metorologist
also. Its peculiar characteristias were (1) the
rapidity with whioh its energy was develop
ed, (2) the excessive precipitation, uieny in
the fall of snow, and (3) the fact of its maxi-mu- n

intensity was limited to a relatively
small area. This lay in the south of New
England, where, fortunately, there were
abundant observers. Professor Upton's dis-
cussion was based noon more than 500 re
ports, about one-ha- lf of which were furnish-
ed by the regular observers of the society,
thirteen being observers of the United States
signal service, while about one-tent- h came
from vessels ofi the coast, through Comman-
der Bartlett, the hydregrapher of the navy.

On the morning of the 10th of March an
elliptical depression extended from Arkansas
northerly, ana auring tneaay tne aouDie cy-
clone moved easterly, the southern center ad-

vancing in the ooutbo of twenty-fou- r hours
from a point near St. Louis to Georgia. The
two centers were now well defined as separate
oyclones, the northern one lying over On-

tario, and the precipitation being light snow
or rain. During the 11th the northern cyclone
passed beyond the region of tne reports, ana
was followed by a cold wave with tempera-
tures 10 to 30 degress lower than that of the
oyclon itself, and wmon aavaneea over
tbe lake region toward New England. Mean
time, the northeasterly advance of the soutn--
ern oyclopja was attended with heavy rains
and rapidly increased in intensity, .twin ana
snow began to fall in New England, winds of
increasing violence prevailed on the coast
and on the night of the 12th the storm cen-

ter was near Nantucket. Here it ceased its
northeasterly course and advanced slowly to
ward tbe west, over Jtnode island ana uon-neotio-

and losing its intensity, until the
morning of the 14th, when the cyolone was
no longer well defined. This storm thus at
forda an example oi a weu aeveiopea eyoions
changing its course and ceasing to exist over
southern New England.

Professor Upton's charts, reproduced in
the American Meteorological Journal, fully
illustrate all the observational data. Maxi
mum wind velocities were recorded at coast
stations on the 12th and 13th, reaching as
high as seventy-tw- o mjles, and resulting in
creat damage, as the wind's direction lay
toward the share. The precipitation, every
where excessive, wss almost wholly snow to
the west of the meridian of New London,
and piled in immense drifts, making even its
approximate measurement impossible. In
central Connecticut and a large part of east-
ern Ner York, the average fall of snow ap
pears to have exceeded forty inches, wmie in
the westem'half of Massachusetts and nearly
the whole of Connecticut the everage depth
of unmelted snow was about thirty inches,
In the southeast of Massachusetts . the
fall was almost wholly rain,
Snowdrifts actually measured showed
astonishing depths from 15 to 40 feet in
Dutchess oonnty, N. Y., and 39 feet near
New Haven. Middletown, in the same State,
reported the maximum precipitation of 5. 78
inches. In the history of the progress of the
temperatures during this storm, Prof. Upton
finds an explanation of several of its remark
able features. As a cold wave advanoes anti- -
eyelonio conditions are usual, bnt the fall in
temperature on tnis occasion was aiienaea
with strong southerly wind, due to cyclonic
circulation. The arrival of the cold area
from the west probably caused the defleotion
of the cyolone from its original track;, a rela-
tively rare occurrence. In this esse the de
flection exceeded 90 degrees, and the cyclone
was drawn directly toward the cold area.
Thus the olyolone and the cold wave met
in mortal combat and fought a tragio duel,
in whioh both combatants came to an un-

timely end.
'

A CHAflCB FOB A RAILROAD.

Bow awassawawc sua Vicinity Conld
Easily toe made Accessible A Surrey
Thla Fall Talked or.
A gentleman from a neighboring town has

been giving his thoughts for the past weeks
to the subject of a new railroad to open up
desirable territory. What led his thoughts
into this channel was a newspaper article
published a few weeks ago about Lake Qaas-sapau- g.

The road, he says, could intersect with the
New England at the ejam at Long Meadow
pond in Midblehury. Thence it would be an
easy grade to Quassapaug. There is an old
highway for a mile and a half which would
require but little grading. From that point
the road would diverge to the left and fol-

lowing along the weet side of Long Meadow
pond the xoad could go np the valley to the
Smith plaoe, now owned by the Goodyear
Metallic Kunner enoe oompauy oi itnugatuoK,
thence north to Judd's orchard and then to
the lake half a mile farther on. It would be

road without a bridge ef any size, with only
three highways to cross and not over
miles in length. Besides giving access to
what would become one of the leading resorts
of the State it would open up a vast tract of
valuable timber land and a good farming
country from whioh considerable produce
would be shipped to the cities.

The plan does not seem nearly so chimeri-
cal as many that have now been poshed
through to success. It would not be
strange if it caught the attention of some
capitalists, perhaps the New England itself.
Strangers visiting the lake enthusiastically
say It is one of the most beautiful sheets
of water in the State. It is surrounded on
two sides by forests, and on the other by
beautiful forms' and fields. It is said a sur-

vey will be made this fall.

A Bitter Fight Kefore the United States
Cowrie,:

The great bottling interests of New Eng-
land have united to crush the Moxie from the
threatened monopoly of the beverage market.
Crowds of people are mailing to the rescue,
many of them fully recovered by the Moxie
after having been helpless paralytics for
years. Moxie so far is triumphant. The
company put a 75c bottle of syrup on the
market, that with ioe water makes seventy-fiv- e

half tumblers of rich nerve food bever-
age, giving double powers of endurance to
the nerve weary, nervous, weakly, tired and

I Xmiuent chemists tell the court it is harm- -i

lest nsd rich. 2l 2waw -

B&acti n iney nsia noi
been washed with

r

Starin's New Haven Transport.
tlon Iilne.

ETsry Day Except Saturday.
wW a. Leave New Haven, from Btarin'si

.SJS gRgPock. at 10:15 o'clock p. m. Thi'
ScWIOtaRIN, Captain MeAUster, every Soi
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERAti.tt

fountain Rsoor. every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York.

the Starln every Monday, Wednesday and Friday

The only Sunday night boat from New low.
curston tickets (1.25, .

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival, or "a"
rora train, auu irom corner uuureu - ,7'streets every half hour, commencing at .'.w o oioca- -

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased' '

782 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel.

my31 New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT C4

DallyforHew Tork-FsreT- Ss, lnclnIncbsrlk Kxcnralon Xlesuts. (goods
days) Sl.it S.
Bteamer C.H.NOHTHAM, Ca.pt. F.J.Peek, leave.

Mew Haven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday srespbed. fttt
rooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at KIocT'-Iru- R

Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens.

I nI sLargexcepteu. Saturday 12 o'clock-mid-
-

uiKht. Sunday, ELM CITY at 11 p. m.
Sunday Boat for N. York Steamer ELM CITY

Capt. Bishop, at 10:15 a. m. and NEW HAVEN
Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold as
the Slllott House.

Prae stage from Ins. Building at 9 p. m. Ticket,
sold and baggage checked thro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Serwlee.

LIVERPOOL viaQUEENSTOVW
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

Wednesday, Aug. 8, Sept. 5, Oct. 8, Oct. 31.
Lareest and finest passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin S30, sou anu sw; eecona-cioa- 30.
SLOCAW SKRVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry. Liver-
pool or Belfast, $45 and 855: second-clas- $801
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, 20.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts or

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information'

apply to Henderson Hrotiier., New York, or
BUNNELL SCR ANTON, 78 Orange street, WMT
FITZPATRICK. T63 Grand avenue. New Haven.

ap7 6m

NEW YORK, NEW HATES
AND HARTFORD R. R.

July 22, 1888.
Trains Lxavs Nbw Haven as Follows:

For Now Xork S:50, 4:90 (daUy exeep
Monday), 4:50, 6:15, 7:00. 7:30, 8:10, 8:30.

9:85, 10:40, 11:60 a.m.. 1:S0. 1:35, 3:30, 3:50,
4:00, 5:00. 5:30 (South Norwalk accommodation),
5:50, :00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to

Bridgeport) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p.m. Sundays 8:5C
4:20, 4:5P, 8:00 a. m 5:00, 6:30, 7:05, 7:30, 8:C0

p. m.
VashlBCtOB Kllsrnt Express via Harlem

River Leaves at 1 1:50 p. m. daily; steps at Mil-for- d,

Bridgeport, South Norwalk , Stamford.
For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:59,

8:00. .11:06, 11:20 a. m., 1:16, 8:10, 5:66 p. m.
Sckoats 1:18 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Provldenre
1 :55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:55

p. m.) Sundays 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England R. B. 2:80 a. m. daily. 12:05 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. K.

R. R. 6:00 p. m. fast express Stodats 6:00
p. m.
For RIerlden, Hartford, Sprlncfielsl,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night (2:20 a. m. to

Hartford), 6:52, 8:00 10:25, '11:05, 11:20 a. m.
(White Mountain express), 12:05 "(stopping at Ber-
lin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:16, 3:10, 5:02 (6:05 to
Hartford). 5:55, 8:15, 10:C5 p. m Sundays 1:16
night, 5:55 p. m.
Shore Link Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:C0,
7:50,10:45 a.m., 12:05, 1:30 (Saybrook arc.), 3:05,
5:15. 6:20 (Lyme acc.), 6:55, 9:00 p.m. (Guilford
accommodation). Sundays 1:55 night.
Ara Lnra Division.

For middletown, Wllllmantlc, Etc.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:28

5:00, 6:16 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Wlilimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00 a. m, 1:2S,
6:58, B:iHp. m.

Nauoatuck Division.
Trains leave New Haven, vi. tbe New- TT.ven and

Derby R. R., connecting with this division:
- For Wlnsted and way stations at 7:20 and
9:55 a: m., 2:35, and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbnry and way stations at 7:86 p.m.
For New Havesi Trains leave Wlnsted at

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:08 p. n.

All the above' trains connect with trains on Ws.
tertown Branch.
NOBTHAKPTON DrVTSIOS.

For Shelburne Falls, Xnrner'a Falls,Williamsburg, Holyoke and NewHartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m

For Wllllamshureh, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From Williamsburg train arrives at 8:25

a. m., 1:23 and 8;5 p. m. and from Sheiburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:23, 4:55 and 8:55p.m.

For Saratoga, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 8:15
p. m and 11:04 a. m., arriving at 5:85 p. to.
Train leaving New Haven at 11:04 a. m. bas
THROUGH PARLOR CAR and arrives at Saratogaat 5:35 p. m. Train arriving in New Haven at 4:56
p. m. has THROUGH PARLOR CAR from Sara-
toga at 10:30 a. m.
O. M. SHEPARD, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Eupt. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. Local Express.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Sunday, July
8, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At T:20 and 9:55 a.m..l:00,2:5,5:35,7:35 and HUBp.o- -

LSAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:8 and 11:42 a. ja., 12:50, 8:25. 6:10, 6:61
8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connationsanmade at Anwnnla with passsngeirtrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves

with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. H. R. K.
J. P. HOPSON, Snp't. .

New Haven. July 8, 1888

ff. J. ATffATER & C0

Paper and Twine Warehouse,
956-9- 62 GRAND AVENUE.

ALSO

Manufacturers of Eel Pots.
and Wholesale and Retail dealers in all kinds of

Seines, Wets, Hooks, Poles andFishing Tackle
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION .

Stationery and School Supplies..Am limn r
, .j. ma uuncBX x" ICES. '

mylO tf

VAULTS AIID CESSPOOLS
Tnoronenly and IVeatly Done brB? a ax ww a i.a ASSiVSlAUt.

ORDERS LEFT AT
9 Bl'ey Co.'s, 405 State street,J. T. Leigh ton's, 29 Broadway,

Will
T Kflfltra nmmnt. . ..... . W.WUUV.WU.fn.lnn c-- .i.onuauKUOS

. .
troaanteed. Telertbone Connection.

npaarne ' Baskets.LOT cheap. We want the room.

Gnllford.
August 22. Mr. Martin Sinskey is build-

ing a barn on his lot east of and near his
house on Water street.

The trustees of the Guilford institute are
laying new floors, building new blackboards
and painting the institute building prepara-
tory to the commencement of the fall term of
the school.

The severe storm of last Tuesday afternoon
and evening whipped off some of the leaves
and limbs of the trees, lodged some of the
growing corn, injuring that latest planted to
some extent, and washed the highways in
many places and the tide carried off some of
the salt hay that had been mown, with the
sum of damage in this vicinity.

Summer boarders and residents have not
been as numerous and usual until the past
week and that hardly produced as large a
number.

Mrs. J. T. Wildman and family are visiting
Mr. Wild man's brother in Newton, Mass.

Many of our citizens anticipate a visit to
Camp Terry on Thursday or Friday of this
week.

Mrs. Hattie F. Hale of Ansonia is visiting
her Guilford friends.

Madison.
Aug. 22. Dr. Anderson of Waterbnry has

occupied the pulpit of the Congregational
ohurch for the past two Sabbaths. It is ex-

pected that Rev. J. A. Gallup will return
from his vacation during the coming week.

On Tuesday night we experienced one of
the heaviest thunder storms of the season.
The tide rose very high and those who had
their salt hay cut were obliged to look for it
elsewhere than on their own premises. Some
damage was done to the boats along the
shore. , Mr. T. G. Bennett's boat was found
the next morning turned bottom upwards
and the mast was missing.

0n Friday night an entertainment will be
given for the benefit of the Library associa-
tion. . The programme for the evening is to
consist of mnsie and a talented artist from
New York is expected to take part.

The month of August finds a great number
of strangers in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Buell, with their
nephew, who have been spending the sum-
mer in Madison, started on Tuesday for their
home in Soranton, Pa.

Mr. Colin S. Buell has rented a house in
New London and will remove there the first
of September where he will take the position
of assistant principal in the Berkley sohool.

Nont&lntrton.
Aug. 22. Miss Hand Grridley of Queen

street nas secured a scnooi to teaon in .Bristol.
In the month of Jaly seven deaths ocoured

in this town.
The High school entrance examination

takes place on Friday, August 31st, at the
' scnooi Duuumg.

First Selectman Pfrmb is ill in New Jersey
with rheumatism.

It is thought that the Peck. Stow & Wil
cox Co. will employ" one hundred more men
in their factories here next year than they do
now. . The work of the Kensington branch is
being gradually moved to their central f ac-- '.
toxy in Plantsville. The warerooms will be
enlarsred. and the addition is now being built
on to the brass foundry. There will be

'
plenty of room for new men in town as there
are probably some fifty vacant tenements in

' the place at present. Business at their edge
tool department is good.

Mr. Frank Welch, of the meat firm of
, Welch Bros. ,is somewhat better after a some
what serious attaote of dysentery.

The Crocodile club will pionio at Cora-pounc-

next week Thursday, August 30th,
An invitation from a member is necessary for
participation in-th- e sheep roast.

General State News. .

surrocATEs.
Early Tuesday morning when Mrs. James

E. Curry of Daubury awoke she found her
seven months' old babe dead at her side. Dr.
Wile said it was accidentally suffocated.

AN AGED BRTDGEPORTEB VERY LOW.

Bridgeport, Aug. 21. Gideon Thompson,
the oldest inhabitant in Bridgeport and one
ef its best known citizens, is very ill at his
residence In Water street. air. Thompson
reached his ninety-secon- d year on the 14th of
last March, and had arranged to unite in a
celebration of the anniversary with Mr. J. H.
Sterling, at the latter's residence. It hap
pens that their birthdays fall upon the same
date, although Mr. bterling Is some bfty
years tbe junior of his venerable friend. The
blizzard spoiled the proposed celebration, but
did not prevent many of the old Bridge- -
porters from calling upon Mr. Thompson as
soon as paths were tunnelled through tne
huge deposits of snow, and wishing him
many happy returns.

ANSONIA SEES TBE 1HRPXKT.

The Ansonia Sentinel says: Here is tbe sea
serpent again. The following story is told
by Lockwood Hotchkiss, jr., and vouched
for by bis two companions who saw tbe ser
pent as they were returning from the shore
In a sailboat Saturday. It was about 3 o'clock
and they were crossing Pond Point off Mil- -
ford when Frank Smith, who sat in the prow
of the boat, called the attentions of his com
panions to tbe peculiar thing splashing the
water and moving rapidly through it about
200 feet ahead of them. Hotchkiss declares
most solemnlv that his hair stood ereot and
he threw the boat around from its course to
avoid the object. They watched it disappear
down tne bound in tne direction of JNew
York. All that was visible of the object v,

a portion of its head and a huge fin. It ap
peared to be tnirty leet in length. Tbe above
is vouched for by the trio and they ssy that
ic was not produced by ef-
fects.

Featarea of Ceylon.
Boston Herald Correspondence.!

The cinnamon fields of. Ceylon form a wil
derness of green ranging four or Ave feet in
height, the bushes bearing a white, scentless
flower, which is followed by a small oblong
and useless berry about as large as a pea,
The spice of commerce is formed by the in
ner bark of the shrub, the branches being
out and peeled twice annually. The coffee
plantations are very attractive: this island
once rivalled Java in the prod not of the ber
ry, but Its cultivation Is now giving wsy to
other industries. If we go into the forests
we hnd plenty of tbe ebony, satin-woo-d.

bamboo, fragrant balsam and many species
of palms and India rubber trees. The shady
pools are dotted wit a tbe fabled lotus, i
sembling huge pond lilies, while brilliant
flowers are seen blooming on tall trees, and
others very aweet and lowly bloom beneath
our feet. Vivid colors flash before the eyes
of the visitors,' caused by the blue, yellow
and scarlet plumage of the feathered tribe.
Parrots and paroquets are seen in large
flocks. The stock, the ibis and the heron fly
lazily over the lagoons, and here we behold
tue gorgeous peacock in his wild condition.
Elephants, monkeys, bears and panthers
freely roam these jungles. The first named
animal is very prolifio in its wild state, many
thousands of them having been exported to
India during the last fifty years. In these
woods the keen voice of the tropical thrush
rings on tbe ear like the scream of a young
ehild; there are plenty of other small birds
to rainbow feathers, bnt of unknown names.
The ubiauitous sparrow is also here, very
like his English brother, except that he
wears a White bosom. All outdoors at Cey-
lon seems like a conservatory of exotio birds

- and flowers, where the thermometer rarely
falls below seventy-fiv- e degrees, and snow is
absolutely unknown.

The Ceylon elephants are a great source of
sport to those who can afford to hunt them,
though this is no longer done indiscriminate-
ly. It has been found necessary to protect
the animal by law, as English sportsmen
oame in such numbers after the big game
that they would otherwise have soon exter-
minated them. There is now a fine of five
hundred pounds imposed as a otnalty for
killing one of these elephants, but some rioh
Englishmen, nevertheless, kill their elephant
and pay the fine demanded. When the Duke
of Edinburgh visited the island a few years
since a grand elephant hunt was arranged for
his participation and pleasure, on which oc-
casion three of the huge creatures were
killed, besides a couple of natives who acted
as beaters. When closely pressed the male
elephant is apt to turn savagely upon his
hunters, who not infrequently lose their
lives, as an enraged elephant knows no fear.
Their prinoipal food is the leafage and young
shoots of various trees, rise'being their fa-
vorite feast, and they sometimes devastate a
whole plantation in a single' night. Fortu-
nately for the planters the simplest fence
will keep them off any grounds thus en-
closed. Though a single blow of their
trunks would demolish a frail fence, yet they
never attempt it. Elephants are indigenous
in this island, and from here Hindustan was
supplied with the animal for centuries during
the grandeur of the Mogul reign, when the
oreatures were trained to fight single com-
bats or duels, like gladiators in old Roman
days, fighting savagely until one or both
fell dead. '

Hoy t had her hatches washed away, and Mr.
George Dayton's steamer was carried so far
np the shore that ways will have to be laid
to get her back to the water. .

A party from An soma who went on the
excursion on the steamer Margaret being too
late for the train filled in the time by a visit
to the rooms of Anchor Temple of Honor.
They left in time to take the 11:15 train for
Ansonia.

Miss Lillian Mack, daughter of Officer
Mack, is spending her vacation with friends
in West Hartford.

.Miss Alta Hedgkins, who has been in the
employ of Mrs. Kleiner for the last seven
years, has gone on a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Jerod Malory had an apoplectic shock
yesterday morning. Dr. Adams attended
her. She was better last evening.

Rev. Father Ryle officiated at the funeral
of Mrs. Bernard McManus of Fair Haven,
which took plaoe from St. Francis' ohurch
yesterday, and paid a touching tribute to the
deceased. The floral offerings were numer-
ous and the cousins of the deceased acted as
bearers.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Only a quorum Present mayor York 'Favor. Natural tirade. For Our
city.
It was nearly a quarter-pa-st 8 o'clock last

evening before a quorum of the beard of pnb-
lio works were present and the meeting was
called to order by Mayor York with Com-

missioners Crawford, States and Sullivan
present. The first matter to come np was
the report of the committee on streets con-

cerning the grading of Hazel street, and dur-

ing the disoussion that followed as to whether
the street should be a straight or modified
grade Mayor York thought that the city was
fiat enough already and that the streets
should be graded more as the natural lay of
the land, as in Springfield, Mass., whioh he
considered the most picturesque city in the
Union." The report of the committee was ac-

cepted and the matter referred to the cor-

poration counsel for his opinion as to what
rights property holders on the street had in
regard to obtaining damages and benefits.

A petition from the Eleotrio Light compa-
ny asking for permission to lay their wires
underground from their building on Temple
street to Chapel street was referred to the
committee on streets to enquire and report.

List of Letters
remaining in tbe New Haven postofflce. New Ha-
ven county. State of Connecticut. Wednesday,
August 22, 188S:

LADIES' LIST. .

B Emma 3. Baldwin, alias Clara Brown, Mariett
Bradley (1).

fl Rose Covle.
D Lottie Dolphin.
F-- Anniw Frank (2).

Oilman.
H Hannah Hagstran.
K Mrs. J. J. Kimberly.
M Nellie McCann, Gertie Mason, Mrs. F. Ia. Mar-

tin,
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

B Hubert P. Beam, J. N. Beckwith, William R.
Brooks.

T Joshua Dawson.
P J. H. Fowler.
O Ouisseppi Orandinette.
H Thos. Hindlej.J Charles Johnson, C. A. Joyce.
K Patrick Keegan.
L Dr. Cfaas. La Font.
M Thomas Morris, Theodore Morse.
P Rev. D. N. Prentice.
R Georsrs Regan, Philip A. Rrnders.
& James Skinner, John Smith.
T James M. TeeL
W Frank E. Weaver, Win. O. West.

FOREIGN LADIES.
Mary Ellen Bowden, Maggie Early, Minnie Lex-tro-

Mrs. Korall Sussana,

FOREIGN GENTLEMEN.
Gari Ceasari, Michele Corelli, Carlnecie Crocano,

Beatricia Destepeno. Oiovanna B, Di Bella, Gaeta
ene Gambardella, Michale C Lavotara, Giovanni
B. Martino, Antonio Ortale, Michael Schmals,
Andrew Schmidt, John H. Y.cker.

Ask for ' advertised letters" and mention date of
list.

BENJAMIN R. ENGLISH, Postmaster.
STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

milford.
DXATH OF KPHRVIM SMITH THE LATH MSS.
' DUBANO A PASTOR LOVINGLY REMEMBER"

BD OCTLIHI OF THE DEDICATION DAT PRO
OAAMME.

Aug. 22. Miss Nellie Beard, of Shelton,
has been the guest of Miss Helen Beardsley
tbe past week.

Miss Mary E. C. Ford has been confined to
her home by an attack of inflammatory
rheumatism, from which her many friends
wish her a speedy recovery.

The pionio of the British American associ-
ation at Meadows End last Friday afternoon
was attended by about one thousand mem-
bers. Five times that number were expected
and provision made accordingly, which
proved a great disappointment and loss to
someone.

Bev. Mr. - Park of Birmingham, who is
spending his annual vacation at Burns' Point,
occupied the pulpit of Plymouth church last
Sunday.

Burglars entered the poatoffice and Hig-by- 's

drug store one night last week, but did
not succeed in seouring much plunder. At
the poatoffice their search did not avail them
anything. ' They blew open the safe at the
drug stoie, bnt there also they did not get
any reward for their work save some small
change.

Mrs. Ephriam Smith died at the residence
of her sister last Wednesday after a short ill-
ness. The burial services were held on
Thursday afternoon, the exercises being con-
ducted by Bev. F. L. Ferguson.

The death of Mrs. W. Cecil Dnrandon
Saturday night created profound sorrow in
the hearts of all who knew her. Her illness
was of several weeks duration, but her hus-
band and friends had hoped for htr recovery
until it became evident that the disease was
beyond the reach of remedy, and her spirit
was set free from suffering. The funeral
was held on Tuesday afternoon from the resi-
dence of her husband on Broad street, the
services being conducted by Bev. J. H. Fitz-
gerald.

Dr. Louia Frenoh, rector of St. Luke's
ehurch, Darien, is one of those rare minis-
ters who haa retained the affection of his
parishioners and been bound by his love and
faithful service to his people for twenty-fiv- e

years. The event was celebrated by special
service in the church on the 5th of August,
and on the following evening his church gave
him a reception at which time an elegant
silver pitoher made by Tiffany & Co. of New
York and valued at $250 and a purse of $100
were presented with numerous other giftsfrom individual members of his church.
There were congratulating addresses and let-
ters over this event which is so nrdversal in
our churches at tbe present time, this cus-
tom frequent ohanges is disastrous in its ef-
fects to the people of the churches and to
Christian life.

Ernest B. Moody of Gnilford presided at
the organ in the First church last Sunday in
exchange wil Miss Lizzie Smith.

Robert Isbell and sons of Meriden are
camping out at the gulf and enjoying the sea
breezes.

Flans have been drawn by Mr. Russell of
New Haven for the new chapel for Plymouth
church. If tbe plans are executed it will
make an attractive addition to the church
and a pleasant plaoe for social and prayer
meetings.

Rev. J. A. Biddle of Hartford spent a por-
tion of this week in town among his friends.
He haa recently returned from an extended
trip through the West and is enjoying sound
health once morel His many friends will
wish him success and prosperity wherever he
may be called to labor in the future. .

Last Thursday evening the Ladies' Benevo-
lent union of the First church gave a recep-
tion in the church parlors to Rev. and Mrs.F.
L.Ferguson,the new pastor. There was a large
attendance and the oooasion was a very

one.
Daring the evening the ohoir rendered some

fine music and miss uarrie waiser or JNew
York rendered two solos which enhanced the
pleasure of all present. Miss Nellie Clark
also sang a solo with pleasing effect. Miss
Mabel Bosworth in her usual skillful manner
gave a piano solo. Cake and ioe cream were
served for refreshments daring the evening.
The kindly feeling whioh has slready grown
up between the people and pastor is auspic-
ious of future happy relations in the building
up and prosperity of the church.

A general outline of the programme' for
dedication day, August 80th, will be the
raising of the ' national colors, firing of sa-

lutes and ringing of bells' at sunrise. At ten
o'clock Governor Lounsbnry and staff and
other guests will arrive, at 11 o'clock will be
held the parade, which will continue for an
hour, at 12 o'clock the unveiling of the sol-

diers' monument will take place, after which
a banquet will be served at the town hall and
on the Green in front of the hall. Mr. Tay-
lor will entertain the Governor and his staff.
In the afternoon there will be speeches from
different ones, at sundown the bells will be
rung again and salutes fired. In the evening
tbe park will be brilliantly illuminated by a
Boston firm. Wheeler & Wilson's band will
furnish music and there will also be a musi
cal and literary entertainment with choir of
thirty male voices.

Absolutely Pure.
TbJswrwoernevervarles. """''"b'rJ

lYiuftlf-Wo- low test, short weight, alum or ph.pbat
royal, Baktho Powdkk Co.. Mb1" M. X.

Or4 fi?

Ci. Vni. Taxis. Jnne Ml MSB.
owirt apeciutlemcn : Ontt of my children was troublcu
with, rheumatism and boila for abmt two
years. We save ber various kinds of snedt
cmemit without
of curing her at all. I wax persuaded tdryrtnr Swltt'a Specific. After she Had usoti

les the dlseasM all disappears.
and ebe la now a hale, hearty and healthy?
(rlrl twelve years old. Anotner cmia nasi
fust become afflicted In tho same way. and E
sun using tke 3.3.3. and anticipate a prompt:

And permanent cure. N. C WAOOoiina.
Rich Hill, Mo.. July 7, 188S The Swifts

Specino Co.. Atlanta, Gentlemen Our
little n but three weeks old Broke
out with eczema. We tried the prescriptions
from several good doctors, but- without any
special benefit. We tried S. & 8., and by tlaa
time one bottle was gone her head began, to
Heal, ana uy me wroe sue sau.wlM.cu
bottles sho was completely cured. Mow aha
baa a full and heavy bead of hair s robusfc.

Mlil I faaI It but my duty to make
this statement. """"isslT H. T. Bsobe..

CHATTAWOOQA, Tsini, Jane 27. 188S The)
twlft Snecltlc Ha Atlanta, m. ukhwwcti.In 1886 1 contracted blood poison, end at onesi
raf months. By his advice 1 went to Crab'

Orchard Springs, Ky.. where bis course of:
treatment was carefully observed. I recov-
ered, as I thought, but the next spring plan-ple- a

began to appear on my face and body.
These gradually increased to sores and run-nln- g

ulcers. 1 was advised to try S. 8. 8., and
Immediately after taking It I ommenced to.
Improve, slowly at nrst, but more rapidly.
afterwards, ana soou notning remamea to
tell of my trouble. My blood is now thor--
oughly cleansed. and my system free-fron-

taJnt and I owe ttjv oresent condltum--- a;

perfect cure to your medicine. I cheerfully
lve thla statement that others who bacvot

.uttered as I have may reap the same beneftt.
Habdv M. Bust. 21 West Ninth St.

SOSES, LA., May 25, 1838 The Swift Specific "

Cc Atlanta, Ga. Gentlemen : About cwo-
?er. aap iny general health save way en..

1 was so debilitated That I aLmostt
despaired of ever feellnjz well AU'ttmt the physicians done for me brtKUrhtrno--
permanent relief. Friends Insisted ehafe I:
should) give 8. S. S. a'r tria, although I',
thought it would be t2J Wvlng away money..
After takma a thorough- course, my healtbj
nod strength returned, and. I must say that
& 8. a alone cured me, as I discarded all;
others while using It. Aft a tonle I can monh

heartily recommend It j for ffenml debility,,
it certainly to a specific XV. If. Bareata, J. P..

notint. La. I know Mr. W. F. BrlAges, and!
WU1 say that his statement Is correct.

Josxni snsxTOK. lrugxiat.
Treatise on B!ou:1 nnfl Skin Diseases mnlled

free. Tna BwurT 8ra:xo Co., Jravtv &
Atlanta. Go.

Dr. M. fV. Cnmmiiifi,
physician, Klecfafcitr

ELECTBO-Therapeuti-
o

applied --has all the elements
necessary to cure acuta, nervous and chronic dia

ELECTRICITY
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Oomplamta.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchltia, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gsoer-all-

Also all Uterine Diseases.
ELECTRICITY

Cures Lung and Throat Complainu. Do not rail
to visit Dr. Ciimmings and make use of this potent
remedy. No. 4 Church Street.

Choking Catarrh.
Have you awakened from a disturbed sleep with

all the horrid sensations of an samawdn elutching
your throat an3 pressing the from your
tightened chest t Have you noticed the languor
and flebtlitv that succeed the effort to dear your
"hroat and iea3 of this catArrfcalniatter What a
depressing Influence It exerts upOB--t- he 'mind,
clouding the memory and filling the head with
pains and strange noises ? How difficult it is to rid
the nasal passages, throat and lungs of this poison-
ous muetri. all can testify who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system against
its further progress towards the lungs, liverand
kidneys, all physicians will admit. It is a terrible
disease and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when an other
remedies utterly fail, of Baarford's Radical Cure are
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend
it to fellow sufferers. No statement is made re-

garding it that cannot be substantiated by the most
respectable and reliable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Badioal
Core, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im-

proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and is
sold by all druggists for $1.

Pottsb Drtto airo Chemical Co., Bo stow.

Weak, Painful Backs,
Kidney and Uterine Pains andWeak-ve-ri

in one minute btr the Cuti- -
cura Anti Fain riaster, the first and only

pain-killin- g plaster. Mew, instantaneonB, iniai-IiU-e.

The most perfect antidote to Pam, Inflam-
mation and Weakness ever compounded. Vastly
superior to all other plasters. At all druggists', 28

cents; five for $1.00; or, postage free, of

Potter Drag; and Chemical Co.,
Jel8 m&th&w Boston. Mass,

EIrc. LES. H. Jones.
DENTIST,

746 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks at Co.'s Has an rnr

Store.
OFFICB HOnB8A.H.tO P. M

BAT

TRADE I MARK.
I

Pv
yiiyiifilBlSlcy
FOR BREAKFAST.

SOLT BT Aii. GKOCEKS.

Quaker Mill Co., Ravenna, Ohio.
'd28wath9m '

ANODYNE

1UI UVJ

EXTERNAL TJSaB-Ta- e

Bost Wonderful Family Bemedy Ever Known.

wr- - CtmES Diphtheria, Oronp. Ssthnia, Sm--
ehitia. N,,rlirta. Bheamatlsm. JBleedina at the
Whoonlnir Court. Catarrh. Cholera jaormia, iya- -
entery, Chronio Dlarrlusa. Pvoublea
Snlnal Sldaaea, SoUtloa. Lame Baclc. Z,ameneaa

Soreness in Body or IilmlSad JOHNSON & CO.. BOSTON. MASS.

(Mel G'.v, Rich Blood!
n, . wMiArAit dlsfinverv. He others

them la the world. W1U positively core or relieve
ill manner of disease. The Informatlonarwiad each
box Is worth tB times the cost of a box of lta. Vni
oat about thiim, and yon wUl always be thanXful. Okb

boss. Jllustrated pampluet free, eoid eTjry-wne- r?,

or se tt T maii for 34 cts. m ittrmtr I. I. 8.
iitaamta gVa ai,.iU liSCM Si -- PKPWi aUM.

REMOVED.

Everything is now in Working Order

. At onr New Store,

8, 10, 12 Olmrcli street.
Ve respectfully Invite everybody to call and in-

spect one of the most complete Furniture Ware-
houses in the State and at the same to examine one
of the finest stocks of

Parlor Salts, Chamber Snlts, Buffets,
Carpets, etc.,

IH THIS COUNTRY.

Good work by practical workmen, at low prices,
Is what we guarantee to our customers.

Having increased facilities we can assure the pub-
lic that our reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mart

Stalil & Hegel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street,

mylt tf NEW HAVEN, COITN.

H0 TO ACT)
. . . J t.

.(P'-ijiy-B matu rt) ueciino ana rnncuurau TrvJ' ifl cured without Htomacn jneaicines. Sealed
Treatise sent free upon application.

MARSTOH CD 1 flace, Herw Tork.

II. & J. M. Blair,
57, 59 &610M2T&EST,,

FUKNITUBE DEALERS
ARB

UNDEBTAREHS,
Have the flsest Fainted Bedroom Suits in tbe ell

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom tiuits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Rush Seat Chain

great variety, aa low aa can be bought.
UNDERTAKING ;

promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
Bodies preserred without ioe in the best manner.
Also Bole Agents for Washburn's Deodoring and

dirsinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairsand Stools to rent for

partlea or funerals 1y8

IEVEETCraS!

JOHN E. EABLE,
No. 868 Chapel Street.

New Haven. Conn
(time h h personal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

IN THE
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'

A practic of mora than thirty years, and fre- -
oent visits to the Patent Omce has given him aJamlliarity with every department of, and mode of

preceding 'at, the Patent Omce, which, together
witn tne met was ne nowviaus waamngtonto give his persenal attention to the inter
est. of bis clients, warrant him In the assertion that
bo office in this country is able to offer tbe same
facilities to Inventers" in aecuring their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patenf made at Patent Office, at a small charge.His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Refer, to more than one thousandoiienta for whose
n.ha.aimwi's.l tetter. Pstent tvlBdAw

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
S000 Harlem River and Portcbester bonds, guar

anteed by N. Y., N. H. and H. R. R.
(1,000 . T. and Pi. iCogland 7 per cent. bond." " ' "$1,000 6
10 shares New Haven Gas Co. stock.
3 shares Danbury Norwalk RR. Co. stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers.
108 Orange Street.

NOTICE
OF THE- -

Redemption ot $500,000 of Con
neciicui; state isonas.

Stats or ComracnccT,
Treasurer's Office.

Hartford, August 18, 1888.

By authority of an act of the General Assembly
entitled "An Act Authorizing the Redemption of
State Bonds," approved Hay 18, 1887, notice is
hereby given that Five Hundred Thousand Dollars
of Three and One-Ha- lf Per Cent. "Registered Bonds
of the State of Connecticut, numbered from No. 501
to No. 1,000 inclusive, payable Hay 1, 1897, and re
deemable at the option of the State Treasurer, will
be redeemed and paid on presentation at the Treas-
urer's Office. In the city cf Hartford, on or after
the seventeenth day of September, 1888, and inter.
eat on said bonds will ceaseon said seventeenth day
of September, 1888.

Aiiis armatt wakiskk,
au21 6t State Treasurer.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE.

15 shares Air Line RR. preferred.100 shares Grilley Company.
10 shares N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co.
10 shares 8eeurity Insurance Company.90 shares Yale National Bank.
100 shares American Bank Note Company.
fb.OOO Housatonic RR. 5's of 1837.

t10,000 Chicago & No. West RR. 6's of 1933.
10,000 Chicago, Burlington A Q. RR. 6's of 1918.

$'.8,000 City of Bath, Maine, 4's.
110,000 San Antonia and Aransas Pass, 1st 6's.

.Lombard Investment Company,
giwranwgtf bu par cone Donas.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.

Boston, Mass.

SAFE HOME INVESTMENT.
New England's beat Commercial Real EfttatA 4nr

ecunty.
Mora than regular rates of interest for a dividend
For stock and for namBhlets deiurintJvA .f ft

uiTCBunfatie, seiiu to or cau on

E. F. MERRILL,

Boom 2, 817 Chapel Street.
Office Uoon 1 to n.

my31 8m .

8 Per Cent. Mortgages.
S.cnrlty 3 to S Fold.

ThM. mrm negotiated Bhroneh the 1, . r.... v
.n4 TnvMtment Co.. one of the nnd mnrf,,! .....
conservative houses in this business, and have their
absolute guarantee in addition to the mortgage se-
curity. Time one year, (two coupons), makingthem verv desirable forthnae imkln. .,v,nnO nw,FuiMInvestments. Also a good supply of B. year T per

JOHN KEBLE1,
OflMi S14 fitorn Stress

medium and light weight Suits
fifty styles of Suits, all small lots

Pr Suit, and about sixty dif

private wire, to Bcmrau. A Scbahtoh, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven, Conn.

Aug. SO. Aug. SI. Aug. 23
Aug ss etui

Wheat
Sept se2 geg
Dec , 89m 8S&.
May.....:. 3 92
'Aug 44 4H 4
Sept 44 4442 44H

Corn ' Oct 44M 44 44U
May 89fi SWA
.Nov 4i 42 4i

Oats
JJES-.::::::-

: 3 g.
4U UH S4H

I Oct. 24 zM 24

(Aug 13.80 18.871$ 11.80
Pork jSept... 13 80 1S.67U 13.80

lOct 13.85 13.75 13.87U
(Jan 13.0SH. 12.97K 13.05
f Aug. 8.95 8.87H 8.97U
Sept, 8.95 8.87U 8.97MLard j Oct 8.33)4 S.87U 8.92f2

I Jan 7.72X 7.67Jj 7.70
I Nov 8.72H 7.95 8.03

VISIBLK SOFFIT or OsUIH.

Aug. 8. Aug. 15. Aug. n.
Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.

Wheat. 83,907,794 1,343,825 36,363,305
Corn.... 9,009,649 584.123 8,339,741
Oats.... i.210,557 180,053 1,573,433

Local Stock. Quotations.
Furnished by Bnnnell tc Seranton,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, 108 Orange street.

SAUK STOCKS.
Par. Bid. Asked

New Haven County National Bank 10 It). 13
Second National Bank 100 135
New Haven National Bank 100 155
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 137
Yale National Bank. 100 109 111
Merchants'National Bank 50 53 55
Mechanics' Bank (State) 60 63
Oity Bank (State) 100 117

STATS AND atmnCIPAL BONDS.
Due.

NewHavenCtty6a,$20,OOOperyear 100
do. do. 5s 1887 1897 100
do. do. 7s (Sewerage) 1901 125

New Haven City 7s,(Sewerage) 1891 108
do. Town 6a. (Air Line) 1889 101

New Haven Town Bonds,6a. .Boun-
ty Loan 1890 102

S.rMIOSO BONDS AND STOCKS.

New Haven and Northampton sa. 1909 190
do. do. 7a. (old) 1899 173

New Haven and Northampton 5s, 1911 1 10

Holyokeand Westfleld7a.(g'r't'd) 1891 104
Boston and New York Air Line 5s 1905 110
Colchester bonds. 1st m'ts-'- 7s. 1907 117
Houaatonlc5s,Con.lst.Mortgage. 1937 1WH 105K
new naven ana Leruy na mon low vat
New York, New Haven andHart--

ford R. R. Stack 100 S29
Naugatuck Railroad Stock 100 330
N Y. and N. England, mortgage

6s 1905 ltSM 114)
New York and N. England 7s 1905 132& 1333
New York AN. Eng. second 6s... 1903 103
Bhore Line Railway 100 165
New Haven and Derby 100 . 95
Fair Haven and Westville H. RR. 35 34
West Haven Horse Railroad 95 15
Boston A New York Air Llnepref 100 100 101
New Haven and Northampton 100 69
Danbury A NorwalkR. B 54U
Detroit & Hillsdale 100 81 83
New Haven Electric Light 100
Ones, and Potomac v 80
Southern New England Telephone

Co 100 75
New York and New Jersey Tele-

phone Co 100 80
New Haven Water Co. Stock 60 101
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s, 114
New Haven Gas Co. Stock 25 60
Mexican and Spanish Dollars 70
Chili Dollars 70
Canada Bills 98
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Bills. 95
English Sovereigns. 483 430
Trade Dollars ..... 70
Security Ins. Co 54
Mercantile Safe Deposit Co 50
Ft. Baacom Cattle Raising Co 110

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AMD CHOKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities.

Not. 16 and IS Nassau St..
NEW TORE CITY.

Guaranteed Mortgages
PAYING 7 PER CENT.- intaOTIATKD BT THK

Hamilton Loan and Trust Company,

Paid Up Capital 1 1 OO.OOO.
Semi-Annu- Coupon Bonds running five years.

.interest ana principal payaoie ae tne omce
of BROWN BROTHERS A CO., N. Y.

Thaw bonds are secured bv Ytrat mortsasM. on
Improve! Western Farms and other propertyworth three times amount of loan, and are in
amounts varying from (309 to $2,000.

This Company assigns the bond and mortgageover to the investor, and as aa additional securityguarantee, interest and principal.For pamphlets and full information send to, or
sail on

je4 "811 Chapel street, Hew Hstct.
WESTERN FARM LOANS.

T7UR8T Mortgage security on Improved farms In
I ' Kansas. Colorado and Washington Territorv.

giving a high rate of Interest to investors.

Clarence E. Thompson,
Buceeasor to Samuel Q. Tltorn,

BewaUtcn BuilcUaaa A Orange at.,
epgl - Old number JX.

financial.
Tne market Opens Lower and Fluctu-

ate. Considerably all Say. With
Special Activity In Two or Xhree
stocks Tne Close la Stroneer at
Prices a Little Higher.

Hew Yobk. Aug. 22.

Blocks opened from H to H per cent, lower to-

day, the latter in Missouri Pacific, while New York
Central showed a gain of H per cent, and adranced
116 per cent, before the end of tbe first hour. Other
Vanderblit stock, followed. The Northern Paciflo
stocks led a further upward movement before noon
and St. Paul and the Oeuld stocks also beet me
prominent. St. Paul reaching the BighMt price for
a long time. Tbe demand for nocks tnen slacked
off and the market became dull and uninteresting,
but Norfolk and Western preferred relieved tbe
monotony by a sharp advance based upon the nu
mor that the company had finally purchased the
control of tbe East Tennessee. Richmond and West

Point also was helped by the story and the pre-

ferred stock rose over a point. Tbe best prices
were well held throughout the aftarnoon until
toward S o'clock, when in many cases the early
gains were completely wiped out. The movement
was of short duration, however, and sone improve-
ment was made in the final dealings, the market
closing quiet to dull but firm generally at small
fraction, better than opening prices. Bales of rail-
road bonds to day reached .1,091.000.

Closing prices reported over tne private wires of
BUNNELL A 8CRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bla Asked.
Am. Cotton Seed Oil ST

tlton A Terre Haute
Alton ft Terre Haute Pfd 81
Atlantic Pacific K ,Hboeton A N. Y. Air Line Pfd lOorf 101

Burlington AQuincy.... ?H 11

O.C.O.A1 : 6nJ
Cameron Coal 57 ,
CaaadaSoutnern.... J4Canadian W 6H
Conirat Paciflo .55 ."St
Chicago A Alton 1 1J
Ooesapeaae A Ohio ISM 1JU
Cheaaoake A Ohio. 1st Pfd 10

Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd 1W tiU
Chic, U Louis A Pitts 14 1S?4
Chic. 8b Louis A Pitts Pfd 84$ So
Cin. W. B J
Cln. W. B. Pfd m BS4

Colorado Ooai - Ss
Uolumbus A Hocking Valley 88
Consolidated Gas TO

Del. Lack. A Western 1S9J4 1391,1
Dei. A Hudson Canal --H9 . 119H
Denver A Rio Grande 18
Denver A Bio Grande Pfd 61.r..rT.nn V.U 10 10ll

Ft Tenn., Va. A Qa. 1st, Pfd 60
East Tenn.. Va. A Ga Sd Pfd Wi
Erie - fgErie Pfd S

Erie Seconds 89
Erie A Westers 1134
Erie and Western preferred 60
Express Adams M8

American 109
. United States T7H

Weils. Fargo 136
Hocking Coal A Iron
Houston and Texas -- 13
In. Bloom. A W... 15
Illinois Central ...118
Kansas A Texas 13

Lake Snore S6
Louisville A Nashville 69a
Manhattan Elevated 91

Maryland Coal . 10U
UicnlKan central 86)6
Mil.. L. Shore A Western
Mil.. L. Shore A W. Dfd 90
Mlnn.A8t.Louu...... 6H -

Minn. A St. Louis Dfd. 13
Missouri fac "9ii
Nashville A Chattanooga 8ijj
Mew Oentral Coal 11
N. Y.. N. H. A Hartford. 830
Maw Jerseruswirat.... 88tt
New York Oentral 1G8H
New Sora A New Ens
N. Y. Susq. A West 9ii

Y. Susq. A West, pfd 334
Y..O. St. Louis. 18

&. T.. C. A St. Louis pfdNorfolk A Western 18
Norfolk A West pfd...... .

northern PaoiOc HU
Northern Paeiflepfd.. BTji
eiortnwess
Northwest Dfd 144
Oil CertlOcates mt
Ohio A Mississippi 23M
Omaha 40
Omaha Dfd 108
Ontario A Western. 16&
Oregon Navigation. 93
Oregon Transcontinental , . . 696
Paciflo Mail. . S6
Peoria. D. and Evansvliie.. 21&
Pullman Car Co 167K
Beading btAZ
Biehmond A Wept Point Si
Richmond A W. P. pfd T3M
Bock Island. ,.107V
Ban Francisco......... 3SH '
San Francisco pfd.. 72?5i
San Francisco, 1st pfd........ 123
St. Paul TljJ
Bt. Paul Dfd.. .,...... .... ...110U
St Paul A Duluth 58
Bt Paul A Duluth.pfd ...101 :
Bt. Paul and M. .105
Texas Pacific ............... S4 '
Union Paciflo. 60
Wabash 14M
Wabash pfd 27
Western Union Tel 81 W
Wheeling & Lake Erie S8

Total sales, 198,153.

aovarnment bonds closed as folio ws- -

Ks,'91reg.. 307f6l07
Ms. '91 09UD lOTflaiOT?!

4a, 1807, reg.... ...:..127ia137H
4s, 1907, ooup . . . 197Sal87Af
Currency 6s, 95 .. . ....... 120
Currency Be, "96. . . , --234
Cm?noy 6sv"97...
Oirre-nc- ea, 'OS.'. .. ;..i5H -

.
'

Oteteaaro drain and Provision market.
roUowlH. .how. s& closing qutftaxioiw at 1

in 's'iw, as compared with the same on
the two previws dare: '

Closing quotations regular Board, Reported over
(ne riAA4 uvx, 778 Cuapel ! SWT- -


